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ED ITH B A R R E T T C O M ES

Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
On Berkeley street may be seen a Noted Y o u n g A ctress A t
small field of th a t deep azure blue
L akew ood Next W eek In
chicory or succory, and when the sun
H er Success “ Mrs. M oonshines upon the flowers it is a beauti
ful sight. The botanical name is
light’
Cichorium Intybus; other common
names for it are Blue Sailors and
Bunk. This plant is a relative of the
endive and dandelion. If your menu
calls for “barbe de capucin" you may
be sure your salad is nothing more
than chicory leaves forced and
blanched in a warm, dark place.
Emerson in his “Humblt Bee” speaks
of it as “Succory to match the sky.”
Margaret Deland has this to say of
the “peasant posy:”

C E N T S

A

E ffective A UG UST 1st

after A bove D ate or S unday, Sept. 4
P lease C onsult o u r Ticket A g e n t im m ediately

M A IN E C E N T R A L
R A IL R O A D

*•

H e llo , B ill!

s w o o n e d in c o u r t

Municipal Court proceedings were
At the annual meeting of the Knox only by faithful watering by the care
halted yesterday forenoon by the
collapse of the respondent, Leonard Memorial Association among the taker. Transplanting which was
contemplated at this time had to be
Maddocks of Owl’s Head who wqs on re,ports submitted were a few of inter given up. The evergreens beyond the
trial charged with threatening to kill jest to the general public, and these reach of water and in poor soil
at the desire of the official board are inevitably succumbed, but another
his wife.
The jail physician. Dr. F. F. Brown offered through the columns of this year will see rich full growth on the
plants about the building.
was summoned, and ordered the man paper. The report of the president
Spring work consisted of repairing
to Knox Hospital. It is understood j oi' the past year, printed in Thurs- and seeding the lawn, topping the
that the patient is suffering from i day’s issue, is followed today by that beds with new soil, pruning, weeding
| oi the special committee on grounds, and also clearing, smoothing and
ulcers of the stomach.
planting the ground at the back,
According to the testimony of which follows:
which, very late, was sown with grass
•
•
•
•
Mrs. Maddocks her husband had
aiid wild flower seed as a cover. But
threatened on several occasions to | To the Knox Memorial Association:— in this case too the dry weather has
Late in October, 1931, measures
kill her if he could find a gun or a were taken relative to the planting been impossible to combat and results
will not be visible until later in the
razor. Mrs. Maddocks attributed about Montpelier. A committee was summer
these threats to a mental condition appointed consisting of Miss Mar
The planting about a Colonial
resulting from his physical ailment, garet G. Ruggles, chairman, Mrs. building like Montpelier requires
Charles A. Creighton and Percy E.
and was of the opinion th at after he Demmons, who engaged the services trees, shrubs and plants of that
period only, and up to the death of
rallied he had no knowledge of mak of H. Heistad of Rockport to lay out Maj. Gen. Henry Knox in 1806; but,
beds,
to
oversee,
and
to
move
the
ing them. This did not prevent her
having no funds to carry out these
from being greatly alarmed over her great lilacs and other old-timeshrubs plans, and depending entirely upon
which were generously given by gifts, the indulgence of the Associa
safety, and the arrest was made by friends in Thomaston, Rockland,
tion is begged, if we fill in with s|»eciDeputy Sheriff Ludwick upon a war Cushing, Martinsville and Tenant’s mens of a more recent date, firmly
rant sworn out by Mr. Maddocks' Harbor in response to an appeal Intending to replace whenever we can
step-son, Arthur Bulmer of Owl’s which appeared in H ie Courier- do so.
Gazette.
Many other offers of
Our crying need is for trees, espe
Head.
material were received but time, lack cially elms, among which nestled the
It is expected that Maddocks will of prepared space and the necessary original Montpelier. To celebrate the
be in the hospital two weeks, and the expense of moving prevented their Washington bi-centennary, the Pine
Cone Troop of Girl Scouts planted an
case will be continued pending his immediate acceptance.
The ground about the building was eight-foot elm on the grounds on
recovery.
found to be so poor that replacement Arbor Day, dedicating it with appro
Maddocks is a man of 40-odd, em was necessary, this preparation re priate ceremonies; and last fall the
quiring 60 loads of loam, 4H cords of Boy Scouts planted a black walnut
ployed as a carpenter.
dressings and 400 pounds of bone from Mt. Vernon to be cared for in
meal, the latter applied this spring
a nursery until large enough to trans
H U G E U P K E E P BILL
Mr. Heistad threw himself into the plant to the grounds. If the patriotic
| work with his well-known zeal, gen- societies would do likewise it would
n/1 skill,
olrill Q
rxrl tVxn
C’TVOZ'a about
o
A nd H ow It Is Saved In Road I. erosity nand
and
the space
be most encouraging.
the
mansion
was
soon
transformed
by
With our tiny balance nothing
C onstruction By the Use the placement of lilacs which had
special can be done—only a bit of
of P ortland C em ent
stood in old door yards for nearly one upkeep, but autumn will surely see
hundred years, adorning by their some expenseless transplanting from
High and continuous upkeep costs picturesque growth" though bare of our home gardens to give color and
markedly retard road progress. The foliage. Shrubs such’ as syringas, interest for another season.
j
S^ tes an^ual,y spends nearly snowtoerries, roses, forsythia and
In closing I wish to pay tribute to
S500.000.000 merely to keep roads in Japanese quince were used to fill Mr. Heistad who, called in a t the
travelable condition after building other spaces and evergreens were edge of winter, has accomplished the
them.
planted.
seemingly impossible, and has been
A recent survey of maintenance
Work was continued into Decem most considerate, generous and inter
costs in the ten large road building ber, the weather remaining mild and ested at all times; and also, to the
states that keep complete records, without snow.
In January the late John Hanley whose splendid
shows that the excessive repairs de shrubs were properly pruned and pro service and co-operation will never
manded by inferior roads consume tected. but they had to endure a bad be forgotten by the Grounds Com
millions of dollars that could better open winter followed by a long spring mittee. Respectfully submitted,
be spent for new construction.
drought which has been counteracted
Margaret G. Ruggles, Chairman
Covered In the survey are 54.915
miles of roads. The average yearly
surface maintenance casts for the “ A R E W E Q U IT T E R S ?” children naked, homeless, starving.
No backward steps. Hold fast, and
various types are: Bituminous surface
treated macadam, $1072; macadam, So A sks M ary Perry Rich, go forward, not backward.
Please read Henry Ford’s views, any
$550; bituminous macadam, $498;
C om m enting O n L iquor who criticize the law. It is only our
gravel, $456; bituminous concrete,
selves who deserve criticisms for fail
$383; brick, $381; and concrete $121.
Crisis
ures in observance and in apprecia
While these maintenance figures Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
tion.
9 1 *9 2
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 2 show concrete to be the most eco I would like space to call favorable I Is liquor a blessing or a curse?
nomical by a wide margin, the differ attention to the first article in the Will repeal result in more or less
ences would be even more striking if Aug. 6 number of Collier's Weekly.
Music By
drinking? Does law deserve and re
the larger volumes of traffic using
I t is by Henry Ford, “My Views On ceive respect? Is there significance
Monaghan’s 5-Piece Orch. the concrete were considered. Main Liquor and the Law.” Many articles and value in the fact that today law
tenance costs remain practically the as fine and as strong for retention ot is on the rightful side of sanity, so
Admission 35c and 25c
same on concrete whether 200 or 2009 the Prohibitory Law have doubtless briety, the common good, the personal
P E R M A N E N T W A V IN G
91' It
vehicles drive over it daily.
been published, but to my mind this liberty and greatest good for the
Ortho Machineless,
$10.00
The survey includes all of those one is especially noteworthy.
greatest number? Do voters surrenFrederics Vita Tonic,
8.00
states which keep records segregating
Because it is written as the convic i der and quit enforcement, admitting
TIIE WHITE LINE. Inc.
Pierre,
5.00
maintenance
of
the
road
surface
it
tion of this keen minded, quick-witted they lack the necessary grit and faith
Like A n
Croquognole Ends,
5.00
self from items such as snow removal, and sensible public-spirited citizen to carry on to a successful finish this
Shampoos and Finger Waves
O pen Book
weed cutting and shoulder repair. whose name is known to Ml the civil forward step? Is the real trouble
given with all permanents
One Way rjxz n i TC Round Trip The states are Illlrwois. Indiana, New ized world as a great business execu with the law or with ourselves? Are
$5.25
D I DUD
$9.45
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD COR
Three Experienced Operators
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon, tive.
we quitters?
Shall we waste time,
RECTLY
Express Service
And All High Grade Materials
Pennsylvania. Utith, Washington and
Because it appears as a leader in money, energy in a campaign to win
Without any previous knowledge and
Running
Time,
7
hrs.
45
min.
Used
having no natural means of knowing
West Virginia.
Collier’s, which has been wet for again what has already been won?
Buses leave 7.50 A. M. 12.00 Noon
who you are. whence or for what yon
FINGER WAVES
Even small differences in upkeep years, constantly urging modification Isn’t it’ more sensible to perfect what
came, he will tell you the object of your
National
Connections
MARCEL
costs assumfe startling proportion^ and repeal, its editorials full of fault is already secured and to extend edu
call.
Connections in Augusta for Water, when applied to lengthy highway finding with the 18th amendment.
This Wonderful Psychic by his won
cation for due appreciation, for our
SHAMPOO
ville, Lewiston, Rumford, Farm mileages. For example, it costs $262
derful inward seeing vision, has been
Because Collier's requested Henry law as it now stands? These points
Special 35c Work Done by
able to help thousands in gaining love,
ington, Berlin and Portland. For more a mile per year to maintain Ford to prepare his views for publi seem to be worth candid considera
and mairiage. If you are worried, per
MISS PEI.LITIER
information call—
plexed, or in trouble of any kind, come
bituminous concrete than Portland cation.
tion.
Mary Perry Rich.
The Thorndike and
and see him and he will help you to be
No “Wet" no “Dry" should fail to
cement concrete: $5240 more in a 20Rockland, R.F.D., July 30.
successful in your undertakings. Do you
Hotel Rockland
91-tf year period. One thousand miles weigh the points as set forth.
want to be successful? If so. you need
his advice. No questions asked, you are
Though I am an inflexible believer Y O U R FAVORITE POEM
paved with concrete rather than with
67 P A R K
S T .
ROCKLAND immediately told your troubles and how
the other type would save $5240.000. in prohibition, yet I never refuse to
to overcome them. See him this week.
90-91
Similarly, concrete placed on 1000 read wet articles and am ready to
The greatest living adviser upon all
TO ALTHEA, FROM PRISON
| affairs, no m atter how difficult. If you
miles of roads rather than light sur listen to wet arguments.
When love with unconfined wings
are in trouble of any kind, making
I
have
been
called
blind
because
I
Hovers
within my gates.
face treatment, with upkeep listed at
changes or in doubt, lie can help yon
REPAIRED and REFINISHED
And my divine Althea brings
$1072 per mile yearly, would save have said I have never once seen a
| Endorsed by public and press. Twenty
To
whisper
at the grates;
SAWS FILED
years in Maine. Idle curiosity seekers
$19,000,000 in 20 years. Concrete drunken person on Rockland’s streets
When I lie tangled In her hair.
barred. Satisfaction positively guaran
since
the
18th
Amendment
was
And
fettered
to her eye.
E. F. KNOWLTON
rather than macadam would save
teed. Hours 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.
The gods th at wanton In the air
27 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
216 Limerock St.
Tel. 1010 $8,580,000; rather than bituminous adopted. So to me, from personal
ST EA K , CHICKEN or
Know no such liberty.
Every Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
91*94
macadam. $7,540,000; rather than observation, enforcement has seemed
When flowing cups run swiftly round
day, Low Fee to Ladies
gravel, $6,700,000; and concrete in admirable. But I’ have been con
LOBSTER DINNER
With no allaying Thames.
stead of brick would save $3,200,000 in stantly criticized for my outspoken
Our careless heads with roses bound.
defense of this law and its support,
Our
hearts with loyal flames;
85 Cents
upkeep.
"ZjzrzrefErzrzrzrzrzrBJErgizrzrzfzrEreJZJHrejzizrzrzrzrzrejzjzjzjajzrzrzPj
When thirsty grief In wine we steep.
both by citizens and officials, though
When
healths and draughts go free.
of course neither is perfect. "Perfec
Fishes th a t tipple in the deep
tion is not attainable in this world,”
ANNOUNCEMENT
Know no such liberty.
but free, cheap and legal liquor will
148 MAIN ST.,
THOMASTON
When, like committed linnets, I
not help turn us poor mortals Into
With shriller throat shall sing
Tel. Thomaston 7
angels.
Liquor
as
a
-beverage
is
an
The sweetness, mercy, majesty.
ON THE MALL
87-91
And glories of my King;
evil and a curse, therefore it should
When I shall voice aloud how good
OPENING M ONDAY, A U G U ST 1
be suppressed, prohibited. Such a
He Is, how great should be.
situation, realized by Wets better than
Enlarged winds, that curl the flood.
A First C lass Shop with Latest E quipm ent
Know
no such liberty.
by Drys, was viewed with horror by
B A N D CONCERT
A SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Wets, so they started all this bluff,
Stone walls do not a prison make.
PA R A D E
M IDW AY mainly only ballyhoo, for a change,
Nor Iron bars a cage;
TEACHER OF PIANO
Minds Innocent and quiet take
claiming people demand repeal. Non.
That
for an hermitage;
Across From Hotel Rockland
,
Will accept limited number of pupils.
sense, of course! Americans have far
If I have freedom In my love
ALFRED PLOURD, Prop.
EDGAR McBRINE, Assistant
Residence Studio
And In my soul am free.
too much common sense to demand
91*lt
Angels alone, that soar above.
9 OTIS ST.,
ROCKLAND
streets filled with drunken drivers or
Enjoy such liberty.
89-91
89-91
men with brains crazed by alcohol,
—Richard Lovelace

DANCE

S P E C IA L

FUTURE

IHe R eads
Y our Life

75c

P arisian Beauty Salon

F U R N IT U R E

Quarter

DINNERS SERVED

O n A ugust first there will be released the new 23c
piece com m em orating the T w o H undredth A n n i
v e rsa ry of the b irth of G eorge W ashington.
W e will have a lim ited am ount of these coins w hich
w e will be glad to distribute w ith o u t prem ium .

“ THE ELMS”

AL/S BARBER SHOP

LEGION FAIR
THOM ASTON

R o c k l a n d N a t io n a l B a n k
81

Y e a rs

o l

C O N S T A N T

a*id

F A IT H F U L

B a n k in g

S e r v ic e

BEAUTIFYING MONTPELIER’S GROUNDS

M addocks W as Being Tried
O n C harge of A ttem pting How the Initial Work of Equipping W ith Old-Time
t o Kill His W ife
Shrubbery W as Done

TO BOSTON

W ashington A nniversary

bjum ber 91

A,-

a***.

ROSE-ANNE LODGE

S ep t. 5 in stea d of S un day, Sept. 4

V olum e 87

T o G erm any, So Dr. G re e n way, A t Versailles C onferT old R otarians

NOTICE!

IM P O R T A N T
C H A N G E O F T IM E

C O P Y

T R E A T Y W A S U N JU S T

Dr. Cornelius Greenway, the pastor
of All-Souls Universaiist Church of
Brooklyn and a distinguished mem
ber of the Knox County summer
colony, his home at Long Cove, was
the speaker at Rotary luncheon yes
•«.
.«•
•••
terday, repeating his success of last
•••
•••
*•* Impatience never commanded —
summer, when he told his story as an
—• success.—Chapin.
*•*
amazingly successful collector of
•••
•••
autographs.
IP ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• |^
This time Dr. Greenway dealt with
the international peace conference
Al Davidson, who is credited with
that met at Versailles in the sum 
being the swiftest pitcher who ever
“Where tired feet
mer of 1919, a t which famous g ath er
Toll to and fro;
stood in a Knox County box, is visit
Where flaunting sin
ing of world statesmen he figured In
ing in Thomaston, where he was mak.
May see thy heavenly hue.
the capacity of official interpreter.
ing his home a t the time he was
Or weary sorrow look from thee
His story was intimate in its touches,
Toward a tenderer blue!”
thrilling the local fans. He is in the
his pictures of the great figures tak 
Even Virgil in a serious vein w rote:
silk business down in New Jersey, still
ing part in the deliberations—in
a baseball “crank,” but no longer “And spreading succ’ry chokes the
especial those members of the famous
working at the game. The fans have rising field.”
“Big Four,” President Wilson, Lloyd
A Lover of Flowers.
a warm welcome for him.
George, Clemenceau and Orlando—
bringing the occasion forcibly to the
minds of his audience. After this
score of years th at have elapsed one
has lost sight of that momentous
month of conference out of which
Germany issued humiliated to the
d e s p e r a t e t r io
lowest depths.
It is next week that Edith B arrett
What such a conference is like,
comes to Lakewood, starring in her with 600 in attendance, is a different Men W ho Stole C abot Mill
story when personally related com
greatest success “Mrs. Moonlight.”
Payroll In Statd Prison
This charming play by Benn Levy pared with the current press reports.
I t was this speaker's fortune to stand
At Last
was acted in New York for an entire behind the chair of President Wilson .
season bv Miss Barrett and she toured and translate the first address made
An armored car drew up in front of
in it all last year.
to the convention. Wilson, he said, the State Prison entrance Thursday
This will be Miss Barrett’s second was the great figure of the occasion, forenoon, and from it alighted three
| appearance a t Lakewood as she cap making the best show of all the men who were convicted of the pay
tivated everyone last summer by. her scholars and statesmen present. The roll hold-up at the Cabot mill in
performance in “Michael and Maty.” city of Paris looked upon him as a Brunswick. Their appeals had been
The granddaughter of Lawrence Bar demi-god and went crazy*over him. denied by Law Court, and the men
rett, the famous tragedian, she in
For exactly a month the conference were brought to Thomaston to be
herited a wealth of acting ability and held, then on June 18 met the 79 rep gin sentences of from 15 to 30 years.
her first stage appearances were resentatives from all countries con
The men—Gregory (Red) Griffin
made as leading woman for Walter cerned who were to sign the arrived- and John J. (Spec) O’Donnell, both
Hampden in Arthur Goodrich “Ca- at treaty. A dramatic picture the of Portland, and Philip (Scarface)
j ponsachi” and in ‘Cyrano de Ber speaker made of it. The two G er Williams, of Boston—have been at
gerac."
She became a star in mans signed first, then withdrew. the Cumberland county ^ail since
“Michael and Mary" and thus was President Wilson was the next signer, their conviction in February.
followed by her great success in “Mrs. then the others in alphabetical order
Authorities, remembering the a t
Moonlight.”
and the famous Treaty of Versailles tempted jail break of Williams and
The .central character of “Mrs. became a note in history.
O'Donnell in April, took extraordi
Moonlight" is Sarah Moonlight, a
“It was on July 28. 1914. St. Vitus nary precautions during the transfer.
happily married woman of 28 years day, that war was declared." said the A heavy guard of deputy sheriffs and
old, who suddenly finds that she is speaker in conclusion, “St. Vitus Day. policemen was thrown about the jail
under a spell of an ancient neck emblematical of discord and trouble." and handcuffs and leg irons were
lace, the dreird. which has the power
The speaker was rewarded with placed on each of the men before
to keep young forever the person who warm applause. In answer to a ques they were taken from their cells.
owns it. This story of sentiment and tion:
•’I’m glad they’re gone,” Sheriff
fancy is considered one of the most
“Was it a just treaty to Germany?" ! Lloyd W. Jordan said as the prison
delightful plays of recent seasons and
He replied with emphasis: “I am a truck moved away and smiled with
it has been indorsed by noted d ra Hollander, and have no love for G er relief to have them out of his charge,
matic critics and by prominent per many. but in my opinion the treaty as i The holdup at the Cabot mills on
sons everywhere as a wholesome forced upon that country by the Sept. 17, 1931 came soon after an
art& charming $tory. The play is hatred of her victors did Germany $8300 payroll had been delivered to
divided into periods of time, the great injustice.”
, the company offices.
first taking place in the '80s, the
I Several men. masked and with resecond seventeen years later and the
Somebody out west , a news note ivolvers in their hands, walked into
T h re e
C o m p le te
S h o w s
third thirty years from the time of says, kidnaped a piccolo-player. No ’ the small room, lined the employes up
the first act. Special costumes and one should be allowed thus to con and carried the cash away. They
furniture are required to present the fuse our national sense of right and I fled in a stolen car and then trans
2 .0 0 , 6 .4 5 , 8 .4 5
play which is now in rehearsal under wron*.—Boston Herald.
j ferred to another machine.
90-91
the direction of Melville Burke.
After several weeks of investiga
Harland Tucker will have the part
tion seven men were arrested, six of
of Tom Moonlight, the husband and
them in Massachusetts and one jg
, Mildred McCoy will be Minnie, the
Portland. Two were released at/ a
UNION
servant, whose sharp-tongued repreliminary hearing in Brunswick.
SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION
1marks give much humor to the pro
The three sent to prison, and George
The
Superintendent
of
Schools
ceedings. Others in the cast will be- I
L. (Ginner) Loring and Dennis
will
be
at
the
high
school
building,
I Jessamine Newcombe, Dorothy M ath
Franco, both of Portland, were held.
Union,
next
MONDAY
and
TUES
ews, Houston Richards. Owen Jr.,
escaped from a State prison
DAY, from 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 stand Loring
’ and Gerald Oliver Smith.
ard time to talk with any Union guard as he was being taken into the
citizens interested in transporting courthouse for trial and has been at
I Mr. McAdoo would “guarantee the
P assenger Train Service
to the new school building the pu large since then. Franco was freed
farmer a minimum pries for his
pils who have been attending on a directed verdict.
wheat and cotton." And what does
bail of $20,000 for each of
Hawes, South Union, Nye and theHeavy
Mr. McAdoo call the price they are
three on their appeals kept them
Round Pond Schools.
getting now?—Cedar Rapids Gazette.
in
the
county
jail. Williams, O’Don9 1 - lt
________.__________________ ___
nell and two other prisoners at the
Train w ith T hrough Sleeping Cars
STORE KEEPERS
jail broke out April 15. O'Don
BAFFLE BALL PIN GAME
for NEW Y O R K , PH IL A D E L P H IA and
.
nell was captured in a few hours and
For Sale at Half Price
Williams the next morning.
W A S H IN G T O N
Big Money Maker
Griffin refused to join his two
Junior S12.50; Senior §29.50
Under New Management
friends and he and Williams quar
will leave R O C K L A N D at 6 .2 0 P. M.
Wire or write
Fried Chirken Dinner ...........$1.00 relled frequently after the latter was
Pine Tree Mint Machine Co.
W E D N E SD A Y S, T H U R S D A Y S , FR ID A Y S a n d
Roast Chirken Dinner ...............75 returned to jail.
739A Congress St.,
Portland, Me. Chicken and Noodles ...................75
SU N D A Y S O N LY
88-93
Above includes three vegetables,
salad, relishes, choice of desserts,
Except will RUN M O N D A Y
tea or coffee.
C O W S FOR SALE
Chicken Sandwich, Coffee and
Rich milk: gentle family cows. Come
Ice Cream .................................. 25
and have your choice while they last. Steak and Shore Dinners on Order
Food of Exceptional Quality
Charles A. Tolman
A n y P erson H olding P ullm an Tickets
G range Hall, M artinsville
Phone—Union 18 Ring 21
Tolman Farm
i
EAST UNION
78Th&Stf
West Meadows
Rockland
for M o n d ay s and T uesdays

PARK

T H R E E

Saturday
- I ssue

N ath an N. H andy

A t 2 7 8 Main S treet

AUGUST 17
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T E e C ourier-G azette TALK OF THE TOWN
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rockland. Me.. July 30, 1931.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle,
Who on oath declares th a t he Is Press
man In the office of The Courier-Gazette,
and that of the Issue of this paper of
July 28. 1931, there was printed at total
of 9080 copies.
W. H. BUTLER,
’Notary Public.

I will not leave you comfortless: I
will come to you.—John 14:18.
R E P U B L IC A N

Every-Other-Daj

R ock lan d C ou rier-G azette, S atu rd ay, J u ly 3 0 , 1 9 3 2

N O M IN A T IO N S

For President

HERBERTC.HOOVER
of California

For Vice President

CHARLES CURTIS
of K ansas

PANNING THE HOSPITAL
There is an old-fashioned saying of
a certain sort of tongue, that it is
loose at both ends and hung in the
middle. Gossip is endowed with this
kind of a tongue and loves to keep it
exercised. Sometimes we have borne
in upon us the conviction that the
local hospital is oftenest the target
of this form of lingual exercise, par
ticularly at any season when that
Bgency of protection comes to the
public with a story of needed finan
cial assistance. In the present case,
when a plan for support has been
announced, this immediate response
is not wanting.
Let us illustrate with the charge
breathed upon the winds to the effect
th at the hospital, faced by need of
3
iunds, has violated all prudence by
purchasing an electrical refrigerator
at a cost of $5000.
Where does such wild propaganda
originate, and by w hat authority
does the would-be friend of the hos-

This afternoon's baseball attraction
is Waldoboro vs. Camden at Camden.
Time of game, 4 o'clock.

IN T H E

COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS

The Republican County Committee
July 30-31—Annual convention of
Maine Elks Association at Oakland Park and the candidates on the Republican
July 31—Knox Aerie, F. O E., annual county ticket will have a meeting at
field day and picnic.
Aug. 2—Annual convention of Three- the Court House next Tuesday night
Quarter Century Club In Skowhegan.
at 8 o'clock daylight.
Aug. 3—Thomaston—Midsummer fair
of Baptist Ladies Circle, on the Mall.
More cars are needed to transport
Aug. 3—Annual field day of Golden
SERMONETTE
Rod Chapter, O.E.S., at Penobscot View the Three-Quarter Century memGrange hall
AaYg.e 3*—Rockport—Midsummer Fair o f ! bers » Skowhegan next T uesday-an
P o w n a l
Baptist Sewing Circle on church lawn.
, appeal which should not fall on deaf
Nowhere does the State of
Aug. 4—Tenant’s Harbor—Church fair ’ ears. Notifv Milton M. Griffin,
and supper In the vestry afternoon and J
'
_____
Maine rise to greater glory than
evening
in its school for her unfortunate
Aug. 5—Camden—"The Bat" staged at
Mayor Charles M. Richardson rechildren. The setting is superb.
the Opera House to benefit Community i quests local merchants to display
"A city set upon a hill." For
H A5gtali'm-owi s Head Church Fair.
' th e ir flag s^ tu rd a y andSunday when
the nine hundred inhabitants, a
Aug. 10—Rockport—Midsummer Fair. the Maine Elks Association is having
miniature world compassing the
Ladies’ Aid, Methodist Church.
its annual convention in this city.
Aug. 12—Camden—Joint meeting of
gamut of misery and mercy. It
Knox and Limerock Valley Pomona
is at once a farm, with sweep
William T. Winslow of Boston and
Granges at Megunticook Grange hall.
ing acres;
tuberculin
tested
National Master Taber as speaker
Harold Schupper and Heilman
Aug. 14-15
Parent-Teacher con- oenuoert
Schubert oi
of New
Npiv rone,
York representing
re o re se n tin s’
herds, free from typhoid; and a
ventlon
meetsState
at Rockland.
mighty power plant using steam
Aug. 16 (2 to 7.301—woman’s Educa- i the Western Electric Co. s sound systo drive the dynamos and fur
t onai Club picnic, hostess. Mrs. e . m tfm. are resurfacing the screens at
nish light and heat. It is a home
Aug. 17—Thomaston—American Legion ^ ar^ anb Strand Theatres.
of tender mercy and a merciless
Fair on tne Mall.
!
——
prison house, worse in some re
Aug. 24-25—State field meeting of the
K Vinal Smith, son of Mr. and
Knox Academy at Knox Arboretbm.
spects, for those who enter may
Aug. 25-27—Rockport—Annual carnival Mrs. A. J. Smith of Boston and Vinal.
never leave, unless by some
haven, was one of the students of the
of R. H. S. Alumni Association.
strange twist of fate.
Aug. 27—Third annual ball of Rock New England Conservatory of Music,
land Police Department at Oakland Park. winning the Walter Naumberg Foun
It is a gigantic bakery, cook
Aug. 31- T ital eclipse ul the sun, par
dation major scholarship of 1932.
ing three hundred loaves of bread
tially visible In Knox County.
Sept. 5—Labor Day.
daily, and a storehouse for food.
Oct 14-15—Maine Congress of Parents
The preliminaries in the "Panther
It is a modern hospital and
and Teachers in Rockland
medical dispensary. Its power
Aug. 20—Annual muster of Maine Woman" screen contest at Park The
State Hand Engine League in Skowhe atre will be held next Wednesday
sewing room furnishes much of
gan.
night, instead of Tuesday night, as I the clothing. At once a school
previously announced. Lou Tellegen.
and church, ministered unto by
COMING REUNIONS
Aug. 4—52d Ingraham family reunion. the well known movie star: and Ade- | Protestants and Roman Catho
Penobscot View Grange hall. Glencove
lyn Bushnell, Knox County’s talented ' lics. A place, strange to say, of
Aug. 24—Forty-fourth annual reunion
song—oh,- how they do sing!
of the Shlbles family w’lth Capt. A D actress, will be two of the judges.
Chadwick. Thomaston.
You cannot mingle and break
Aug 25—Fiftieth annual reunion of the
The Past Presidents' Association of
bread with them without feeling
Hoflses family at the Falllee farm.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps held an en
sorrow at the pathetic helpless
North Cushing.
joyable outing and picnic supper
Thursday at Crescent Beach at the
Sumner Perry cottage with Mrs. John
Geddes of Flushing, Long Island who
is at the cottage for two months, as
hostess. Games, sewing and chatting
were features.

Opening Special
B IL L Y

MACK

V e te r a n C a r W a s h e r an d G a ra g e m a n
OFFERS
To

To

W a sh your car reg a rd less
o f m ak e or size

Lubricate your car the modern way
with special equipment

75c

75c

ness of these afflicted sons and
daughters of the commonwealth.
The thing they crave, next to
freedom, is the scartest even
though it be the "greatest thing
in the world"—love.
Though not a penal or correc
tive institution per se. its dis
HON. FRANCIS W. DARLING
cipline is firm and certain.
Pownal is not perfect, it will be
Death of Distinguished Hyde Park
improved, but it is advanced
Citizen, Well Known In Rockland
and practical. I t is the product
of modern humane effort. No
The Honorable Francis W. Darling
citizen should with indifference
passed away at his home in Hyde
drive by its portals without a
Park, Mass.. July 27. He was bom in
visit. It is yours. The deficient
should never be left out of sight,
The Broadway Clowns, considered Boston Dec. 16. 1852. and after flis
from the English Higli
out of mind.
; by ™any
the »** basebaI1 a t' graduation
: traction which comes to Togus will School of that city, took up the study. I
William A. Holman.
pital, without investigation, loosely }oppose the National Home outfit to- of law in the Boston University Law
Schooh- Before completing the course
repeat the unsupported charge?
morrow.
he was obliged to give it up on acAt the Congregational Church toThe directors of the Knox Hospital [ The Red Cross will hold its well- count of failing health. He next went morrow morning Mr Rounds will
into the employ of the Cobb Lime preach on the subject. 'The Spirit of
have not spent $5000 for a refrigera- baby cllr*'c Monday from 2 to 4 p. m. Company with their Boston agent Reverence." The Pilgrim Choir will
at G rand Army hall. Children who
tor. They have not spent one dollar ' are to enter school in September for and became intimately associated sing.
• »• •
for a refrigerator in any recent time. tbe first time are als0 invited to this with Gov. Bodwell of Maine and the
St. Peter's Church (Episcopal',
clinic. A physician will be in attend- Hon. Francis Cobb of Rockland, men
of much prominence, and was with Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector: The serv
In the past five years the directors ance.
them until 1878, when he formed the ices for tomorrow will be appro
have not expended a dollar for any
The restaurant signs used to read: company of Darling & Stebbins, coal priate for the tenth Sunday after
form of hospital equipment. It is “Meals a t all hours.” And that is the and wood, and controlled two Trinity. Holy Communion at 7.30:
true that there have been gifts of schedule which bathers appear to be wharves in Boston, doing a retail Matins and sermon at 10.30; vespers
using at Rocky Pond. No matter business. Later this firm dissolved, j at 7.30 p. m.
• . • •
needed equipment during the past ■how late the hour they may be seen and in 1890 Mr. Darling established ■
three vears, a total amount ol ^ P o ^ in g themselves at this popu the business now conducted under the ' At First Church of Christ. Scienname of F. W. Darling Co. in Hyde j tist. corner of Cedar and Brewster
lar Rockport retreat.
nearly $25,000—gifts by Mr. Curtis. ,
------Park.
stree’s, Sunday services are at 10.30
In January. 1880. Mr. Darling mar and the subject of the lesson sermon
by Mrs. Bok, by Mrs. Robert
,An A? gust,a insPector was in the
city Thursday investigating the ried Anna Evelyn Keene, daughter of tomorrow will be "Love.” Sund^i
Law, by John Gribbel—staunch sum- | destruction bv dogs of a large num- Horatio N. Keene of Rockland. . School is at 11.45. Wednesday eve
mer colony friends of the hospital.
* sl^ p p o n g in g £ William M Maine. He leaves besides his wife, j ning testimony meeting is at 7.3ft.
Small of Park street. It would seem one son Dr. Harold D. Darling ol The reading room is located at 400
who desire to see it maintained upon as if this canine vandalism had been Boston, and a daughter, Mrs. E. Pay- Main street, and is open week days
a high level of efficiency, and so out I
° n lo?g e?ough for “ rthlnB son True of Concord, Mass.
from 2 until 5 p. m.
J
'
to be done about it.
Mr. Darling, who was in politics
*• ♦•
Owing to illness the Seth P ark er'
U N IO N
of their generosity lend to us of the
------a Republican, in 1892 was elected to I
Rev. L. G. Perry, pastor of Little- ; evening at Mrs. E. M. Lawrence's
Middleton, the Vinalhaven school represent the town of Hyde Pa-k in
tomorrow
night
is
postponed
a
week
home people these practical evidences
hirwinwiluams
boy who created a sensation by his the State legislature, was rt-elected field Memorial Church will use as his j or more. The Educational Club was
At Ye Greene Arbour
of their support.
masterly pitching against Camder. in 1883. and in 1894 was unanimously ' morning subject "Foods for souls." sponsoring the affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wilde of
Mrs. Lima Barter will be the soloist.
Georgetown, Mass., were recent guests
W hat is the matter with us that wc : Thursday night will be sent against nominated from the First Norfolk Junior Church at 10.30. also led by
the St. George champions at Com District as the Republican candidate
U. S. S. Salinas, an oiler, will be here. Mr. Wilde was a former in
have to go about with hammers in munity Park Monday night and the for senator. He carried this elec Miss Olive Bragg. Sunday School at
j 11.45; classes for all ages. Everybody gin a new set of standardization trials structor at Medomak Camp.
result
will
be
a
battle
royal
with
Mau
tion
by
five
times
the
majority
ever
hand, perpetually knocking the offi
Harris S. Shaw of Boston and How.
rice Simmons on the mound for the previously given and was re-elected ! welcome. Evening service opened j on the Rockland course next Tuesday
cial board, which without any reward opposing team. Fans will come from to the senate in 1895 by a still greater j, with song. Sermon subject, “The Members of the Naval Trial Board ard Milner of Salem, musicians of
study of prophecy." Soloist. Mrs. will be quartered at The Thorndik" note, were dinner guests Thursday
other than a sense of public service far and near to witness this supreme majority. In 1896 he sent a letter to I
of last week.
the convention refusing, although E'elyn H art
Teachers’ training meantime.
test of the Champions' strength.
Misses Margaret Saltonstall of
conscientiously performed, carries on
strongly urged, to be a candidate for =lasf at ®'45 ,°n. T^ L _ y ®
Adelyn Bushnell, accompanied by a third term. He was the first sena- - ducted by the pastor and regular
The power boat Marguerite, seized Boston, Genevieve Foster, Jean Atter.
the not inconsiderable burden of the
prayer service at 7.30 on the same by the Customs Patrol at Thomaston bury of Philadelphia and Joan Wil
her husband, Marshall Bradford, was tor ever sent from Hvde Park.
hospital's management.
recently in Belfast where she expects
last April was sold by U. S. Marshal kins of Baltimore wer» recent over- t
Mr. Darling always took an active evening.
• • • •
I to present the sketch which she has interest in the public affairs of the
Keene at the Northend dock yester night guests.
Mrs. Prentice Sanger of New York
At P ratt Memorial M. E. Church, day afternoon, being knocked down
Dr. Howard Hanson, world famous written for Lou Tellegen. famous ac town and had delivered patriotic and
tor, in which he and his wife, Eve other addresses upon many occasions. Rev. H. H. Marr, pastor, services for to Byron Ryder of the Narragansett city, Mrs. H. B. Crocker of Fitchburg,
composer and director of the East Casanova, and Miss Bushnell and
Mass.. Miss Jean Sanger, Mrs. D. J.
He was an organizer and the first tomorrow will be Sunday School at 10 Hotel for $250.
man School of Music at Rochester, Mr. Bradford will appear on the
Riordan of New York, Mrs. Fred
president of the Hyde Park Board oi o'clock; baptism of children and sac
Noyes of Somerville, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Y., will conduct the 100-piece stu- RKO circuit the coming season, The Trade and remained its president for rament of Lord's supper; the music
Clerk
of
Coyrts
Milton
M.
Griffin
dent orchestra at the Eastern Music sketch is to be tried out at Strand seventeen years. He was a member at this service will include two solos attended the annual meeting of the , Bowen and chauffeur, Philip Noyes
___
Theatre, Skowhegan, in the early of the Masonic Lodge of Hyde Park, "Consecration," Galbraith and "My
of Wodcester, Mrs. Nettie Clements of
Maine Association of Clerks of Courts
Camp. Sidney, tomorrow afternoon at part of August.
also of the I.O.O.F., and was at one Task" by Mrs Kathleen Marston, also in Augusta, and was elected' a mem Bayside, Mrs. George Bryant of
3.30, In his own composition "Ro_____
Hastings, Neb., were weekend guests.
I selection by the Junior choir. In the
The Little Symphony Orchestra time president of the First Unitarian j evening a t 7.15 a short sermon ber of the executive committee. The
mantic Symphony. No. 2.” Dr. Han
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Barrows
new
president
is
Miss
Nellie
P.
RackSociety
of
Hyde
Park.
“Christ Cleansing The Temple" will liffe, Kennebec clerk. Mr. Griffin and Miss Ida Witham of Waterville ‘
son visited the Eastern Music Camp which within the past few months
be given by the pastor. There will be was accompanied by his wife and dined here Sunday.
last summer and is guest of Francis has presented several delightful pro
ARTHUR M. GORDON
no mid week prayer service as the daughters. Katherine and Barbara.
Findlay while at* the Camp this grams under the direction of Luther
Two parties were given here during
Arthur
M.
Gordon.
61.
died
July
24
weekend. Last year when he ap A. Clark is to give an evening of music at his home. 11 Summerhill avenue. pastor leaves Monday for a vacation.
the month.
at
the
Thomaston
Baptist
'Church
Sherwin-Williams Floor Enamel transforms discolored hard an d soft
peared as guest conductor of the or
Worcester, after a long illness of : During the month of August the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows of
STR A N D TH EA TR E
chestra. which incidentally played the tomorrow beginning at 7.30. This angina, the final weeks of which were church will be open for Sunday
w
ooa
Hoors with an attractive :o a t of color. P it a coat on in the
Tramcroft, Medford, Mass., are at the ’
same composition which will b? rend program will take the place of the accompanied by severe suffering.
School and the morning service.
morning use the room tor dinner.
<r»
Arbour for an indefinite stay.
Following
his
outstanding
success
usual
evening
service
and
invitation
ered tomorrow afternoon. Dr. Hanson
Mr. Gordon was born in Rockland,
Rev. and Mrs. Herman J. Wells of
F L O O R E N A M E L per quart......... .......................................
I
is
extended
by
Rev.
H.
S.
Kilbom,
in
the
role
of
the
young
officer
in
The concluding sermon in the
received a tremendous ovation He
son of Francis F. and Rosie L. GorGreenville. N. H., arrived Monday
is one of the greatest American com pastor, to the members of Orient don. and had lived in Worcester for series on the "Message of Hope wilt "Mali Hari," Ramon Novarro comes night. Mr. Wells was a former pas
USB SHERWIN-WILLIAMS QI AI.ITY BRUSHES
.
Lodge
and
Henry
Knox
Chapter,
the
posers and conductors, his name be
He
was
a
portable
given
at
the
Flrst
Baptist
Church
FOR BEST PAINTINU RESULTS
to the screen in an entirely new char tor of the Congregational Church and
the past 26 years
local
Masonic
bodies,
and
any
visiting
ing among the foremost in modem
engineer, and had been employed by Sunday morning. The mixed quartet acterization in "Huddle," to be shown several social functions were given in
Masons
to
attend.
day music. Many advances made in
Transform Your W alls I
j
the Norton Company for 14 years. He will sing “The Lord Is My Strength, ’
their honor.
and Tuesday.
music in the last decade may be at
v/as a member of Quinsigamonc by Rogers, and “Let Me to Thy Bosom Monday
Mrs.
Anna
Conary
of
James
street
He portrays the role of Tony
tributed to the marked genius of Dr.
Fly."
by
Tenney.
Church
School
at
M A R R IE D
has some very pretty hollyhocks Ixxlge, I.O.O.F. His genial person noon. People's evening service at Amatto, mill hand in a large steel
FLAT-TONE brings to your walls a soft, restful and colorful finish, t h a t I s l a s t 
Hanson.
ingly oeaulilul. Finger marks can be removed with soap and water.
corn-colored, or creamy, with red ality and unselfish thought sur 7.30. Special music by the male quar- plant, who wins a scholarship to Yale JONES-POLAND—At Rockland. July 28.
by Rev. H. R. Wlnchenbaugh. Percy
centers. They reach nearly' to the rounded him with a wide circle of
Intriguing colors, per quart..........................., .......................................
University. His efforts to adjust him
Jones of St. George and Lena R. Poland
What has become of the eel grass? I eaves of the house, and attract much iriends. He was very happy in his | tet and ,^ ic.h ard,_?Ic^ n" ey' 11,6 self' to a strange social environment
of
Warren.
F R K R “ J o y o l C o lo r ” d e c o r a t i v e b o o k le t a s
is the cry which one hears up and attention: Mrs. Conary also has some home life, and had he lived until Aug. q ^ r je t will sing ‘The Shadow of the by the right of brawn and athletic RACKLIFF-KALER—At Tenant's Harbor.
down the coast. Kelp is a victim of red ones, which are more common. 14 his married career would have Rock." by Sillmore. and "Jesus achievement are a stirring basis for
o f f e r e d In N h e r w ln - W ’l ll l a m a p r o g r a m “ K e e p 
July 28. by Rev. F. W. Barton. Ralph
Saviour
Pilot
Me."
by
Gould.
By
re
E Rackllff of South Thomaston and
the cycle habit, disappearing about Mrs. Herbert Curtis has quite a dis- rounded out to 40 years.
the story. Madge Evans who scored
in g U p W it h D a u g h t e r ’ ' o v e r NfBC r e d n e t w o r k
quest
Mr.
McKinney
will
sing.
"The
Elia M. Kaier of Rockland.
He is survived by his wife, Lillian
once in seven years, but those who i play of the single red hollyhocks. A
a distinct hit as the feminine lead in
s ta tio n s e v e r y W e d n e s d a y m o r n in g .
frequent the waterfront have never Northend correspondent writes that A (Simmons),; a son. Willard E. Gor Old Rugged Cross." Mr. MacDon “Lovers Courageous," plays opposite
DIED
I
known eel grass to go, and would be she saw some very pretty double don; a granddaughter, Ruth L'., ail of ald's subject will be "Three In One.” Novarro for the second time in her
Hyde Park. Maae.. July 27,
interested if some old citizen can ex hollyhocks the other day—some pink Worcester; a brother, Edwin of Lynn, Happv prayer and praise meeting career. Her first appearance with DABLING—At
Hon. Francis W Darling, aged 79 years.
plain the phenomenon.
and some white. "But wherever Mass., and a sister, Mrs. P. M. Fulton Tuesday evening at 7.30.
7 months. 11 days.
him was in "Son of India," which
seen," she says, “they remind one of of Clarksburg, W. Va.
Rockland. July 28. Eliza
started this popular young player on BABTLETT—At
DR. KLEIN COMING
beth B. Bartlett, aged 72 years. 11
the childish pastime of converting
Services were held at the family
the w&y to success as a talking-pic
THE SONG SPA RR O W
months. 1 day. Funeral Bunday at 1.30
them into lovely dolls with their residence Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
On his fourth annual visit to ture leading woman. Una Merkel, i from residence of Dr. F. O. Bartlett.
pretty dresses."
Clifton H. Mix officiating. The re
IFor The Courier-Gazette |
Boston. July 23. Miss
Maine,
Dr. Julius Klein, assistant sec- the girl with "that ole southern : MESERVEY—At
Clara E. Meservey, aged 66 years. 10
Of all the merry singers
mains were brought to Rockland and
who made such a hit as the
months. 17 days Interment In Thom
With which the world is blest,
The Public Library wishes to an funeral services held Wednesday a ft J retary of commerce in charge of tile drawl,"
crying wife in “Private Lives,", plays ' aston. ICorrectlon.l
A happy little neighbor
nounce an exhibit of etchings by Miss ernoon ip the Burpee parlors. Rev. Bureau of Foreign and Domestic a Southern girl who stirs things up
Is the bird I like the best:
CLARK—At South Thomaston. July 27.
Commerce,
is
expected
next
week
and
Katharine Merrill, who is spending J Charles MacDonald officiated, and
For wherever you go straying
Abbie M.. widow of Winfield S. Clark,
on the Yale cair-pus.—adv.
You can hear his roundelay.
the summer in Camden. Miss Mer Mas. W. E. Morgan sang "Beautiful will board the lighthouse tender Ilex
aged 72 years. 10 months. 17 days. Fu
As If his heart were saying:
for
an
inspection
trip
along
the
neral Sunday at 2 o'clock.
rill is a member of the Society of Isle of Somewhere," and "Abide With
"How sweet—sweet.—sweet the world
HEALD—At Boston. July 27, Julia, wife
BIG F IV E L E A G U E
American Etchers, the Chicago So Me.” -Interment was in Achorn Maine Coast. Dr. Klein will also in
of Marlon Heald. aged 42 years, Fuciety of Etchers, the California So cemetery. Floral tributes of great spect the new Lighthouse Depot at
neral Sunday at 2 p m.. from 5 VlrI can tell him by his motion
The Pirates remained in third place
ciety of Etchers, and the National beauty included several set pieces, Soutn Portland and it is expected
glnla avenue. Camden.
And the spot upon his breast.
Association bf Women Painters and one of which was from the Worces that dredging work, which has been by defeating Rockville last night, and
But by his little ditty
I know and love him best:
going
on
there
nearly
a
year,
will
be
South Thomaston held its position by
Sculptors. She is represented in the ter Odd Fellows.
IN MEMORIAM
For he sings In all the seasons.
j completed by the time Dr. Klein winning from Kickapoo. Wednesday
permanent print collections of many
A tribute to Elisha Clark Walker by I
In the sunshine and the rain
of the leading museums of the coun TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION reaches Portland. After his trip night. The teams are quite closely Frances Bird HJerpe.
He sings as If he reasons.
"How sweet—sweet—sweet the world
along the Maine Coast in the Iiex bunched and many changes are pos You have not left us. Grandfather dear; i
try, and has exhibited in the Paris
Is."
memories sweet still are you here;
SPECIAL
Dr. Klein will go to his summer home sible in the next few games. The In
Salon, and the principal etching ex
To those dear to us, in Heaven above. I
The
Josh
Thorndike
cottage
at
Cres
Though his song Is very humble.
hibits in the United States. Rock cent Beach, has five sleeping rooms. ! at Cape Rosier, in Penobscot Bay, for standing:
Your spirit goes, bearing our love.
has
rooms, j hl<. an n u al vacation
He sings It from his heart
Won Lost
PC You have not left us. Grandfather dear. .
land is indeed fortunate to have
bath, running water electric lights. 1nls an n u al vacation.
He lures you not to wooded deeps.
live In a smile. In a sob. In a tear.
Dragons .............. 11
two-car
garage.
A
wonderful
value.
j
--------------------7
.611 i You
showing
of
Miss
Merrill’s
work.
The
By some Illusive art
In the glory of the rising sun.
The Davis residence on Summer St.,
Archeologists report that they have So. Thomaston .... 9 . 7
.563 In the glow th a t comes when day Is done.
etchings will be on view at the library
But he bravely watts to meet you.
undoubtedly one of the best residences - xr9V at- d ,th p th u m b of th a t mil- Pirates .....
Like a genial, kindly friend
9
8
from Aug. 1 to Aug. 15.
.524 In the ocean’s depth, the white wave’s
In Rockland: absolutely modern in excavatea tn e tnumo oi tnai mu
And with thia song he greets you:
foam.
every respect, freeman s. young . 163 lion-year-old Peiping woman. Mavbe Rockville ............ 7
8
.467 In this
"How sweet—sweet—sweet the world
little house that, you’ve called
91-93 ’ if they look a little further they'll dis Kickapoo ....„.... 5
Senter Crane have reduced for im Main st. Tel. 766-J.
.455
la."
home.
9
You have not left us. Grandfather dear.
cover a million-year-old Peiping man Spruce Head ...... 4
mediate
selling
ladies
knit
suits,
all
.308
And so. my little sparrow.
You’ll live in our hearts year after year.
colors and sizes.—adv.
We have named you for your song;
1855
»
1932 under it.—Boston Herald.
For by your cheery presence
Tomorrow's games: Spruce Head vs.
CARD OF THANKS
You help the world along
E. A . GLIDDEN & CO.
Radio reception has been found to Pirates at Rockland (2 games); Kick
Don't take chances without automo
453 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
And whoever passes near you
We wish to thank our neighbors, rela
W a ld o b o r o
a n d
R o c k la n d
bile
insurance.
Insure
your
automo
be
better
underground
than
above
apoo
vs.
Rockville
at
Rockville
(2
May catch the same refrain.
tives and friends for kindness shown us
H ig h la n d *
TEL. 14
If he has ears to hear you—
Here is the answer to the question, games'. Monday?Rockville at South in our recent bereavement, and for the
bile today with Roberts & Veazie,
A r tis tic
M e m o r ia ls
In
S to n e
"How sweet—sweet—sweet the world
floral tributes.
Inc., M. F. Lovejoy, manager, Masonic
“Death, where is thy sting?"—Cali Thomaston; Kickapoo vs. Dragons at beautiful
Mrs. Lillian A. Gordon. Willard E. Gor
to.”
Temple, Rockland.
40-S-tf
E. C. Herrick.
Thomaston,_ ________
jiT a.
122SJL fornia Jewish Voice.
don and family.
• ifBrarazjzrarazjarafZfzraajanfararafaiBizrazraaizjaiajgraarazjanBra
WEATHER
Clear and cooler this morning, it is
fine convention weather. A brisk
north wind is blowing and the mug
giness has left the air, 8 o'clock tem
perature 65. Yesterday noon was 74
Tomorrow is likely to be fair and
somewb at warmer than today, with
west wind.
I
-----------------The abundance of blueberries in
Knox County pasture lands is helping
solve the cost of living in some house
holds.

D on’t F o rg et
T he Big
Tire Sale
Ends
Saturday
Night

1 8 M onths
G u aran teed
B attery

5524

13 Full Size Plates

$1.00

T h i s is a S p e c ia l f o r O p e n in g W e e k

LIMEROCK STREET

K EN TS

UMEROCK STREET

S

P A IN T H E A D Q U A R T E R S

NEW FLOORS

FOR OLD

aa

v •uv

$ .7 5

N E W L O W PRICES
Boarding B oards, $ 2 5 to $ 3 0 per thou san d

B est Grade C edar Shingles $ 4 .7 5 to $ 5 .2 5
p er thousand

The price by th e square is m uch lo w er

A sphalt S hin gles $ 3 .3 5 and up per sq uare

W. H. GLOVER & CO.

.a

E v ery -O th er-D a y
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. . . a n d m ay you find time to visit our fine
eating establishm ent. W e w ant you to feel at
hom e at the

R esta u ra n t a n d Luncheonette
N ext to W ool w orth’s

R ockland, M aine

Here Is The Home of Rockland Lodge, B.P.O.E., Where Tonight's
Reception To the Maine Elks' As sociation Will Be Held. Open House
Throughout the Convention.

W E SPEC IALIZE IN

SH O R E , ST E A K A N D CHICKEN DINNERS
1

T H E M A Y O R ’S W E L C O M E
T h e citizens of R ockland, I am sure, feel highly honored to

W ELCOM E, ELKS

THE SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

have as our guests, the M a in e Elks Association for their fourth
an n ual convention.

1 am sure that we all deeply appreciate the

g reat am ount of good th a t this grand and noble order has done,

V

and is doing always fo r th e good of hum anity.

A nd it is w ith a

W elcom es the E lks

deep sense of appreciation of its great w orthiness t h a t 'l extend to
them a very sincere an d cordial welcome to o u r city, and to their

To O ur City

highly honored and distinguished guest, the G ra n d E xalted R uler
of E lkdom , the

F IR E P R O O F G A R A G E C O .
, ;■

•>»’

H o n o rab le Justice Elovd

E . T hom pson

of

M oline, 111.
Sincerely an d Fraternally Y ours,

T h is is o n e of th e C hief B an k in g H ouses of

Jj

C . M . R IC H A R D S O N , M ayor.

C. H . Berry, Prop.
1 in ter S treet
W
R ockland -

E a s te rn M aine, w ith b ra n c h e s at
C am d en , V in alh av e n , W a rre n a n d U nion

PROG RAM O F
F O U R T H A N N U A L C O N V E N T IO N O F
M A IN E E L K S A S S O C IA T I O N ,
A T ROCKLAND

In the B eautiful G rove A t

the Entrance to Glencove

OAK GROVE CABINS W elcom e Elks

TODAY

S aturday afternoon and evening— R egistration of delegates and
guests at Elks H om e of Rockland Lodge N o. 1008.

W e invite you to stop overnight in o n e of our Cosy C abins and try o u r fam ous
C lam Stews

E vening— O pen house by Rockland L odge, B .P .O .E .
9 .30 p. m.— R eception to G rand E x alted R u ler Floyd E.
T hom pson, G ran d L odge officers and ladies; music and dancing;
b u ffet lunch and refreshm ents.

A CORDIAL WELCOME IS EXTENDED T O BROTHER ELKS

SUNDAY

W e A r e N ow O ffering a D iscou n t On

1 1 a . m .— A utom obile to u r to points of in terest for lady guests
S ta rt frqm H otel R o ck lan d — O fficial E lk H ead q u arters.

T ry R -O W N C a n ta lo u p e Ice C ream
ic

/f's

G ood

11 a. m .— A ll E lks an d delegates assemble a t O akland P ark for
annual m eeting; business, nomination an d election of officers;
address by the G ra n d E x alted Ruler to all E lks.
12.30— C onference, G ra n d E xalted R u le r
exalted rulers, secretaries and district deputies.

T hom pson,

f

t

all

Liberal A llow an ce O n T rade-ins

2 p. m .— G enuine M a in e lobster d in n er w ith all the fixings;
address of welcome by M ay o r C. M . R ichardson.

ROCKLAND PRODUCE COM PANY
T illson A ven u e, R ockland

N Y E ’S G A R A G E

3-3.30— Baseball gam e, Rockland Lodge vs. N o rth ern M aine
Lodges.

EX PER T A U T O REPAIRING

3.30— Seaplane flig h ts by M aine A ir T ra n s p o rt Co.

M AIN STREET,

A u ld L ang Syne.

•

X (. -/Mac

.a «

. -'"V ■

G*. J

WELCOME
ph*

tt? , .

K E L L Y -SPR IN G FIE L D
T IR E S

♦

.P.O .E .

MORAN
W H E R E G O O D F E L L O W S
HOTEL ROCKLAND, T. F. Keating, Prop.___________________
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Rvery-O ther-D ay

R O C K PO R T
Mrs. Beulah Welt Baldwin of West
Callingewood, N. J., is spending the
summer with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Leander Welt.
Miss Georgia Matthews of Cam
den was guest Wednesday of Miss
Marion Weidman.
Mr. and Mrs . Percy Upham of
Quincy, Mats., are guests for the
weekend of'Chester Pascal.
Capt. P. A. Peterson who has been
ill th e past week is reported as im
proving and now able to sit up for a
short time each day.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sturrock of
Providence, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
MacMann of Arlington Heights,
Mass., were guests Tuesday of RFv.
and Mrs. P. P. Powle.
Mrs. Lou Upham entertained a
group of friends Tuesday a t her camp
Peek-a-Boo at Hosmer Pond. The
day was spent in swimming, boating
and other out-door sports with a fish
chowder served at noon. In the
party were Mrs. Orra Burns and chil
dren Lois, Dorothy, Carolyn and
Orris. Mrs. Amy Miller, daugh
ter Ruth and son Maurice, Earle Payson, Helen Small, Mrs. Hildred Rider
and son Byron, Mrs. Earle Dow and
Mr. and Mrs. Upham and daughter
Helena. A large moose appearing on
the shore gave an added thrill to the
occasion.
Louis Vyner, a director at the Cur
tis Institute of Music in Philadelphia,
has been at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ballard the p ast few days.
Other recent guests a t the Ballard
home were Raymond Josephs and
Sidney Josephs who were enroute
from Philadtlphia to Canada.
Mrs. Mildred Stevenson, nurse at
the Hatchet Mountain Camp, was a
caller Tuesday at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. F. F. Fowle.
Mrs. Everett Libby of Manchester.
N. H., who is spending the week in
this vicinity was Wednesday over
night guest of her sister Mrs. Alvin
Small in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant of
Bangor were recently guests of her
sister Mrs. Nellie Ballard.
Miss Frances G ardner returns to
East Milton, Mass., today after
spending a two weeks’ vacation with
her mother Mrs. Annie J. Gardner.
Mrs. Calista Cole recently visited
her niece Miss Marion Weidman.
Mrs. Annie J. Gardner, Miss Fran
ces Gardner, Miss Mildred Kibble and
Mrs. Ernestine Buzzell and daughters
Marguerite and Jeanette spent a de
lightful day Thursday a t Port Clyde
with picnic dinner on th e shore.
Mrs. Walter Tolman of Glencove
entertained Tuesday night a dinner
party at Community Sweet Shop in
honor of the birthday anniversary of
her sister Mrs. Mildred Rhodes.
O thers present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Heald, Harold Heald and
Charles Rhodes.
Charles Kibble and daughter Mil
dred who have been guests the past
two weeks at the home of Mrs. Delora Morrill return today to East Milton, Mass.
Enos E. Ingraham & Co. nave re
cently bought a new Dodge truck to
be used in connection with their gro
cery business.
The dance at Town hall Wednesday
evening drew a good sized attendance
and proved a very successful affair.
T he Harmonizers, under whose aus
pices it was held, plan to make these
dances a weekly event. Music was
furnished by a six-piece orchestra.
Another meeting of the carnival
committee will be held Monday eve
ning a t the high school building. Re
ports will be given by the various
chairmen and further plans discussed
for the big event of Aug.25-27.

Ito
L

•»! «

MODERN bungalow to let on Erin St.,
Thomaston. ELSTON LUCE. Tel. 118
Thomaston.
86-tf
TWO furnished light housekeeping
♦ !!
rooms to let. gas. electric lights, hot and
cold water, use of bath. Tel. 804-J. 23
tional lines five cents each for one tim e .1L
SIX ROOM cottage at Crescent Beach
WILBUR CROSS house on Llmercck
TWO apartments to let at 7 Granite , CEDAR STREET.
SADDLE horses for rent. $1.50 per*homr|
83-tf
10 cents for three times. Six words I *
to
let.
hot
and
cold
w
’ater.
fireplace,
elec
St., all modern. Apply A. S. PETERSON.
St., for sale. All improvements, seven
without Instructor. $2.50 with Instructor.
NEW MILCH cows, one beef cow. W rooms, three car garage, garden spot. V. tric lights, bathroom, cellar, garage, com Fuller-Cobb-Davls
HOUSE to let. five rooms, cellar, toilet, MARS HILL CAMP. Union. Tel. Union
m ake a line.
89-tf
electricity, garage. $15 month, at 7
L. MERRIAM Tel. 8-5 Union. Me
F STUDLEY. 67 Park St
85-97 pletely furnished. MRS ALICE DONA
88*90
FIVE ROOM bungalow to let. lights, Achorn St., Rockland. A. L. RHODES 10 ring 1. _____
90-92
88-90 toilet,
garage. E. H. PHILBRICK. Tel. Union.___________________________87 62
GOOD little hen farm for sale in HUE HOOPER Tel. 1206.
WHEN in need of a Taxi with good:
WAX beans for canning. Swiss chard, North Nobleboro. Lincoln County, four
1188-M.
89-91
service Tel. 201-J Cor. Park and Main.
COTTAGES for sale and to let at
FIVE ROOM, first floor apartment with
spinach, carrots, bunch beets, other miles froip Waldoboro. Will sell cheap. Crescent Beach, Spruce Head, Ash
91*93
CENTRAL location, attractive rents. ‘ eat to let. all modern. Janitor service. G. F. STOCKBRIDGE
vegetables. BOWDEN'S. Lake Ave. Tel FRANK GILES. 10 Brewster St.
91*93 Point. North Haven Meguntlcook Lake. four,
six
or
ten
rooms,
with
or
without
WHEN jtou are planning to seli your
IRS. WM WALKER Tel. 552-W. 87*92
1183-R.
90-92
L
A
THURSTON.
Rockland.
Tel.
1159.
garage. DR R W. BICKFORD
87-tf
ALONZO BUTLER farm in Union has
broilers and fowl, call PETER EDWARDS.
WELL furnished, convenient Apt.,
ONE TON Ford truck; two good horses, nine room house and buildings, for ________________________________ 91*93
THREE LIGHT housekeeping rooms to hree rooms, toilet, two private en Tel. 806-J. Rockland._____________ 91-9
SKIFF painted brown picked up adrift, weight
sale; 85 acres land, wood and lumber on
1200
and
1400:
double
harness;
let
at
47
Pleasant
St.
Inquire
of
LILLIAN
i
COTTAGE camp at Crawford Lake to
LADIES—Reliable hair gooas a t Rock
owner can have same by proving property mowing machine. GEORGE GROVER place, five m inutes from new schooltrances. piazza. 12 KNOX St. Tel. 156-W90*92 J
letroby day. week, m onth, or for sale. In  BICKNELL. 82 Limerock St.
and paying charges. L. A. MILLS. North Tel. 953-W.
79-tf land Hair Store. 24 Elm 8 t. Mall o r d e r s!
90*92 house and m ain highway. Apply MRS quire CRAWFORD LAKE FARM. Union
solicited . H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
Haven. Me.
87*92
STORE
TO
LET.
corner
Main
and
M F COPELAND. Warren. Tel. 26-21 or
FIVE ROOM furnished apartment to
89-94 Summer Sts. Apply FRED A. CARTER
79-tf
SIXTEEN ft. motor boat for sale, with MRS. H. A. DUNTON. Rockland Tel.
FOUND—On Camden Turnpike July 17,
et. good location, rent reasonable.
91-tf tOBERT COLLINS. 375 Main St. Tel. 77
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all tlmee.
89*91
woman's tan coat found. Owner may Hubbard engine. Cheap for cash. Can 763M
TWO desirable cottages ai Crescent Tel. 696
have same by identifying property and be seen at WINONA COTTAGE. Holiday
79-'tf Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO.
SECOND floor, five rooms and bath,
TWENTY-FIVE acre farm In Warren.6 Beach for sale. Both In excellent loca
91-tf room
79-tf
paying for this ad. A. M WALLACE. Beach. Owl’s Head or Tel 1161-R
bungalow. $700. Cash only. ELLA tions. price reasonable. EDWIN V. SHEA. hot and cold water, gas. very economical
FIVE ROOM flat, all modern. 23
Friendship. Me.
89*91
79-tf to heat, adults only. $18 rent. Chance ’ulton St. Inquire ROSE PRESCOTT.
SPRAYING, polishing, straightening,
BEST FITTED wood, one-half cord $5; P LEWIS. Warren. Me Tel. 26-5. 89*95 South Thomaston. Tel. 354-11.
for
car
If
desired.
F.
M
KITTREDGE,
30
general
painting.
Reduced
prices.
Dead
40 Broadway.
79rtf
fitted limbs, one-half cord $4. LUKE R.
FARM IN LINCOLNVILLE of 150 acres
AT CRESCENT BEACH, for sale or to
91-tf
storage $3. live storage $4. JOHN A.
BREWSTER Tel 48-W___________91*93 modern building?, pasture land, hay let for the season, large furnished cot Chestnut St
FOUR room apartm ent to let. sun- STEVENS & SON. Tel. 241-J, 13-M.
FOUR ROOM tenem ent with garage
apple orchards, lumber and fire wood tage; everything modern, two car garage.
________________________________
91-93
GOOD hot air furnace for sale. 6 pipes MRS H. P. BUCHANAN, 36 Mountain EDW. O’B GONIA. Tel. 710.
59-tf in perfect condition, rent reasonable.
and all fittings. MRS. SADIE LEACH. 5! St.. Camden. Tel. 2597.___________ 79-tf (
Apply 13 MARINE ST.
88*90
WE ARE prepared to make your woc5,
79^tf into
FOR SALE or to let, by day or season,
North Main St. Tel. 422-M
90-92
yarn. Write for prices. Also yarn .
EIGHT room house with double garage.
SMALL seven room house for sale, at several cottages a t Waterman’s Beach.
APARTMENT to let In Bicknell Block for sale. H. A. BARTLETT. Harmony.
NEW Angle Iron hammock standard South Warren, lights, bath, electric Excellent locations, prices reasonable. E. All modern, to let. SAMUEL RUBEN IRS.
B. B. SMITH. Lincoln St. Tel 264 Me.
____________________
31-92
SALESMAN—Full
or
part
time.
Selling
STEIN.
Tel.
916-W.
91-tf
* «... u ..
. «-1 $3.75. Green and white awning, six oz. water system, never falling spring, barn ; V. SHEA. South Thomaston. Tel. 354-11.
________________________________79frtf 1 ROCKLAND Body and Fender Shop.
old established line of necessities to bust- I duck «
j B r 0 BINSON. Chisholm attached; also small building suitable i
79-tf
SINGLE house. 42 Chestnut St., six ( FURNISHED apartm ent to let. .two Body.
ness concerns. Permanent connection.
90-92 for garage, one acre land. Inquire MRS
wood, top and glass work, welding,
rooms, lights, toilet, garage Write NINA i rooms, private bath. 192 LIMEROCK ST.
MERCHANTS INDUSTRIES. Inc.. Mar- i
------------------------------------------ ——
spraying and fender work. TEL. 466-M.
P. JORDAN. Brooklyn Heights, Thom- ' HOUSE LOT 180 ft. x 275. Limerock St. LEACH, Pownal. Me. Box C.
89-91 “
ket St.. Newark. N. J.
89*91
DRY HARD WOOD for stove or fur- M
00 or 211-M.
79-tf ____ ____________________________ 79-tf
aston. Tel. 57-4.__________________74-tf Must be sold at once. Price $125. New
______________________________
naoe. $10; soft wood for stove or furnace.
FURNISHED front room with bath to
house and barn, one acre land, good
NOTICE OF FO REC LO SU RE
ABOUT th rea acres land at The High- , location for filling station. Price $2100. let In private family. 14 PLEASANT ST. {
~
.
_____ _______ __ . $6: mill wood. $6. HARRY A. SWIFT
Whereas. Karl Emil Lelno, now de
i Tel. Thomaston 191-4.
89*100 lands with barh and cellar thereon, for , Many other bargains in houses and
87-tf
ceased.
and Lydia Auroora Lelno, both of
sale. Nice building spot. TEL. 217-W
farms. L. *A. THUR6TON, Rockland.
At 17 WARREN ST seven rooms to let. 1
FOX HOUND PUPS for sale. FRANK
Warren, in the County of Knox and
79-tf Tel. 1159.
91*93 pleasant location. $5 week. Apply 12
A SIMMONS. Waldoboro. Me.. R F. D 4
State of Maine, by their mortgage deed
WARREN ST. Tel. 577.
89-tf |
dated May 10th, 1929, and recorded in
Box 110.
88*93
Krys made to order. Keys mane Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 221, Page
GOOD DRY STORAGE for furniture.
JOHNSON
Sea
Horse
16
h.
p.
outboard
POSITION wanted as housekeeper for
Cottage on Upper Megun- KENT’S. 65 Limerock St.
to fit locks when original keys are 188, conveyed to the undersigned, John
88-tf
|
widower or care of invalid; best of ref motor for sale, only used a few hours,
A. Hendrickson of Rockport in said
lost. House, Office or Car. Code County
MAINE
TWO furnished apartm ents to let. all
ticook Lake
erences. Write E. 3., care Courier-Ga originally $255.75, now $95.
and State, certain lots or parcels
modern, rent reasonable. FLOYD L. I books provide keys for. all locks
zette.
91*93 MUSIC STORE___________________ 89-91
of land, with the buildings thereon, situ
SHAW, 47 North Main St. Tel. 422-R.
ated
in
said Warren and Thomaston,
without
bother.
Scissors
and
DRY
fitted
bard
wood
and
Junks,
$10;
1931 CHEVROLET beach w’agon driven '
For rrnt by day, week or month,
POSITION wanted as *cook or to do
88-tf
and fully described in warranty deed of
soft wood and slabs. $6; lum ber $25 12.000 miles.
Knives Sharpened.
In excellent condition.
general housework. References. MAR fitted
furnished;
built
1932;
located
in
Emma
Alice
Wooster et als. to thesfe
per
M.
All
under
cover.
T.
J.
CARROLL.
JOHNSON TALBOT Tel 24-3 Lincoln-1
A COZY three room furnished a p a rt-1 Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices
JORIE KELLEY. 24 Amesbury St. Tel. Tel. 263-21 or 739-M Rockland.
Grantors, dated September 2nd. 1921. and
Lincolnville.
Good road, drive m ent
81-tf vllle. Me
89-tf
to let. with free lights and water
1043-W.
90*92
recorded in Knox Registry of Deedj.
89-91 !
right to cottage; screened porch; THOMPSON’S, 16 Willow St.
DRY FITTED hard wood, under cover
Book 193, Page 190, and deed of Emma
FORD PHAETON. De Luxe. 1931. for
LADY'S maid, thoroughly experienced $10. Junks $10. W L. OXTON. West sale,
float, row boat, ice, spring water.
Alice Wooster. Guardian of Willis E.
low mileage. Write T. C. L.. care
in such duties—expert needlewoman. Rockport. Tel. 8011 Camden
WHEN
IN
BOSTON—You
can
buy
79-tf Courier-Gazette.
Wooster,
to these Grantors, dated Ja n u 
89*94
$12 per week; $4 for weekend. copies of The Courier-Gazette, with the
Or position as chamber or parlor maid.
ary 12th. 1922. and recorded in Knox
408
MAIN
ST.
ROCKLAND
MILL WOOD, four foot lengths $6,
1928 SPORT COUPE, $125, Al con-j
Has worked In best families. References.
Special rates for longer periods of home news, at the Old Scuth News
Registry
of Deeds. Book 193. Page 211,
T e le p h o n e
791
Needlework done at home. Tel. 1183-M stove length $7. Junks and fitted hard dltlon; 1932 model electric cabinet radio,
which deeds and the records thereof are
time. JOHNSON TALBOT, U n- Agency. Washington St., next Old South
or write X. Y. Z. Box 147, Rockland. Me wood at market prices. L. A. PACKARD. $28; one Library Suite. $14 9 ELLIOT ST .
fltl-tf ■ hereby made a part of this description as
Church; also at M. Andelman’s. 284 Tre
colnvlle, Me. TeL 24-3.
87-tf
79-tf Thomaston. Call evenings.
m ont s t
89*91
91-93 R. F.D., Thomaston.
fully as though given in detail.
And whereas the condition o f said
mortgage has been broken.
from a load of hay, caused by the
i are occupying Saints’ Refuge this
Now. therefore, by reason of the breach
W ARREN
W
A
L
D
O
B
O
R
O
Probate
Notices
Notices of A p p o intm ent
of the condition thereof. I claim a fo re
horses stopping too quickly. Mr.
' week.
closure of said mortgage.
Rokes
lost
his
balance
and
caught
his
Mrs.
Ann
Cogan
of
Warren
with
STATE OF MAINE
I. Charles L. Veazie. Register of Pro
Mrs. Paul Gropp of Washington,
Mrs Hattie McFarland has been a
Dated at Rockland. Maine. July 28,
all persons interested In either of hate for the County of Knox, in the 1932.
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. foot in the standard that holds the D. C„ Miss Gertrude Hutchinson of her daughters Jill ar.d Annette were theTo estates
State
of
Maine,
hereby
certify
th
a
t
it
hereinafter
named:
JOHN A HENDRICKSON.
reins.
Lynnfield, Mass., Mrs. Myrtle Carter, recently overnight guests of her sisttr
Judson Benner.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland. the following estates the persons wert
Rockland July 28th. 1932.
Mrs. Chester Wallace has been ill.
Mis. F. O. Ob on and family.
appointed
Administrators.
Executors
In
and
for
the
County
of
Knox,
on
the
daughter
and
grandson
of
Kenniston,
Personally
appeared the above named
Rev. Charles Paul of Portland was
Geneva Eldridge of South Orleans N. H., have been guests of Mrs. Ro
19th day of July In the year of our Lord Guardians and Conservators and on t(ir John A. Hendrickson, and made oath
calling on friends in this place Thurs was overnight guest Wednesday of
one thousand nine hundred and thlrtv- dates herelnater named:
that the foregoing foreclosure notice, by
setta Packard.
P L E A S A N T POINT
two and by adjournm ent from day to
EDWARD M BENNER, late of Rock'- him signed, is true.
day and also partook of the supper Miss Mary Trone.
Before me.
from the 19th day of said July the land. deceased. June 28 1932. Bessie R
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Deymore of
served at the Congregational Church
Miss Marian Orne who has been day
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eldridge Jr.
following matters having been presented Benner of Rockland, was appointed
GILFORD B BUTLER
Freeport
have
been
recent
guests
of
by the ladies circle.
spending
several
weeks
with
relatives
for
the
action
thereupon
hereinafter
In‘
91-S-97
Justice of the Peace.
Admx.. and qualified by filing bond Julv
and daughter Geneva of South Or
5. 1932.
Mrs. Maude W. Barton of Portland leans. Mass., and Mrs. Carrie Miller Mrs. Carrie Miller.
in Hollis returned to her home here dlcated It Is hereby Ordered:
T hat notice thereof be given to all per
WILLIAM S. THOMPSON late of West
was recently guest of Mrs. Phoebe of Waldoboro with whom the ElMrs. Cora McLain and Harlan Mc last week.
sons Interested, by causing a copy of this
deceased. April 20. 1932 Jame
VIN ALH A VEN A N D
Harmon.
Mrs. Harriet Hoover, Miss Cath order to be published three weeks suc Rockport,
dridges are visiting, and Miss Mertie Lain are visiting in Bremen.
F. Carver, of Rockland, was appointed
Mrs. Roy Gaspar and daughter Young of Rockland, were recent
In The Courier-Gazette, a news Admr. and qualified by filing bond JulT
Miss Laura Whitcomb is the guest erine Hoover and Miss Beatrice E. cessively
ROCKLAND
published at Rockland In said 5. 1932.
Phyllis returned Sunday to Beverly, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Mrs. G » c e Belden at Martin's Button of Boston are occupying Burt paper
County that they may appear at a Pro
STEAM
BO A T CO.
ELLA
M.
ACHORN.
of
Rockland,
June
Mass., motoring through with Wil Young.
Carter’s house for a few weeks.
bate Court to be held at said Rockland,
Point.
1932. Minnie E. Cross, of Rockland
on the 16th day of August A. D . 1932, at 21.
liam Stickney who had been visiting
BOATS
Madame
Lucille
Sellet
and
two
was
appointed
Conservator,
and
qualified
William G. Labe and Claude L.
eight o'clock In the forenoon, and be by filing bond July 5. 1932.
-Between
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fitch have been doing painting on children of Paris, France, who are , heard thereon If they see cause.
UNION
CLARA ELLINGSEN. late of Thomas
ROCKLAND
Stickney for two weeks.
spending
the
summer
in
Bath,
visited
WINTHROP P. GREENLAW, late of ton.
Monhegan.
deceased.
June
21.
1932.
B
Eric
Vinalhaven, North Haven, Stonington,
Mrs. Anne Atkins Spear and
Wednesday and Thursday with her Vlnalhaven. deceased. Will and Petition
of Boston, was appointed
Miss Mary Stafford is passing the cousin Mrs. Laura Littlefield at for Probate thereof, asking that the same Greenberg,
Swan’s Island
daughter Mrs. John Smith Fogg spent | There were 101 present at the M.
Admr. without bond. Rosa E Teele. Ol
may
be
proved
and
allowed,
and
that
S U M M E R
A R R A N G E M E N T
summer
with
her
grandmother
in
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Church School Sunday. The hour
Meadowsweet Farm.
Letters Testamentary Issue to Owen L. Thomaston, appointed Agent In Maine.
Lubec.
Atkins in Camden.
I spent in Ute study of God’s word is
SUSAN L. STROUT. late of Thomas
JUNE 20
Misses Alice. Mary and Elizabeth Balcom and Carrie E Balcom. both of
deceased. July 19. 1932. J. Waltei
Mrs. Charles Washburn and Miss I very profitable. The lessons are in
Subject To Change Without Notice
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oldis of New Hennessey of Auburndale, Mass., and | South Lynnfield. M ass. they being the ton.
named In said Will, without Strout. of Thomaston, was appointee
Eastern Standard Time
H arriet Hahn of Thomaston spent i Exodus this quarter. The Churofc York are visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Mrs. Eustace Hood of Dorchester, | Executors
Exr..
without bond.
bond.
Thursday with Miss Susie Hahn.
| School group will be at Washington Oldis.
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
HENRIETTA M. LONG, late of Thom
Mass., were guests of Mrs. T. H. I ADDIE E. CARVER, late of North
aston. deceased. July 19. 1932. Glady:
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Godendort j again Sunday at 2.30, standard for
Donegan Monday a t the House-on- I Haven, deceased. Will and Petition for M.
Friends of Mrs. Roscoe Him
VINALHAVEN LINE
Harding, of Auburndale. Mass.. w3r
Probate thereof, asking that the same
returned today, Saturday to Charles- ; the service of worship and praise, who is a patient in Knox Hospii
the-Ledge.
Steamer leaves Vlnalhaven dally ex*
appointed Exx. without bond. E <1
mav
be
proved
and
allowed,
and
th
at
cept
Sunday
at 7.00 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.
town. Mass., after being guests of i Good gospel singing and special selec- pleased to learn that she is making
T. J. Carroll and Bennie Packard | Letters Testamentary Issue to Perley L Payson.of Rockland, appointed Agent lr.
Arriving at Rockland at 8 20 A. M. and
Mrs. Delia Hayes at George Teague's. ' tions.
good recovery.
of East Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Carver, of Vlnalhaven. he being the Maine.
2.20
P.
M.
Returning
leaves Rockland at
Executor named In said Will, without
MARY E. FRENCH, late of Rockland
Mrs. Godendorf was here several
Work on the new school building
A. M. and 3.30 P. M. direct for VinalLadies’ night was observed at the E. Colburn and young son of Rock bond.
deceased. July 19. 1932. Alan L. Bird, and 9.30
haven,
arriving
at
10.50
A. M. and 4.50
weeks, Mr. Godendorf arriving \ progressing rapidly. It is hoped Beach Farm Inn by the local Lions land were at A. W. Maloney’s Sunday
NANCY M. BABBIDGE. late of Rock Lottie M. Post, both of Rockland, were P. M.
Thursday morning to accompany his that it may be ready for school the Club Wednesday evening. William afternoon.
land. deceased. Will and Petition for appointed Executors, and qualified bj
STONINGTON & SWAN’S ISLAND
thereof, asking that the same filing bond on same date.
wife home. He is deputy warden at \ second week in September. If satis- G. Reed was toastmaster and intro
James Parker of Portland visited Probate
L IN E
be proved and allowed, and that
WALTER J. McLAIN. late of Warren
th e State Prison in Charlestown.
| factory arrangements can be made duced his Bowdoin classmate Arthur his sister Miss Elizabeth Parker at may
Letters Testamentary Issue to John O deceased, July 19. 1932. Agnes L. McLain
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island dally, ex
Mrs. G. D. Gould and house guest i Hawes, South Union, Nye and Round G. Staples who spoke in his inimita Sagamore. Tuesday evening.
Stevens, of Rockland, he being the of Thomaston, was appointed Admx . and cept Sundays at 6.00 A. M.. Stonington
named in said Will, without qualified by filing bond on same date
•5.55. North Haven 7.50; due at Rockland
Mrs. Kimball accompanied Mr. and IPond schools will be closed.
Mrs. Edward C. Glynn, Mrs. Walter Executor
ble manner. There were 50 members
about 9.00 A. M. Returning, leaves
STEPHEN S. LEWIS, late of Vinal
Mrs. Donald Weeks of Rockland ! Mr- and Mrs; A- H- 0055 entertained and guests present. The meeting of C. Ballard, Mrs. Edwin B. Worthen j bond.
Rockland at 2.00 P. M.; North Haven
CELESTIA
J.
HARRIS,
late
of
St.
haven,
deceased.
July
19.
1932.
Leslie
B
Wednesday on a motor trip to Bar Tuesday evening at an engagement Aug. 9 will be held at the Weston and Mrs. Eugene G. Kratzer, all of George, deceased. Will and Petition for Dyer, of Vlnalhaven. was appointee' 3.P0; Stonington at 4.00; due to arrive at
Harbor
' dinner for Mjss Mary Jones, former camp in Bremen.
? Aran's Island about 5.00 P. M.
Lexington, Mass., are at the Rivers’ j Probate thereof, asking that the same Admr. without bond.
B H STINSON. General Agent.
may be proved and allowed, and that
Mrs. 8. F. Haskell Sr., of Auburn is | P“ tor of J_he Nwarene C hurch.jtnd
LOIS A. BARTLETT, late of Appleton
cottage.
Mrs.
T.
E.
Stenger
entertained
the
Letters
Testamentary
Issue
to
S.
Emma
74-tf
July 19. 1932. Rav W. Bartlett
Mr and Mrs. Dwight Wotton and Keene, of St. George, she being the deceased.
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Anderson of Philadelphia. Garden Club Tuesday afternoon at
of
Appleton,
was
appointed
Admr
and
Miss
Jones
has
been
visiting
her
par
Executrix
named
In
said
Will.,
without
F. Haskell, Jr.
qualified by filing bond on same date.
her M artin’s Point camp. There were two children and Mrs. Hattie Wotton bond.
Mrs. Luther Clark who has been ents in her native State, Ohio, and is 16 members and guests present. John of Friendship, were visitors at F. A.
IRVIN L. HIBBERT, late of Washing
ESTATE EDNA ADELL HOUGHTON, ton.
now
on
the
way
to
take
up
work
in
deceased. July 19. 1932. Ralph I
caring for Mrs. Allen Cogan and in
H. Lovell gave an interesting and in Flinton's Sunday of last week.
late of Rockland, deceased. Petition for Hibbert,
Church Notes
of Washington, was appointed
Providence
with
the
Nazarene
Church
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maxey and Mrs. Administration, asking th at Carroll L Admr. and
fa
n
t
daughter
Annette
returned
Sun
structive
talk
on
“Trees
of
New
Eng
in Johnston. Her many friends in land." A group of photographs taken Gerald Wardwell of Thomaston Houghton, of Malden. Mass., or some same date. qualified by filing bond on
Baptist Church, Rev. George F. day to Thomaston.
other suitable person be appointed
Union are extending congratulations
Currier: Sunday morning service at
Mrs. Laura Brackett is visiting Mr.
, ,__,
„
by Mr. Lovell of the various kinds of spent Wednesday a t the Gilchrest Admr. without bond.
GEORGE F. ADAMS, late of Rockland
11 o’clock, sermon subject, “Life’s and Mrs. George Moody in Rockland. 5and b^ t
July 19. 1932. Philip Robishaw
h
trees was on display. During the cottage.
ESTATE ANNA W CASE, late of Rock deceased.
of
Rockland was appointed Admr and
Choices and Crises,” children’s story,
Billie, eight-year-old son of Mr. land. deceased. Petition for Administra qualified
business meeting Miss Faye Keene,
Mrs. Cassie Means of Rockland
by filing bond on same date.
“How To Catch Happiness,” special spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
asking th a t Charles F. Case, of
SPRU CE H EA D
president of the club, named the fol and Mrs. William Gilchrest, who had tion.
CHARLES C. SKINNER, late of WaK
Rockland, or some other suitable person
music with vocal duet by Mrs. Currier John Teague.
ren. deceased. July 19. 1932 Herbert L
lowing committee for the annual the misfortune to break a bone in be appointed Admr. without bond.
and Charles Marston; evening serv
of Framingham. Mass was ap
Mrs. Hollis Pettingall and Miss Dor flower show which will be held at the his left wrist, is getting along well.
ESTATE ANTILLA CASSENS. late of Skinner Exr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherman of
and qualified by filing bond
ice a t 7.30 subject, “The Power of Rockland were guests Monday eve othy Kent of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell House in the latter part of Billie is a favorite with everyone.
Camden, deceased. Petition for Admin pointed
July 20. 1932 Charles A Webb, of War
istration.
d,
b.
n..
asking
that
T.
J.
Expressed Faith;’’ Monday evening, ning of Mrs. Anne Atkins Spear and Bert Wardwell and daughter Char August: Mrs. A. R. Benedict, Mrs. F.
Recent visitors a t F. A. Flinton’s French, of Camden, or some other’ suit ren. appointed Agent In Maine.
Trytohelp Club meets a t home of Mrs. John Smith Fogg.
WILLIAM J. PERRY, late of Rockland
lotte and Mrs. Nina Joyce of Rock A. Brummitt, Mrs. H. P. Mason, Mrs. were their daughter Mrs. Maud Stone able person be appointed Administrator
July 19. 1932. Addle G. Perrv of
Mrs. Ethel Spear; Wednesday after
land were recent callers on Mrs. Jas Alfred Storer, Mrs. J. T. Gay. Re of Port Clyde, Mr. an d Mrs. George of the estate, not already administered, deceased.
Mrs.
Beatrice
Wilcox
and
son
Harry
Rockland,
was appointed Exx. without
ith bond Presented by Milton H. bond.
SIMON K. H A R T
noon on church lawn the annual fair
per Drinkwater.
freshments were served. Mrs. I. S. Brackett and son Robert. C. Bergin w
Wilcox
of
North
Andover,
Mass.,
are
French,
of
Comden.
M O N U M E N T S
of th e Ladies’ Sewing Circle; Thurs
Mrs.
Carl
Stevens
and
son
Paul,
Bailey
poured,
and
the
hostess
was
and Mr. O'Connor, and Mrs. Childs,
ELBRIDGE G. PERRY, late of Appleguests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Stick
ESTATE
ANTILLA
CASSENS.
late
of
day evening prayer service.
Mrs. Myron Mank and daughter Lu assisted by Mrs. Carl Burdick and all of Rockland.
Camden, deceased. Petition for Admin ton, deceased. July 19. 1932. Perley D 53 Pleasant St. Tel. 911-M Rockland
ney.
Methodist Church, Rev. F. F.
istration. d. b. n.. asking that Edward Perry of Appleton was appointed EXr
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn of Thom K.
Mrs. Wesley Cook and daughter cille and Mrs. Edward Post and Miss Dora I. Gay.
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Gould, of Rockland, or some other and qualified by filing bond July 26. 1932
Fowle: Sunday School session at 10 Eleanor of Mansfield. Mass., are daughter Nathalie were entertained
aston are spending a few weeks at suitable person be appointed Adminis
ALICE DALAND CHANDLER, late of
a. m.; morning worship at 11, with spending a few days with Mr. and Tuesday by Mrs. Marguerite Harris
trato r of the estate, not already admin Boston. Mass., deceased. July 19. 1932
their farm here.
CU SH IN G
with bond. Presented by Emma Henry Daland Chandler of Boston, and
special music by choir; evening serv Mrs. Chester Wyllie.
at an all-day picnic at her cottage,
Several from this place attended istered.
L. French, of Lincolnville.
Albert W. Rice, of Worcester. Mass were
ice a t 8 is to be known as a “rose’’
Twin Spruce Camp.
the
concert
Monday
evening
in
Watts
Mrs.
Phoebe
Harmon
is
living
at
Fifteen Girl Scouts with their
ESTATE JAMES L. YEYKAL. late of appointed Executors, and qualified by
service, with sermon by the pastor on
Rev '.and Mrs. Horace G. Robson leader, Mrs. R. O. Elliot of Thomas hall, Thomaston. The residents df Rockland,
deceased. Petition for Distri filing bond July 26." 1932. Charles L
the
house
leased
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Veazie, of Rockport, appointed Agent In
th a t flower, one of which will be pre
and three children of Milton, Mass ,
Pleasant Point feel highly honored bution. presented by Edward K. Gould, Maine.
■with an-QKthat counts'
sented each person attending; roses Charles Wilson while they are camp were weekend guests of Mrs. Forrest ton are at the Frye cottage for a few to have such talented artists among of Rockland. Admr.
days.
ing
at
Seven
Tree
Pond.
HATTIE
A.
BROWN,
late
of
Rockport
ESTATE
WALTER
J.
McLAIN.
late
of
will also be used in profusion in the
I CARS
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boyd and Maynard.
Warren, deceased. Petition for License to deceased. July 19. 1932. Philip T. Ulmer
Mrs. Bion Whitney of Thomaston is their summer people.
church decorations; th e male quartet
Mrs. Marguerite Harris and son
sell certain Real Estate, situated In War of St. Paul, Minnesota, was appointed
daughter
Helen
of
Kingman,
are
oc
the
guest
of
her
sister
Mrs.
E.
K.
Admr.
d.
b.
n
.
c.
t.
a.
and
qualified
bv
will sing; a very important meeting
Dick were overnight guests Tuesday
ren. and fully described In said petition,
LONG COVE
Maloney.
Miss Phyllis Osier of
presented by Agnes L. McLain, of Thom filing bond on same date. Frank H In  SEA AZ1EW G A R A G E , Inc.
of the Johnson Society will be held cupying the Harmon House having of Mrs. Ruth Randall.
graham. of Rockland, appointed Agent
aston. Admx.
arrived
there
Wednesday.
Damariscotta
is
also
a
visitor
th
e
re
.
St.
George's
Church,
(Episcopal):
in Maine.
689 MAIN STREET
TEL. 12M
Wednesday evening a t the vestry and
Herman
Carr
of
the
Whitehead
ESTATE THOMAS J. SWEENEY and
W. D. Boyd, formerly keeper of a
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Egerton are Evensong and sermon at 4 o’clock.
A ttest:
R O C K L A N D
a large attendance is urged; an aft
coast
guard
station
has
been
trans
MILDRED
E.
SWEENEY,
of
Rockland.
general
store
at
Kingman
for
a
period
CHARLES
L.
VEAZIE,
Register.
entertaining
friends
at
their
bunga
Everyone
is
welcome.
Petition for License to sell certain Real
ernoon session of the Ladies' Aid <iil
66-tf
ferred to Popham Beach station. Mr.
91-3-97
Seventeen members of William Estate, situated In Rockland, and fully ___
also be held on th a t day; Thursday of 17 years, and which was complete and Mrs. Carr will leave for th a t place low.
described In said petition, presented by
ly
burned
out
in
May,
has
located
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leroy
Seavey
cl
Cam
Pratt's
family
including
in-laws
and
evening prayer service; the Ladies’
as soon as the former’s ten days’
Patrick F. Sweeney, of Rockland. Gdn.
den were a t M. J. Maloney’s Sunday. grandchildren, gathered at his home
Probate Notices
Circle will hold its annual mid-sum W arren having bought the Warren leave is over.
ESTATE MARION H. PACKARD, of
Grocery
Co.
from
the
R.
E.
Harmon
Mr. and Mrs. Lozier Davis, son in Long Cove July 21 to celebrate his Rockland. Petition for License to sell
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hunnewell
m er fair Aug. 10.
WILLIAM E. D O R N A N
ESTATE ROBERT G. CROUSE, of
heirs, and will run a general store and three children of Flagg Island are Kenneth and friend of East Pepper birthday. It was the first time in certain Real Estate, situated In Rock
and fully described In said petition, Rockland. First and Final account pre
here starting the first of next week. spending a few days at their home ell, Mass, are in town visiting rela many years th a t so many of the fam land.
presented by Mlda H. Packard, of Rock sented for allowance by Jane T. Crouse
& SON, Inc.
This is the store formerly owned by here.
tives.
of Rockland, Gdn.
ily have been together on a similar land. Gdn.
th e late George B. Hanly it will be | Mrs. Minnie Tolman of Augusta has
Mrs. Edna Warren of Arlington, occasion. A birthday cake had been
ESTATE LEANDER G. MORTON late
Cem etery M em orials
ESTATE ROSCOE S. STAPLES, late of
deceased. Petition asking
remembered, and bought only a few returned home after a week’s visit Mass., who has been in town for the made by his eldest daughter and other Rockland, deceased. Petition to Deter ?£
EAST UNION. MAINE.
Inheritance Tax, presented by th a t the Court determine the amount of
years ago by the late R. E. Harmon with her niece Mrs. Ruth Randall. past six weeks, the guest of Mr. and members added fruit and dainties of mine
money which the Admr. of the said
Minnie C. Smith, of Rockland. Exx.
4>tf
of Bridgton.
may pay for the erection of a
Mrs. Harry Young returned home all sorts. Lunch was served and a
ESTATE EVERIN G. DAVIS, late of estate
suitable
m
onument
upon
the
lot
In
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cook and
jovial and interesting evening was Friendship, deceased, Petition to Deter
Friday.
the body of said Leander G. Mor
A S H PO IN T
Inheritance Tax. presented by which
daughter Eleanor of Mansfield,
Mrs. D. T. Rivers, daughters Ma- spent. Mr. P ra tt’s eldest grandson mine
ton is buried, presented bv Albert
Merle D. Files, of Gorham. Admx.
Slingsby. of St. George. Admr. ‘
Mass., have been recent guests of
belle and Alice, son Thomas. Fthan James C. Frew of Somerville, Mass.,
ESTATE MARILLA J. ARMSTRONG,
A group of young people from the Morrison and John McCormick, who was present, although other members late
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wyllie.
of Winchester. Mass., deceased. Pe , F ST? I f FAIRFIELD F. WILLIAMS:
Date of the Woman's Club Fair is Christian Endeavor Society of the have been a t the Rivers farm for a of his family were unable to attend. tition for Confirmation of Trustee, pre late of Thomaston, deceased. Petition for
n ’wu,’? a*10®?"®®' presented by Marian
R U U D
First Baptist Church in Rockland few weeks returned Friday to their By midnight all were taking their de sented by Robert W. Armstrong, of Win D.
to be Aug. 23.
Williams, of Thomaston, widow.
Mass., Exr.
parture, extending best wishes to Mr. chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis of participated in the services a t the homes in Brighton.
ESTATE GEORGIA E WARDWEJ.L.
Instantaneous Autom atic
ESTATE MELVIN H. JONES, late of St
Lynnfield Centre, Mass., are a t their chapel last Sunday. Miss Jane Eagan
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams of Pratt fcr many more happy birth George, deceased. Petition fbr Widow's late of Camden, deceased. First and Final
gave an impressive talk; a solo was Hartford, Conn., who have been visit days. In the company were Mrs. May. allowance, presented by Fannie Jose account presented for allowance by Ed
home here for an indefinite stay.
ward J. Wardwell. Louis E. Wardwell of
Representatives of W. S. Rice, Adams,
An invitation has been extended rendered by Miss Ruth Harris, and a ing Hattie Ames are to return ttte nard Jackson, Kenneth Johnson, Mr. phine Jones, of St. George, widow.
Camden, and Ensign Otis of Rockland
N. Y„ originator of th e Rice Method for
ESTATE ROSCOE S. STAPLES, late of Exrs.
duet
by
Miss
Ruth
Gregory
and
Ever
and
Mrs.
James
Carney
and
family,
th e self treatment of rupture at home, n iembers of the Woman’s Club by the ett Froehauf. Miss Edna Gregory first of the week .
Rockland, deceased. First and Final ac
ESTATE GRANVILLE G. MILLER, late
Mrs.
Marguerite
Sprague
and
son,
will be at the Hotel Rockland, Rockland, Garden Club of Thomaston to attend
count presented for allowance by Minnie
Mrs. Lillian Marshall and daugh
of Union, deceased. First and Final acMaine, Monday, August 1 to give a per th e lecture on landscape gardening presided a t the organ.
James Frew, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith, of Rockland. Exx.
ter
Mrs.
Vena
Johnston
and
husband
I
count
presented for allowance by Ralph
sonal and free trial of his method to all
The Daily Vacation Bible School of Portland, who have been visiting Pratt, Jr., and family, Fred Pratt and
ESTATE JAMES L. YEYKAL, late of A. Miller, of Warren. Exr.
1
Size 4. Style F
sufferers who want to end rupture illustrated by colored slides a t the
Rockland, deceased. Second and Final
will
begin
Monday
morning
and
will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Pratt,
Sr.
trouble and truss wearing
ESTATE CHARLES W. V7OTTON. late
Thomaston Baptist Church next Fri
relatives and friends in town are to
*
Practically New
account presented for allowance by Ed
of
Friendship,
deceased.
Petition
to
De
continue
for
ten
days.
Miss
Gwen
No matter how bad th e Rupture, how day evening. The program will also
ward K. Gould, of Rockland. Admr.
return to Portland Sunday. Their
term ine Inheritance Tax. presented bv
Can Be Seen At Thia Office
long you have had It, or how hard to include musical numbers.
dolyn MacDonald, who is quite well many friends here were glad to see
ESTATE VINCHANSO TESTA, late of Rodney S. Davis, of St. George. Admr. '
C L A R K ISLAND
hold: no matter how many kinds of
130-tf
prepared
for
this
work,
will
be
the
Rockland, deceased. First and Final ac
them once more.
The annual field day of the Eastern
trusses you have worn, let nothing pre
ESTATE
CHARLES
W
WOTTON
late
Mrs.
Fred
W
harton
and
infant
son
count presented for allowance by Lillie | of Friendship, deceased. Petition for- Dis
vent you from getting th is FREE TRIAL S tar will take place at Penobscot leader.
B.
B.
Robinson
is
recovering
from
Testa, of Rockland. Admx.
and
Mrs.
Owen
James
and
daughter
tribution. presented by Rodney S. Daiis
W hether you are tall and thin, short and
The speaker at the chapel Sunday his illness of the past week.
ESTATE RHODA F. AMES, late Of of St. -George. Admr.
Verna of Pawtucket, R. I., are guests
stout, have a large abdomen, whether View Grange Hall, Aug. 3.
Vlnalhaven. deceased. First and Final ac
you think you are past help or have a
The picnic planned Wednesday for will be Dr. Russell, chairm an of the
Charles
Robishaw
of
Rockland
is
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Crowe.
ESTATE CHARLES W. WOTTON late
count presented for allowance by Edith
ru p tu re as large as your fists, this mar members of the Congregational Sun New England Evangelistic Associa getting hay for B. B. Robinson.
of Friendship, deceased. First and Final
Miss Nellie Edwards of Waltham, M. Poole, of Vlnalhaven. Admx.
velous Method will so control and keep
tion, Boston. The services begin at 6
account
presented for allowance by Rod
day
school
was
postponed
until
Fri
Eli
Maloney
and
Leon
Ames
are
Mass., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
It up Inside as to surprise you. It will
ESTATE EVERIN G. DAVIS, late of ney S. Davis, of St. George. Admr.
p. m. All are invited.
Friendship, deceased. First account pre
so restore the parts where the rupture day (29th) because of the threatening
helping Harry Young get hay on the Rose Edwards.
Witness.
T. CRAWFORD. Es
sented for allowance by Merle D. Flics, quire. JudgeMELZER
comes through th a t soon you will be as
Clarence Freeman farm.
Mrs. Bertha Sawtell of New York of
of Probate Court lor Knox
Gorham. Admx.
free to work at any occupation as though weather.
County.
Rhckland.
Maine.
M
A
R
T
IN
SV
IL
L
E
Verna]
Wallace,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mr. James of East Aurora. N. Y., is city was the guest the past two weeks
you had never been ruptured.
ESTATE HARRIET A. MORTON, late
A ttest:
At the Ridge Church,. Rev. Milton about to join his family a t (he Rock of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baum.
of St. George, deceased. Petition asking
The trial will be absolutely complete Mrs. Chester Wallace, has been ill
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. Register.
th
a t the Court determine the amount
and thorough w ithout a penny ol cost. from a bad case of ivy poisoning in R. Kerr pastor, Sunday services will well cottage. Bird's Point, for a two
Mrs.
Grace
Johnson,
Rudy
Groden,
You owe It to your own personal comfort his feet and legs.
of money which the Administrator d. b.
Since 1840 this firm has falthn«"»
be:
Morning
worship
at
10.45
a.
m.,
weeks' outing, after winch he will re  Miss Frances West, Miss Audrey n. c. t. a. of the said estate may pay
and safety not to m iss the great free
served the families of Knox County
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M artin and “The Supreme Need;’’ 11.45 a. m., turn with his family, who have spent Loos and Miss Violet Johnson of for the erection of a suitable monument
demonstration. It is a real opportunity
the lot In which the body of said
to learn how you m ay be done with family of Brockton, Mass., are living church school; 7.30 p. m. service at the summer here.
LADY ATTENDANT
Bloomfield, N. J., have been camping upon
chafing trusses and th e danger, suffer
Harriet A. Morton Is burled, presented
Day Telephone 450—781-1
Dr. H. L. Elliot returns to Salem, the past two weeks on the premises by Albert Sllngshy. of St. George. Admr..
ing and trouble your ru p tu re has caused. a t the Ernest Campbell place at Port Clyde Baptist Chapel, topic
“Esther and the King;” Wednesday Mass., next week, leaving his family of Charles Baum.
d. b. n. c. t a.
The hours are 9 to 12 a. m , 2 to 5 North Warren.
JAM ES KENT, D. O.
BURPEE’S
p. m. and evenings 7 t o 8. Remember the
ESTATE MARY E. THOMAS, late of
Vesper Rolles is suffering from a at 7.30 p. m., midweek meditation and here for a longer stay at Montpelier.
Miss Evelyn Yorke of Boston has
T E L . R O C K L A N D
1076
Rockport, deceased. First and Final ac
date and place, H otel Rockland, Rock severely wrenched left leg, sustained choir rehearsal. All are cordially in
Twelve young people from New H a been the guest of her mother, Mrs count
ROCKLAND, ME.
presented for allowance by May
land, Maine, Monday, A u g u st 1.
1228tf
ven, Orange and Woodbridge, Conn., James Harrison, for two weeks.
nard E. Thomas, of Rockport, Exr.
87-91 Thursday afternoon when he fell vited to attend.
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BIG FIVE LEAGUE
D ra g o n s

6,

S p ru c e

H e a d

5

Spruce Head, new entry in place ot
Whitehead in the Big Five League,
demonstrated its ability by giving the
League leading Dragons a hard game
at the Dragon's home field Wednes
day. Spruce Head scored five in the
sixth after two were out, an error at
first letting in two runs, followed by
a single by Carr and doubles (by
Kelley and 6eavey.
The Dragons tied up the score in
the sixth, Hinckley doubling to score
O'Brien and Starr, and scoring on
Hunt's single. The winning run was
pushed over in the seventh on Hinck
ley's single.
Four double plays, two for each
team, and a home run by Robbins on
a lost ball in. left field were the high
lights ip an interesting game.
Dragons
ab r bh tb po a e
Valenta, cf ...... 4 1 1 1 1 0 0
Starr, ss ............ 3 1 0 0 1 1 2
Hinckley, 3b ..... 4 1 2 3 0 1 0
Hunt, p ............ 3 0 2 2 1 0 0
T e e l,
r f
.......................
3
0 0 0 1 0 0
Perry, 2b, lb .... 2 0 0 0 - 2 3 0
Robbins, I f ............. 2 2 2 6 0 0 0
Day, lb ............ 2 0 1 1 4 0 2
Cates, 2b .......... 1 0 0 0 1 1 0
O'Brien, c ......
2 1 0 0 10 0 Oi

T h e m o s t p o w e r fu l
a n d m o s t e c o n o m ic a l lo w -p r ic e d

26 6 8 13 21 6 4
S p ru c e

H e a d

•

r bh tb po a e
1 1 2 4 12
02 3 1 1 0
0 1 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
C . C a r r , l b ................
3
1 1 1 3 0 0
L. Drinkw’ter, 3b
40 0 0 1 1 1
V. Carr, p, cf _ 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
W. Drinkw'ter, £
21 0 0 8 1 1
H. Carr, 2b ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
L. Carr, 2b ...... 2 1 1 1 0 0 0

Kelley, ss ..........
Seavey, If ........
R. Ames, rf .....
Carter, cf, p .....

ab
3
4
4
2

tr u c k y o u c a n b u y
t o d a y ’s h au lin g n e e d s . .I t m ust b e c a p a b le o f

tru ck s— t h e m o s t p o w er fu l a n d e c o n o m ic a l lo w priced t r u c k s y o u c a n b u y ! I t ' s tH e six -c y lin d e r

l o n g ru n s Bt h ig h s p e e d .

engine t h a t

I t t a k e s an e x c e p t io n a lly good tr u c k t o m e e t

to

29 S 6 8 19* 6 1
• One out when winning run scored
Dragons ............... 0 0 1 0 1 3 1—6
Spruce Head ........ 0 0 0 0 0 5 0—5
Two-base hits, Kelley, Seavey,
Hinckley, Robbins. Home run, Rob
bins. Double plays, Kelley and H
Carr, Drinkwater and L. Carr, Perry
and Day, Cates, Starr and Perry.
Left on base. Dragons 5, Spruce Head
8. Bases on balls, off Hunt 3, off
Carter 1. Struck out, by Hunt 10, by
Carr 6, by Carter 1. Umpires, Smal
ley and Smith. Scorer, Hoch.
• • • •
“Kick” 8, So. Thomaston 3
The Kick's ball team hitting on all
nine cylinders trounced South Thom
aston at Community Park Tuesdiy
n :ght 8 to 3. Auld started for the
winners but had to retire at the eno
of the second inning because of a sore
arm after allowing two hits and twt
runs. Folan finished the game in big
league style, allowing one hit and one
run in the last five innings. An odd
double play was completed by the
Kick in the first half of the 4th in
ning when A. Makinen bounced a hit
off Folan’s glove into the waiting
hands of Auld, who in the excitement,
threw to Rogall at first, who in turn
threw to Mager at second catching
Amos Makinen who had doubled to
start the inning. The win put the
Kick in a tie with the Pirates and
Rockville for third place. The score:
Kickapoo

ab r bh tb po a e
Snow, cf ....1..... 3 1 0 0 1 0
0
Folan, ss, p ... 4 2 2 3 1 1 0
Rogall, lb ...... 4 1 2 2 4 1 0
Auld. p, ss ..... . 4 1 1 1 3 1 1
Dickinson,3b .... 4 1 1 1 2
0 0
Wlddecombe, c . 4 2 3 5 4 0 0
Mager 2b.........3
0 1 2 2 1 1
Fifleld, If .......
3 0 1 2 3 0 1
Dray, rf ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
' 31 8 11 16 21
South Thomaston
.
ab r bh tb po
Q atti, ss „..........
4 00 0 1
Sleeper, 3b ...... 3 1 1 2 2
Edwards, 2b ..... 3 0 0 0 1
W. Makinen, If 3 0 0 0 0
Baum, lb, c ........ 2 1 0 0 9
Jackson, rf ...... 3 0 0 0 0
Am. Makinen, cf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Gilchrest, c, l b . . 2 0 0 0 5 0
A. Makinen, p „ 3 0 1 1 0 1

4 3
a e
1 0
2 2
1 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0
1
1

26 3 3 5 18 5 5
Kickapoo ............. 5 0 0 3 0 0 x—8
Bo. Thomaston
0 2 1 0 0 0 0—3
Two-base hits, Widdecombe 2, Fo
lan, Fifield, Mager, Sleeper, Am.
Makinen. Double plays, Auld, Rogall
and Mager, Edwards and Gattl.
Stanek out, by Folan 2, by Makinen 9.
Bases on balls, off Auld 2, off Maki
nen 2. H it by pitcher, Mager. Um
pires, Collins and Carr. 8corer,
Sprague.
• • • •
T he Pirates defeated Rockville 6 to
5 last night with Robbins in the box.
The detailed report is deferred to
Tuesday's issue.

TEN A N TS HARBOR
Mrs. Mary Simmons Rose of Reno,
Nev„ is a guest for several weeks of
her sister Mrs. Emerson Murphy.
George Rivers of Windsor and
nephew Clarence Hart of the Hart
ford (Conn.) hospital staff were In
town this week calling on friends and
were guests of Mrs. Leander Wiley,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Delay and
granddaughter of Massachusetts ac
companied by Mrs. Frank Hart of
Waldoboro visited relatives and
friends in town Tuesday.
Jam es Smith and Lermond Smith
have returned from a visit with their
au n t Mrs. Wesley Comstock of Rock
land.
Fred Smith and daughter of Mal
den, Mass., are spending a few days
In town. Mr. Smith is guest of his
m other Mrs. Annie Smith at the
home of Mrs. Emma Lane at Willardham and Miss Nancy is with her
cousin Miss Arlene Smith.
The Ladies' Sewing Circle will hold
its annual church fair and supper at
th e vestry the afternoon and evening
of Aug. 4 and it is hoped that a large
number will be present.
The Sunday morning subject at the
Baptist Church will be “That Greater
Service." There will be special music
and John Davidson will accompany
with the trumpet. Bible School at
11.45, with classes for all ages. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6.30, topic—“PloTilems of Youth On the Mission Field,”
leader, John Davidson. Following
the evening song service Mr. Uarton
will speak on “How God Came to Men
and How Men Come to God.” Those
spending the summer vacation in
town are cordially invited to attend
these services.

It m u st b e p o w e r e d

l e t th e d r iv er ig n o r e road c o n d it io n s .

- an d s o

It

w ith a la r g e r b u lk c a p a c ity . S ix -c y lin d e r flex i

Add

b ility g iv e s y o u a fa ste r p o w e r r e s p o n s e . T o d a y

t o t h e s e fea tu res b i g c a p a c ity , d r iv e r c o m fo r t

y o u c a n g e t t h e s e six -c y lin d e r a d v a n ta g e s a t

a n d Jong life, a n d y o u h a v e p ic tu r e d t h e id e a l

th e lo w e s t p r ic e s in C h e v r o le t h is t o r y !

A n d w h a t ’s m ore, y o u h a ^ e a n

C H E V R O L E T M O T O R C O ., D E T R O I T , M I C H . >

a c c u r a t e d e s c r ip tio n o f C h ev r o let’s n e w lin e o f
Chevrolet lV^-tonS*ake
Truck on 131* uhe^lbase
w ith hinged aide gates

*700

sm o o th n e ss
S ix -c y lin d e r

pow er a n d s p e e d m a k e p o s s ib le b ig g e r b o d ie s

t i m e o u t for s e r v ic in g , and w ith t h e lo w e s t

h a u lin g unit*

S ix -c y lin d e r

red uces w e a r o n a ll tr u c k p a r t s .

m u s t be able t o o p e r a t e w ith a m in im u m o f
p o s s ib le c o n s u m p tio n o f gasoline a n d o il.

m a k e s th e s e t r u c k s so e fficien t

p o p u la r .

D iv is io n o f G e n e r a l M o to r s

C H A SS IS

H -T O N M O D E L S W ITH

PRICED AS LOW AS

B O D IE S A S LOW AS

lJ^-TON MODELS WITH
BODIES AS LOW AS

*670

All prices f. o . b . Flint, Michigan. Special equipm ent extra. Low delivered prices and easy G . M . A . C. terms.

CHEVROLET SIX CYLINDER TRUCKS
BAY VIEW GARAGE,INC-

SEA VIEW GARAGE, '"c6 8 9 MAIN STREET

W EST RO CK PO R T

CAMDEN, M A IN E

RO CK LAND

PO RT

V IN A LH A V E N

Rev. D. B. Holt of Portland will ,
Five immense trucks bearing North
Carolina license plates arrived here preach a t Union Church Sunday
Sunday evening and have been dur morning. The 7 o'clock service will
ing the week waiting to take loads of be held out doors on the church lawn, j
1
10 II
fe
8
5
1 2
3
4
blueberries fr,om the local headquar and Mrs. Abby Roberts will be soloist, i
w
ters of the Maine Blueberry Growers’
Mr. and Mrs. John Rule, Son j
13
ib
14
15
12.
Association. The drivers have sleep I Jackie and Edwin Rodgers of Meding and eating quarters at the Miller j ford and Mrs. Mora Whitney of Camw
17
19 2 0
store building.
18
: bridge, Mass., arrived Saturday and
Friends of Mrs. Marion Heald of will spend a few weeks at the horn*
SVA
S S 22
i
Z4
Camden were saddened to hear of of Mrs. J. T. Dickenson.
23
21
her sudden death which occurred
SS
W
Housekeepers at Union Church
Wednesday a t the New England Bap Circle Thursday were Annie Patrick.
i
jo
29
25
2b
28 i
27
tist Hospital in Roxbury, Mass.
w
w
Rebecca Arey, Louise Calderwood and
Miss Mary Fogler and friend Miss Annie Benner. The attendance was i
33
35
31 3 2
3b 37
34
Katherine Darmody have arrived large.
,
W
here after a short visit at the home of
40
Miss Allegra Ingerson has returned i
41 S S 42
3ft
39
the former’s brother Raymond Fogler
from
a
visit
with
friends
in
Corinna
in New York. Mr. Fogler recently
44
45
went to Chicago, where he is vice and Newport.
Miss Margaret Lowe was in Rock
president of the Montgomery Ward
i
land Thursday on a business trip.
s s 4b
Co.
49 50
51 52
45
47 4 8
Miss Ruth Lyford returned Tues- |
The Tuesday Club was entertained
S S 57
this week bv Mrs. Gordon Smith at day from a visit with her a u n t Mrs. j
T i
5b
53
55
the home of .her father T. J. Carroll Ruth Hathaway in Tiverton. R. I.
SS
1,1
at Mt. Pleasant. A very enjoyable
w bL
Albert Annis who has been the
bO
58 59
evening was passed.
guest of his sister Mrs. E. G. Carver,
w
Misses Bernice and Hazel Parker left Wednesday for his home in Wal
X
1
(.7
b4 i
feb
b5
b5
motored Tuesday to Camp Laughing tham, Mass.
Loon at Little Lake, Ossipee, near
The American Legion Auxiliary en
70
71
fe8
b9 1
Bar Mills and Hollis. They called joyed a picnic at Smith's Point
enroute on friends in Gorham and Thursday. It was given in honor ot
SW
s s 7b
72
Augusta.
73 74
75
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Williams of
Miss Elsie Salmainen and Miss Portland, formerly of Vinalhaven.
< \\\ 78
Julia Sassel are at their respective
&o
79
77
Mrs. Wil'.iax Bernhardt and
homes here.
Raymond Tolman is ill at the friends Bertha Blocklinger and
VERTICAL (Cont.)
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Canham of Melrose, Mass.,
HORIZONTAL (Cont)
HORIZONTAL
arrived today at Camp Welikit, Shore
22- To the sheltered
57- Epoch
Ernest Tolman.
1-To scold
side
Donald Folks of Massachusetts is Acres.
58- Towardt
4-A beverage
J. H. Bucklin was a Rockland visit
23- Detaln
6O-Penetrate
at Ernest Tolman's for several weeks.
7-To hit
2 5 -A
descendant
62—Either
Mrs. Robert Heald entertained or Thursday.
9-Clear of
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Peterson
27- Eternity
12-Greek god of love 63- Contend
members of her Sunday school class
28- And not
65- A taste
14-A high Turkish
at her home Wednesday afternoon. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster
66—First man
30-An insect
official
Those present were Roberta Nutt, Cora returned Thursday from a motor trip
68-Mementoes
32- Cook in an oven
16-Combining form.
Russell and Shirley Blake, two other to Augusta.
Woodcock-Cassie-Coombs Post. A.L..
70-Asceijded
33- Father (Sp.)
Air
members being absent.
has voted to continue its child wel
35-Fog-horn
17- Large muscles of 72-Level
fare program. One of the series ol
37-To bury
,73-Notions
the upper arm
S O U T H H O PE
76Emperor
of
Rome
39-A morsel
dances will be held at Legion hall
19-Achieve
John Dunbar of Massachusetts tonight.
77- Ever (contr.)
41-Mlre
21-Venture
spent the weekend with his father C.
78- Japanese statesman 45-Atmosphere
Reuben Carver has returned from
22- Ncah's ship
E. Dunbar. .
79- A game
47- Metrlc land
24-Summits
Rockland, where he was the guest of
Mrs. Elizabeth Sprowl of Appleton Mr. and Mrs. Ibrook Cross.
80- A lair
measure
26- Musical note
has refumed to her home after
48- Writing Implement
27-Girl's name
News has been received of the
spending a week with her parents Mr. death of Harry C. Dailey which oc
29-Pronoun
(Pl.)
and Mrs. L. F. Mills. She is very curred July 27 at Rockland.
VERTICAL
49- Walk
31-Worthless leaving
much improved in health since her
50- Part of the head
33- American poet
Thad C. Carver, daughter Mrs.
recent surgical operation at Knox
62-A rodent
34- Goddess of the dawn
Jack
Lemon
and
children
George.
Hospital.
1- Beak of a bird
54—A fireman
(Gr. Myth.)
Betty
and
Dorothy
Lemon,
returned
Arthur W. Payson of Waltham,
2- Barren
57-Obliterated
36-Expire
Thursday
from
a
trip
to
B
ar
Harbor
Mass., arrived Wednesday to spend
3- Chlld's conveyance 59-Candid
38- Negative
the annual .vacation with his nephew on the yacht Marjolio. Mr. an d Mrs.
5 - The (Fr.)
61- Fatigue
39- A scourge
W
alter
Robbins
who
have
been
6- Printer’s measure 62- God of war
Albert Health and family.
40- Trim
spending
a
few
days
in
Boothbay,
re
7- Exiet
(Norae Myth.)
Mrs. Mary Woster and daughters
42- Point of compass
8- Conetellatlon
(abbr.)
63- A small bay
Addie and Elizabeth of Rutland, turned with them.
9- Harvested
64- Half an em
43- T art
Mass, were calling on friends and
10- Part of the eye
66- Arab (abbr.)
44- A dwarf
relatives here last week. They were
N O R TH H A V E N
11- A title (Sp.)
67- Nothlng but
45- Because
accompanied home by Miss Edna
13-Wither
46- Snare
68- Golf term
Airplane connections with th e 7.05
Carver and Mrs. Sadie Woster of
49-Plant
15- A member of t h e
69- Reet
Camden, both of whom will spend a train out of Rockland beginning July
7 0 - Man’e name
British nobility
51-Coniparative suffix
30 is bound to be a boon to many,
few weeks with them.
71- Preflx. Not
53-Pronoun
16- Small particle
Miss Eda A. Ginn of Providence is saving practically a whole day on
65-Before
18-A church (abbr.)
7 4 - Act
trips to Portland and Boston.
visiting her cousin L. F. Mills.
7 5 - N e a r
56-To cure hides
20-Tablet (abbr.)
Gerald Hopkins is at home on a
Rather a small company attended
the dance at Grange hall Tuesday two weeks’ vacation, arriving Friday.
( S o lu tio n
to
P r e v io u s P u z z le )
Another new book in th e Library
evening. It was hoped the attend
an
American
record
and
won
first
is
“Saints
and
Sinners,”
brief
bio
ance would be large enough to con
tinue them through the summer, but graphical studies by Gamaliel Brad place.
it will not be possible unless patron ford, of men whose characters were At the church Sunday morning the
age increases. Dancing begins at 8 as far apart as the poles: Caesar Bor pastor will preach upon “Laborers in
p. m., standard, admission 25 cents. gia, the riot of youth; God's Vagabond the Vineyard.” At night, “The In
Music by Mert Haskell's orchestra Saint. Francis of Assisi; th e Devil's crease of Life Is True Riches.” Fill
Vagabond, Casanova; Thomas A. up the car and attend service in the
and a good time for everybody.
Kempis, Alone With God; T he Prince old church a t 10.30, standard.
of Darkness. Talleyrand; God and the
IC H IL D R E N World, Fenelon; Bryon, the Glory of j
Find it valuable for
Sin. Good books should have many 1
Cuts, Scalds, Burns,
E D W IN L. SC A R LO T T
readers.
Bruises, Psin in Stom
Mrs. N. P. Hallowell was a recent I
O steopathic Physician
ach, Mosquito Bites.
visitor at her cottage here. Her son
T e L
136
MONEY R EFU N D ED if
it fails, used aa directed.
is one of the promising contestants in 3 5 L i m e r o c k S L
O p p .
P o s to fflc e
P re p a re d b y
N o r w a y
M e d ic in e C o ,
the Olympic games in California. In i
6 3 - tf
N o r w a y , M a in e .
A l l D e a le r s .
the 1500 meter preliminaries he broke
I

W. Barton and assisting were Evelyn
Mills, Katherine Riley, Marion Riley,
Marion Barnes. The total en
Herman Robinson of East Roches and
was 43 and average atten d 
ter, N. H., returned to his home F ri rollment
day, after spending three weeks with ance 42.3. Those attending w en
Hocking, Virginia Kinney.
his grandmother Mrs. Ella Robinson | Darold
Louise Kinney, Leola M. Robinson,
Maynard Kinney, whose home was Charlotte Caddy, Cora Hilt, Beatrice
destroyed by fire several weeks ago, Barton, Ernest Barton, Joanna Rob
has a crew of carpenters a t work inson, Sally Robinson, Helen Hilt, Al
building his new house.
fred Kinney, Marie Solberg, Priscilla
Mrs. Ella Robinson and Faustina Robinson, Pearl Leonard, John K in
and Herman Robinson spent Tuesday ney, Joseph Robinson, Jr., Austin
with Mrs. Nettie Drown in South Kinney, Arthur Kinney, Vienna
Waldoboro.
Ojala, Laura Daniels, Marguerite
Miss Emma Harding of Rockland Daniels, Edith Daniels. Barbara Rob
is visiting her grandparents Mr. and inson, Doits Robinson, Shirley
Mrs. James Riley.
Barnes. Constance Jenkins, Ernest
Mrs. Lilia Hocking left Tliursday Korpenin, Raymond Jenkins, Arnold
morning for Redstone, N. H., where Hocking, Erdine Hocking, K enneth
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rob Riley, Betty Emelich, Edward Wil
inson. Miss Emma Wellington joined liamson. Elizabeth Riley, Gwendolyn
Mrs. Hocking in Portland.
Jacohson and Elosia Kinney.
T he Ladies’ Aid Society will serve
a community supper in G range hall
We only hope that the increased
Aug. n .
prices of hogs which is causing the
A very successful Vacation Bible Western farmer to rejoice indicates
School closed here July 22, covering that the city man is again able to
a period of two weeks. The school ! bring home the bacon.—^Boston Herwas conducted by Rev. and Mrs. F. ' aid.

ST. G E O R G E

CLYDE

The willing W orkers held a food
sale at the home at Mrs. Ada Bren
nan Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Davis re
cently spent a few days in Belfast
and Bangor.
An afternoon tea was given in the
library last Saturday for the benefit
of the library fund.
Mrs. John Holman and children are
spending a few weeks in Princeton.
Mrs. Molly Seavey and daughter
Esther were Rockland visitors last
Saturday.
Miss Ina Teel of Bremen, Long
Island, is visiting Miss Virginia Con
don.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones and
children of Stickney's Corner recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ben
ner.
Miss Doris Ellis of Massachusetts is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Damon Sim
mons.
>
Allan Craven has returned to Bos
ton after spending three weeks at his
cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Morse are
visiting in Montville.
Mr. and Mrs. Albright of Illinois
are spending a few weeks at Mrs.
Electa Hopkins’ home.
Mrs. Loren Teel entertained the
Baptist Circle Wednesday afternoon.
At the Baptist Chapel, Rev. Milton
R. Kerr, pastor; Sunday services wil!
be: Church School at 8.45 a. m.;
topic at 9.30 a. m. service, “The S u 
preme Need;” 7.30 p. m„ “Esther and
the King;” Thursday at 8 p. m., mid
week meditation. All are cordially
invited to these services.

FR IE N D S H IP
Miss Elinor Pike, Miss Molly H ar
low. Miss Ada Trafford. Miss Mary
Cleveland and Miss Phyllis Ambrose
of Boston, councillors at Alford Lake
Camp in Union, were entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. Solon Wilder.
Capt. and Mrs. Roy Morton are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter, Ju ly 28.
Mrs. O. B rainard Pitcher of Som
erville, Mass., was a dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Albion W ottoirlast
Wednesday.
*
Mrs. Gertrude Simmons has em
ployment at C harles Woodlock's.
Mrs. Carrie M. Sampson of Bath
is visiting her sister Mrs. Albion Wot
ton.
“Night Court,” will be the fea
ture picture a t the Playhouse today,
Saturday. Dancing will follow the
movies.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Jones and
family motored to Gardiner today.
After visiting friends over the week
end they will retu rn to their home in
Madison, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feehan of
Whitefield, N. H., visited friends in
town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth K. Stowell
and family of Bronxville, N. Y., have
arrived at Davis Point for the re
mainder of the summer.

The Ideal H o tel for You in BOSTON
Is T h e New

H otel M A N G E R
•George T. Cavanaugh, Mgr.

A t N orth Station
DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM B. & M. STATION

All Transit Facilities at Door

5 0 0 R oom s

HOSPITALITY
Each Room equipped with a Tub and Shower - •» Built-In
Radio Speaker (Three Station Service) - - Tickless Electric
Clock - - Servidor - - Circulating Ice Water - - French
Telephone - - Full Length Mirror.
New England's Most Modernly Equipped
and P e r fe c tly Appointed H o t e l.......................

Dining Room, Coffee Shop, Oyster Bar. and Soda
Fountain offer wide variety of food and service
RATES—ROOM AND BATH
For One—$2.50 up. For Two—$4 00 up
Write for Descriptive Literature
Hotel Manger, North Station, Boston, Mass.
5 3 *1 3 7

YOU TOO
W IL L L IK E THE L IN C O L N
GLE
'■

This modem hotel meets every
possible requirement for an en
joyable visit.
Every one of its 1400 RO O M S con
tains a RADIO, PRIVATE BATH
(tub and shower) and SERVIDOR.
A few minutes to theatres, shops,
business centessand all R.R.Terminals.
Spacroas Sample (Rooms

MODERN

W OMEN

NEED NOT SUFFER m onthly pain and delay due
to colds, nervous strain , exposure nr similar causes.
Chi-ches-tera Diam ond Brand Pills are effective,
reliable and give QUICK RELIEF Sold
all druggists for over 4 5 years. Ailclor—

f‘

CHICHESTERS PILLS
"J M I

S IA H O M D

S B A S O'

BOY MOUirOM
Manager

,:< • A/fW HOTEL

LIN C O LN '
4 4 rh -4 5 th ST. ^ 8 th AVE. N Y C .

Pace Six
THOM ASTON
"Landscape Gardening and Design’
is the subject of the lecture spon
sored by the G .rden Ciub. to be held
in the Baptist Church Aug. 5 nt 8
p. m. The slides in natural color
treat of community beautification
and demonstrate the splendid results
obtainable from foundation plant
ings. perennial borders, arbors, trelli
ses and garden furniture, with prac
tical suggestions and methods for
beautifying
the home grounds.
Thomaston is becoming more and
more well known for its charming
gardens, and the right disposition of
a few common shrubs and plants can
quite transform a dwelling. This
lecture will be accompanied by a
musical program to be announced
later, and is open to the public for
a small admissiori fee.
Sunday services at the Baptist
Church: Bible School at 9.45 a. m.;
morning worship at 11, topic, "Hear
Ye Him;" the music will include or
gan prelude. Pilgrims' Chorus from
Tannhauser, Wagner, by Miss Bertha
Frost of Long Island. N. Y.; anthems,
"Saviour Keep Me,” Fletcher, and
“Come to Our Hearts and Abide,"
Macy, by the Choral Sbciety. The
Lord's Supper will be observed at the
close of this service. This change
in time is made because the pastor
leaves on his vacation the first of
August. At 7.30 p. m. a musical pro
gram will be presented, with the
Little Symphony Orchestra, Luther
A. Clark, director.
• *• *
Mr. and Mrs. Elnathan Eldredgc
(Bertha Wilson) and daughter G e
neva of South Orleans, Mass., and
Mrs. Carrie Miller of Waldobor-o were
supper guests Thursday of E. OB.
Burgess and family. The Eldredges
return to Massachusetts today.
Miss Dorothy Kendall of H arris
burg. Pa.. Is a guest in the home of
Miss Helen Carr.
Dunn & Elliot Co. are having the
building which was used by their
predecessors., and later by them as a
blacksmith shop, torn down. It was
originally used as a boat shop. The
work is being done by Stephen Vose
and Willis Thompson.
Frank Lineken who has been visit
ing his sister Mrs. Arthur Henry has
returned to Nahant, Mass.
The remains of LawTence Clark
who died in Charleston. S. C.. Mon
day will arrive here today, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Davidson
and sons Gordon, Robert, Willis and
Albert and daughter Patricia, of
Ridgeway, N. J., arrived in town
Thursday afternoon and were enter
tained at supper by C. C. McDonald
and Henry McDonald. They were
guests for the night and subsequently
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton. Mr.
Davidson has leased Mrs. Jennie
Frye's cottage in Cushing and will
take possession as soon as it is va
cated by the Girl Scouts.
A. D. Davis returned Thursday
night from a few days' stay in Ban
gor.
Preparations for the fair of the
American Legion and Auxiliary are
piogressing nicely. A general invita
tion is extended to meet on Mrs
Charles Cogan's lawn Tuesday to
make fir pillows.

Every-Other-Day

Rockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, Ju ly 30, 1932
such a fine job.” Capt* Jewell is on
his return from k motor trip to St.
John. N. B„ and was very enthusi
astic over the scenery between that
city and Thomaston, not surpassed
by any he had seen in this or any
other country.
Albert L. Copeland is expected to
arrive here Monday from Pawtucket,
R. I. on a vacation.
Miss Rebecca Robertson who has
been visiting Mrs. Leila Osgood in
Ellsworth, has returned home.
At the Federated Church tomor
row. Sunday school will meet at 9 45;
morning service at 11 o'clock, sub
ject, "The Shadow of a Rock." The
choir will sing, "More Love to Thee,
O Christ." by Schnecker. The eve
ning service will be withdrawn to
unite in the Masonic service to be
held in the Baptist Church.
Mrs. Albee who has been visiting
her sister. Mrs. Henry Bucklin, for
two weeks has gone to Magee Island.
Twilight League baseball Friday,
Thomaston 2, St. George 15.
At a special communication of
Henry Knox Chapter. R AM., held
Friday evening. Gilbert Harmon of
Warren was exalted to the sublime
degree of a Royal Arch Mason.

NEW INVENTION AID)
TO AIR TRANSPORT
Planes A re Autom atically
Steered in Bad Weather.

MIDDLETON’S WONDERFUL STU N T

Every Ounce of
Power Counts

Vinalhaven Schoolboy Fans 18 In First League Game
— Faces St. George Here Monday

a.

Next Week's Games
Rockland to win |h e game. The
—
writer can also give Carl some tips on
Monday—St. George at Rockland.
New York.—The development of
reducing.
another great aid to air transport,,
Tuesday—Rockland at Camden.
The score:
automatic steering with wind drift
Wednesday—Waldoboro vs. Thom
Rockland
correction by radio, has been accom aston. at Rockland.
T he vaulter who does 14
ab r bh tb po a e
plished. The perfection of this new
Thursday—Camden at Rockland.
4 1 1 2 0 0 0
fe e t makes every ounce of
nid io bad weather flying conies at a 1 Friday—Waldoboro at St. George.
5 1 1 1 1 1 0
power count . . . from the
time when pilots on nil lines are
. 5 1 2 2 1 0 0
Saturday—Camden at Waldoboro.
5 2 2 6 4 0 0
studying instrument flying to qualify 1
sta
rt of the take-off till h e’s
This afternoon — Waldoboro at
4 0 1 2 2 2 1
under a new ruling of tile Depart- ' Camden.
up and over the bar. T h a t’s
3
0
1
1
1
0
0
ment of Commerce.
• ♦* *
4 0 0 0 0 2 2
th e difference betw een the
Air transport has long been re
4 0 0 0 21 1 0
The L eague Standing
garded as a seasonal means of
record-maker and th e aver
4 0 1 1 1 0 0
With the remarkable record of Middleton, p
travel, interrupted by fogs, severe
age pole-vaulter.
,
storms and other weather disturb having lost but one game in 13 St.
38 5 9 15 30 6 3
ances. In winter, flying ha^ been JGeorge is now leading the League
And there’s the sam e dif
w iden
almost completely stopped in cer by 5'v games, with only August and
ab r bh tb PO a e
ference
between P u r p l e
4
tain parts of the country for pe- j part of the first week in September
3 1 0 0
0 0
PAN-AM and “ju st aver
5 1 1 1 2 1 1
riods as long as a week. Even in j to go. Rockland won the one game
spring and summer, occasional fogs I that >St. George lost, and had Gray Wadsworth, lb 5 1 1 1 4 0 1
age” gasoline. Purple PA N have hindered air transport and sud in the box; Monday night St. George Thomasi c ..... 5 0 0 0 8 0 0
AM makes every drop count.
. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
den weather changes have constl- ! is coming here to face Middleton,
THE ABANDONED SHIPYARD
.
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
It. is the essence o f power.
tuted a constant menace guarded : atjd it means the biggest crowd of
(For The Courier-Gazette I
. 4 0 1 1 3 0 0
the season. The standing:
against
by
an
elaborate
weather
re1
All heavy slow-burning par
Here conies the old ship Sally Ann.
Flanagan. 3b . 1 0 0 0 0 2 0
W L P. C.
porting system covering all the air
Limping her long way home—
2 0 0 0 4 1 0
ticles
have b e e n refined
First time she ever has returned.
St. George ............ _... 12 1 .923
ways.
4 0 0 0 1 1 1
Since she commenced to roam!
aw
ay.
. You feel th e differ
Rockland
............
7
7
.500
Accurate Instruments Sought.
. 3 1 0 0 1 1 0
Waldoboro ............... 5
7
.416
They'll tie her up. and here she'll stay.
ence
from
the m om ent you
Due to these conditions, the de- i Camden .........
Her work, ltke ours, is done;
4
8
.333
35 4 3 3*27 7 3
Remember how she took on shape.
velopment
of
instruments
sufficient;
touch
the
starter.
There’s
Thomaston
.............
4
9
.307
Through rain, and wind, and sun?
’ Winning run with none out.
• * • •
ly accurate to enable pilots to fly
extra
power
in
the
pick
up,
Rockland
....
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
1—5
My, Bill! she was a gallant craft.
safely through all kinds of weather
Rockland 5, Camden 4
Camden .... 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 O—4
When she slid down the ways;
extra
power
to
top
th
e
hills.
has been under way in engineering
I recollect the cheering crowd—
A new star blazed in the Twilight
Two-base hits, Dimick, Wotton,
Seems my ears rang for days!
And there is never th e w his
laboratories throughout the coun League firmament Thursday night, Cottrell. Home run, Wotton. Bases
try. Many improvements have been and its influence brought victory to on balls, off Middleton 5. off Green
Of all the men who worked on her.
per of a knock . . . even in
We two. alone, remain—
law 2. Struck out, by Middleton 18,
effected, nml now pilots of the air
The others all have crossed the bar.
Rockland
in
the
most
interesting
and
1932 motors w ith higher
by Boynton 1, by Greenlaw 4. Double
lines are required to become profi
Perhaps, to 'build" again!
compression than ever be
cient at flying by the new instru spectacular game of the season. In plays, McPhee, Chaples and Wotton;
I'm thankful that we tottered down.
ments before the first of next year the end it was a lost ball home run Fowler and Thomas. Umpires,
As twere. her hand to shake;
fore.
These steam-age youngsters gathered
and the elimination of weather as which spelled defeat for Camden but Brewer and Fowler. Scorer, Wins
low.
here.
an obstacle to continuous nir line it would have been little short of a
You don’t pay a penny
*«•
Fit welcome could not make!
operation is approached.
crime
if
the
home
team
had
ever
extra
for the extra anti
St.
George
14,
Thomaston
2
The old-time glamour that they’ve
The value of the new device sacrificed that game after the mag
missed.
The
Thomaston
boys
started
out
knock
power
of Purple PA N They cannot understand—
which provides automatic steering
nificent work which Middleton did on like winners at St. George last night,
They'd think us daffy if we said:
with
wind
drift
correction
by
rajlio
AM.
The
price
on th e Pur
‘ This spot Is Romance Land!’’
and when the fourth inning opened
is such that it almost obviates the the mound
A. S.
ple
PAN-AM
pump
is ju st
were
leading
2
to
1.
What
happened
Making his initial appearance in
Arlington. Mass.
necessity of instrument flying by the
to the visitors after th a t was com
the
same
as
the
price
of
the
Knox
County
Twilight
League
pilots. With such a device the pilot
plete demoralization and the disaster
ordinary gasoline. (A nd it’s
would merely turn the control of the 16-year-old Vinalhaven school that attends it.
CAM DEN
the plane over to the machine when boy fanned 18 men and allowed only
Lowell remained a complete puz
less than other brands w ith
Rev. L. A. Campbell will occupy he came upon bad flying weather. three hits, two of which were of that zle after that first inning when
It’s extra >ower
the same kind o f prem ium
the pulpit at the Baptist Church He would not have to fly by instru popular variety known as scratches. Thomaston's three successive singles
to produce
Sunday morning. Richard McKin ments—a delicate task that is done He came here at short rtotice a n d , failed
performance.)
that makes pole-vault records.
_
.
.a tally.
. , , , Maurice
. ,.
ney will again sing a group of Negro well only by competent pilots—hut when he walked out of the box at S a ^ e r made _a nice double in th e ,
spirituals, repeating several favor would have the entire responsibil the end of ten sftenuous innings the I thlrd' but 11 was the only semblance
Purple PAN-AM g i v e s
ites which he has sung on previous ity removed from his shoulders by League found itself possessed of a to a hit after the first inning.
you
extra economy by koepMeantime
through
a
succession
of
Sundays.
new sensation.
The fans were
bases
on
balls
and
errors
the
ing
your
motor at top-form .
Frank Newton who has been a a machine guided by radio waves "tickled pink" over the showing made hits,
_ _ __________ „„
o,
surgical patient at Knox Hospital that are impervious to bad weather. by the sturdy young islander, who
™
.
E
very
drop
burns into pow
The
robot
pilot,
a
gyroscopic
de
George side, until the rout was comhas returned to his home on Spring
vice that keeps a plane on a set has speed unsurpassed by any other I plete and final.
er,
burns
clean
and leaves
street.
pitcher in the League, and whose
Among the redeeming features of
The annual bazaar of ladies of St. course automatically, is surpassed i benders worked havoc with the Cam
your motor clean.
That
Thomas parish will be held at the by the new machine, which not only | den batters, every one of whom ! this uninteresting contest were the
m eans longer life fo r your
Camden Yacht Club next Tuesday, does all that, hut also compensates j fanned except Plaisted. He was ap foul catches made by Condon and
from 2 to 6 o'clock. Fancy articles, the wind drift automatically. ’ Any plauded every time he fanned a man Archer, the tremendously long hit
car, few er repairs.
by Lowell, the work of Morrissey at
cakes, jams, fruit, etc., will be o n , increase or decrease in wind ve- i and every time he came to bat.
sale. If stormy, the event will be locity operates as steering engine J There were two other newcomers second and some excellent outfielding
D rive today to a nearby
by Stone, and the three St. George
postponed until the following day.
through a radio loop that turns the in this great game. One was P ut outfielders.
PAN-AM station to test
Mrs. Rita McKay will entertain
nam. a backstop from the Big Five
The scerc:
the Philathea Class at her camp at rudder to keep the plane on Its League. He was apparently a bit
Purple PAN-AM for your
course, no matter in what direction
Lincolnville Beach. Aug. 17.
St. George
nervous
at
the
start,
but
steadied
self. Watch for th e se per
Chester Hansen who recently the nose of the plane Is pointed due down nicely, and earned a new
ab r bh tb oo a e
underwent a major operation at to side winds.
form ance features:
League record of 21 put outs. While Dwyer. 3b
4 2 0 0 0 2 0
Given Severe Tests.
Knox Hospital returned home Wed
he is net credited with a hit, he Davidson, lb ... 5 1 3 3 12 0 1
E xtra Anti-Knock Q uality
nesday.
Although the n»w mechanism has knows what a bat is for, and connect Archer, c ...... ... 5 2 2 2 8 1 0
♦ * • *
Until further notice the postofflee only been perfected to operate over ed with the ball each time in a lusty M Simmons, cf 5 1 2 2 2 0 0
Quick Starting
Mrs. Lucy Clark entertained at lobby will remain open Saturdays
manner. The other newcomer (for Westberg, ss ... 4 1 0 0 0 4 1
cards recently in honor of her sister until 7 p. m. and Sundays and holi a distance of 150 miles, Its range Is this season) was Buck Ogier, who Morrissey, 2b ... 5 2 2 3 2 3 O'
Fast Pick-up
being extended so that it will cover
Mrs. Susan Poland of Chelsea. Mass. days from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
has starred in Camden's shortfield Schreiber, rf ... 3 1 0 0 1 o of
Clean
Burning
entire
airways.
During
experiments
Many members of the - Camden
The players were Mrs. Poland. Mrs.
for a number of years. The boys Monaghan, if ... 4 2 0 0 2 0 0|
Georgie Robinson. Mrs. Matie Spald Garden Club will motor to Thomas with the new device it was subject were all glad to see him back, for he Lowell, p ...... ... 4 2 2 4 0 3 1
No Extra Cost
ing and Mrs. Cora Currier. Mrs. Rob ton Friday evening to attend an il ed to severe tests under actual con is one of the most popular players in
lustrated lecture on "Landscape ditions, one of which was thus de the League. His one error was of a
inson, winning highest score.
39 14 11 14 27 13 3
The cruiser Durdee of New York Gardening and Design,” sponsored by scribed :
very excusable character.
Thomaston
is on the ways at C. A. Morse & Son's the Thomaston club.
The outstanding test flight was
Rockland apparently had the game
ab r bh tb do a e !
UP W IT H
PURPLE
P A N -A M
G A S O L IN E
Mrs. Agnes McEnnery and daugh conducted by an array pilot front hog-tied in the third inning when the
plant, where her propellers were
changed. The boat is owned by M; ter Marion of Boston are guests of Wright field over the route between locals developed an immense fondness M Sawyer, if. rf 4 1 2 3 0 0 Of
4
0
1
1
1
3
2
;
Felt,
2b
Cooney of New York and Waldoboro Mrs. S. G. Ritterbush, Mechanic Lake George and Schenectady, N. for the Boynton offerings. Singles
L. Sawyer, ss .... 4 0 1 1 0 5 1
Mrs. Cora Currier was the guest of street.
Y.,” the report rpad. “On this day were made by Middleton and Mealey, Fales, lb .....
4 0 0 0 13 1 0
♦♦• •
Mrs. Fred Lermond in Camden
and
doubles
by
Dimick,
Wotton
and
a heavy westerly gale was sweeping
Stone, cf ....
4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Mrs.
Julia
Heald
Thursday.
down the Mohawk valley and in the Cottrell.
Condon,
c
...
4 0 0 0 6 2 0
Julia,
wife
of
Marion
Heald.
died
The correspondent on his cruise for
Boynton gave way to Greenlaw Freeman. 3b
4 0 0 0 2 1 0
SHE AMAZES EVERYBODY
RO CK V ILLE
news was pleased to find a 17-foot ; at the New England Baptist Hospital section flown over trees were up and in this manner the two ablest Frye. rf. If ... ....
... 1 0 0 O' 0 0 0
O U R J U N IO R PU Z Z L E
sailboat being built by Charles Morse | in Boston Wednesday afternoon fol- i rooted, power and telephone lines pitchers of the Knox and Lincoln Grafton, If ... .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gene Dennis In Strand Theatre,
for his own use. The boat is of cen lowing a major operation. Besides blown down and automobiles dam High School League again found Kirkland, p
o 1 0 0 0 4 2 The Vacation Bible School held .
the Baptist Church is completing its Portland. Does Marvelous Stunts j
themselves in opposition. Rockland
terboard type. May it be prophetic of her husband, she leaves a daughter aged.
“In the midst of the gale Lieut. scored but once off Joe Greenlaw,
the day of sailing craft to be on Miss Virginia Heald and her par
33 2 4 5 24 15 5 second and last week. Miss Gwen
The most unusual as well as the i
ents Mr. and Mrs. Byron Herrick of G. V. Holloman flew the distance and made but three scattered hits.
Georges River as in years gone by.
0
0 1 4 0 7 2 0 x—14 dolyn MacDonald who is in charge
‘
St.
George
...
The Camden half of the fifth in Thomaston.... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 2 took those attending on a picnic most baffling of all attractions ever
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bucklin and Camden. Mrs. Heald was born here with an observer. Flying n straight
daughter Dorothy whose home is in and had always resided in this town. course almost due south, the plane's ning was the sort that should never
Two-base hits. Morrissey, M. Saw- Wednesday down on the shore ot presented in this community is
Malden, came Thursday to attend the She was 42 years of age. The funeral nose was held 20 degrees or more be witnessed by a nervous person.
yer.
Three-base hit LowelL Bases Chlckawaukie Lake. About 15 were offered at Strand Theatre, Portland
Ogier hit to McPhee who made a oo balls, off Lowell 1, off Kirkland 5. in the party and though it was a
funeral of their aunt Mrs. Emeline will be held from 5 Virginia avenue. west into the strong wind blowing
where Gene Dennis, young American
Bucklin. They returned in the late Sunday a t 2 o'clock. Rev. Leroy from that direction by tlie automat nice stop but overthrew, and Buck Struck out, by Lowell 4. by Kirkland threatening day the young folks had girl psychic is having a week's en
afternoon. Miss Bucklin to Ocean Campbell officiating, and interment ic steering and wind drift device. was safe. The incident threw Mid 4. Double play, Lowell. Archer and a happy time.
gagement.
Park where she is filling an engage will be in Mountain Street cemetery. The plane was being piloted by tlie dleton temporarily off his stride, and Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tasker of Brad
Umpires. Brewer and
Gene Dennis is the girl who “knows
he
walked
Bennett
and
Dailey,
thus
ment, the others to Malden.
ford were weekend guests of Mr. and all. sees all and tells all." She has
Black. Scorer, Winslow.
mechanism
as
well
as
compensated
plugging
the
sacks.
Plaisted
hit
to
At a shop near the former steam
TREM ONT
Mrs. F. L. Hunter.
• • • •
astounded educators the world over,
for wind d rift The plane traveled Chaples who made a nice throw and
mill a power fishing boat 32 feet in
There is very little grass now for having been subjected to every
While Manager Thomas made no
Ogier
was
retired
at
the
plate.
the
disance
of
30
miles
and
passed
length is being built by Clayton. Mrs. Helen Davis of Arlington.
formal protest against playing the standing In the fields hereabouts. known psychic test, she has proved
Oliver for Ira Oliver.
Mass., arrived this week and w ill; directly over the radio towers of Wadsworth a usually reliable batter, tenth inning of the Camden-Rock The past three weeks have been very th at her work is positively authentic
went
down
on
strikes.and
with
two
Mrs. Edwin Smith, Mrs. Henry spend the remainder of the summer, j station WGY, the transmitter that
down and bases still loaded the fans land game Thursday night he did good for hay making and many loads and without fake.
L. Bryant and Mrs. Anthony Kelley here with her mother.
was directing its course."
remonstrate with Umpire Brewer, on have been put under cover for win
Working on the stage of the the
returned Friday from a four days
Mrs. Annie Pray of Boston is a t '
The mechanism Is composed of a wondered if the Vinalhaven boy the ground that it was too dark. The ter use.
atre, Miss Dennis uses no confeder
would emerge from the hole safely.
motor trip which took them to St. her old home here for a few weeks.
magneto compass, turn compensate’, Thomas
hit” a screeching liner to I °® cial insisted th at the game conE. H. Perry has a beautiful Regal ates in the audience, no magic slates,
John. N. B . with stops enroute at
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lawson of radio compass, steering and loop en
tinue. Manager Thomas is also
Winter Harbor and Bar Harbor. Boston are at their summer horn? gines, course setter and a radio, re right field. Cottrell gauged the ball strongly of the opinion that Wotton’s lily in full bloom. One bulb has sent pieces of paper, megaphones, wires or
correctly, but to the Rockland fans'
up two stalks bearing over 50 pink other paraphernalia so common to
Mrs. Kelley leaves today for her at Lopans Point for a few weeks
ceiver of the type in use on all dismay it got away from him and hit went foul. He announced yes tinted white blossoms.
the usual mental act. She is not a
home in Boston after being at the stay.
Fred Bronkie of Natick, Mass., I mind-reader, a clairvoyant nor a
three runs were scored. Middleton terday that he should take the mat
Knox Hotel for several weeks.
Mrs. Shirley Kelley has as house transcontinental transport planes.
passed Greenlaw, but ended the sus ter up with the arbitration board.
spent the weekend with his family ' spiritualist.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Price of Ros- guests Alfred Wheeler, his Sister
pense by fanning Fowler.
who are for the summer with Mrs ' The inquirer raises her hand. She
lindale. Mass., is the guest of Mrs. Ruth, and Betty Mactaggert of Oak Trace o f N ew Race
GIRLS' TEAM COMING
Camden's fourth run, tying the
Bronkie’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil is approached by the theatre man
Scott Young and Miss Margaret land.
ager, or other Publix attache and he
Found in Palestine score was made in an unusual man Will Tackle Camden and St. George liam Clough.
Young.
Mrs. Clarence Smith will entertain
Miss Mabel Oxton has been spend repeats the question. This is done
Mrs. Maud Silva and son are the ladies aid next Wednesday at her i
London.—An entire family of a ner. Putnam thfew to second to
Twilighters
Monday
and
Tuesday
,
ing a few days with her sister Mrs so that the entire audience may hear
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. home for an ail-day session with new race of prehistoric men who catch Wadsworth,*who had reached
first on a fielder's choice, but the
W. W. Gregory of Rockland She each inquiry, since many who ask
Gilman Stone.
picnic lunch.
lived about 40,000 to 50.000 years heave was low, and the ball struck
The
New
York
College
Girls'
Base
visited Montpelier Monday and Tues questions do not speak audibly. In 
Funeral services for Mrs. ErneMrs. Allen Scott iBernice Kelley)
line W. Bucklin, who died July 24 and children Willis and Ruth of ago has been discovered in caves Chaples on the foot and bounded into ball Club invades Knox County next day had an enjoyable trip to Monhe- stantly, Miss Dennis delivers the an
week,
playing
Camden
Monday
night
near
Mount
Carmel,
southern
Pales
right field. The recovery was tardy,
swer First, she states facts out of
gan.
in Danvers. Mass., were held a t the Somerville, Mass., are with Mr. and
and St. George Tuesday night.
Dr. Edna E. Lamson of New York the past and present facts, proving
Cushing rooms Thursday at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Jacob Kelley for a month's tine, according to word received here and Wadsworth scored
Harriett
Smith,
a
six-footer
is
one
Dimick reached third in the ninth
is making her annua] summer visit to the questioner the range of her
Rev. H. F. Leach officiated. The visit. Mrs. Ned Kelley and daugh by Sir Arthur Keith, anthropologist.
“It is possible that the new man on a pass, steal and balk, but was left of the pitching staff, ably assisted by with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leslie psychic powers. Having thus estab
bearers were four brothers, Charles. ter Ann are also guests at the Kelley
lished faith in the mind of the in
Leslie and Oscar Copeland of South home.
may indicate that the main stem of waiting at the church when Chaples Rhea Dumais. the only girl southpaw Lamson.
pitching ace in the country. These
W arren and Nathan Copeland of
Mrs. Clinton Thurston and son quirer, Miss Dennis foretells the fu 
AFTER H E R G ARDEN
;
The ladies aid society held its modern man passed closer to the and Mealey flied out to Prince and girls are on their toes all the time,
Thomaston. Interment was in the summer sale July 27 at the home of Neanderthal man than hitherto sup Fowler, respectively.
Brainerd and Mrs. Fowles attended ture.
S E E D L IN G S
their
team
is
100
percent
female,
The
end
of
the
game
came
very
South Warren cemeterv
During
Miss
Dennis'
engagement
Chapman Day at Messalonskee Lake,
the president Mrs. W. H. Kittredge posed," Sir Arthur said. "The skel
“ H ey, hey! B e g o n e !” shouts
There will be a rummage booth at with the following in charge of the etons resembled modern man In suddenly when Wotton opened the carrying no males or ringers dressed Oakland.
at the Strand, the finals ift the Pan
tenth inning by hitting a high fly in the garb of females.
B etty, running o u t in to the gar
the B aptist fair on the Mali next tables: Mrs. Charles Harding and
Oscar
W.
Carroll
and
Miss
Olivia
ther
Woman
contest
win
1)6
C
PP*
Jackie Burch, the catcher is sure Russell stole a march on their friends ducted, audiences having the oppor den. “ You ju s t c a t up every
Wednesday, where used articles in Mrs. Sidney Wallace, fancy work; some points and Neanderthal man almost onto the left field foul line.
"Gabby" Fowler made an heroic run to cause a lot of talk when she and were quietly married recently. tunity of helping to select the girl
cluding clothing will be on sale by Mrs. Jay Wallace and Mrs. Fred In others.
th in g !” B etty h a s ju s t put in
“The discovery is comparable In for it, but the ball fell short of him batches without the aid of chest pro Just where and just when is still i from Maine who will compete for the
Miss Edna Hilt and her committee.
Lawton, notions; Mrs. Jacob Kelley
som e tender seed lin g s a n d she is
into
the
deep
grass,
and
Wotton
Importance
to
that
of
the
Peiping
tector
or
shin
guards.
Should
the
On his cruise about town Friday and Mrs. Iona Sawyer, aprons; Mrs.
secret. During their 'd d in g trip national honor of being starred by afraid the in tru d e r w ill c a t them .
rounded
the
circuit
for
the
winning
apple
happen
to
be
sent
to
center
man,”
sir
Arthur
said.
for items, the correspondent met at James Benson, quills; Mrs. Ralph
the White Mountains :.d Canada Paramount as the Panther Woman In
run.
field where Dot Warren is stationed, were visited. They '-c receiving the forthcoming production of If you w ant to see th e intruder,
the J. A. Creighton & Co. store Benson and Mrs. William Hinton,
tak e a -pencil a n d jo in a ilr th c
Nobody
felt
worse
about
Cottrell's
it is a foregone conclusion she will hearty felicitations fron riends and "Island of Lost Souls."—adv.
Capt. J. A. Jewell of Mystic, Conn., flowers and candy; Mrs. Barron Police Nip Irate Turk’s
num bered dots to g e th e r, startin g
muff in right field than did Cottrell, not muff it, and this lass, has a great neighbors.
who is the guest of Capt John Ma Watson, grabs; Mrs. E. B. Reed and
w ith dot num ber o n e an d ending
loney, T hatcher streel. Capt. Jew Mrs. Leslie Rich, tea table; Mrs.
Effort to W reck Mosque himself. In a spirit of fairness the throwing arm.
EA ST A P P L E T O N
writer wishes to call attention to the
w ith dot n u m b er thirty-seven.
ell has a number of acquaintances in Clarence Smith, cooked food; Mrs.
There
is
a
miniature
Rabbitt
Police
report
there
ha.c
—
>tn
fewer
Istanbul, Turkey.—A Turk who fact that it was Cottrell's double in
town. Twenty-eight years ago he Alvin Walls and Mrs. Frank Seavey,
Maranville in the person of Peggy automobile thefts during the depres
We were happy to note in The Cou
had a boat built here by Shrader & I ice cream; Mrs. Harry Albee, punch; claimed to own the site of tlie the third which made it possible for O'Neil, who covers shortstop, and sion. Automobile thieves probably
Currier who then carried on business Mrs. Chester Sawyer, hot dogs. The mosque of Sultan Alimed I, one of
catches flies vest pocket fashion. turn up their noses at the old buses rier-Gazette the recent poem by Dethe finest in the city, asserted his
in a building which is now a part proceeds were about $110.
The fans will not overlook Aggie most of us are driving.—Nashville lora Morrill. We have enjoyed them
and trust we will see them more often
P A P E R
F O L L O W S
Y O U
rights by trying to tear it down,
of the Black & Gay canning factory.
O'Neil who covers first sack. To see Southern Lumberman.
in the future. Some of the poets of i
! single handed.
Capt. Jewell stated that the boat
her spear them one-handed makes
SO U TH JEFFERSON F IR E
n r w-w. j ... . "■
the past have been missed from the I
was such a fine piece of marine work
If you are a subscriber to
He was arrested after he had
one sit up and wonder whether it is
paper. We could name many who { The Courier-Gazette and are
that he presented the builders with
a real female they are looking at.
The John K. Erskine home, So. Jef pulled down the vaults of one aisle.
have
passed
on
since
those
early
days
leaving home for any time, long
a bonus of $50. He added this com ferson. occupied by S. D. Erskine and
--------------Warm weather is the time to eliminate of authorship; yet we have kept
ment: “It is a credit to any com son, Charles Erskine, was destroyed
or snort, let us mail the paper to
W
A
SH
IN
G
T
O
N
many
of
their
lyrics;
sweet
memories
munity to have men who could do by fire Thursday morning. The fire
you during your absence. The
M. F. ROBARTS
of a dear past. Like birdlings we also
regular copy of the paper will
started in the barn and had nearly
During the tempest of July 17 the
Tree Expert
like to try our wings sometimes—and
go to the home as usual. Just
G
LO
B
E
L
A
U
N
D
R
Y
consumed
that
building
before
it
was
TAKE
home
of
J.
C.
How’es
was
struck
by
Strout Insurance Agency discovered. AU the furniture was ta
try a line or two!
Portland, M ain*
telephone the address to the
M O D E R N M ETHO DS
“Buxton's”, A Special Compound
lightning
and
considerably
damaged.
17 G R E E N
S T .
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
office, or mail a card. The paper
Family Washing*
For sale at all drug stores. Let us
ken to a place of safety, although it Quality W ork,
The
loss
was
promptly
adjusted
the
You see, the reason France keeps
Estimates Cheerfully Given
will follow wherever you go, and
Called For and Dalivara''
was impossible to save the house
In s u r a n c e
In
a ll it s
b ra n c h e s
next day by Arthur L. Orne, to Mr. send you a booklet. Buxton Rheumatic on withdrawing millions of gold from
will stop on notice when you ar
Medicine Co., Abbot Village, Maine.
Parcel Delivery Service
either.
Thirty
tons
of
hay
and
a
Ford
Howes'
entire
satisfaction
and
great
America is because she's so poor she
P ro b a te
B o n d s
N o ta ry
P u b lic
rive home. There will be no
Phone Camden 2510
truck in the barn were destroyed.
pleasure
that
the
matter
was
so
Walter Dorgan, TeL 106R
can't pay her war debts.—Manila
charge.
90*91
W alter Strout
Alfred M. Strout ! The loss is estimated at $5000.
quickly cared for by Mr. Orne.
Bulletin.
1

R. E. T H U R ST O N , A gent, R ockland, M aine

PRESERVE YOUR
TREES

Rheumatism

J.

Every-Other-Bajt

T H E CA M D EN C O N C E R T talent—technique, clarity of tone,

TA L K IN G C A N A R IE S

Society

tn addition to personal notes regard
ing departures a n d arrivals, this depart
m ent especially d esires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sen t by m a ll or telephone w ill be
gladly received.
TELEPHONE .................................... 770 or 794

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Peaslee have
returned from a motor trip of several
days to Presque Isle whore they were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Walker.
The two couples spent the weekend at
St. John and St. Andrews.
Mrs. O. S. Duncan entertained at
bridge this week at her cottage at
Holiday Beach, with two tables in
play, honors being taken by Mrs.
Robert A. Snow, Mrs. Duncan. Mrs.
Charles S. Hall and Mrs. A. P. Blaisdell.

Albert Kent Glover of Charlotte,
N. C., arrives tomorrow to join his
family at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John I. Snow. Masonic street. He
will be accompanied by Mrs. Fred W.
Glover, Fred Glover, Jr., anti Miss Re.
becca Tucker, also of Charlotte, who
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred
Knight, Broad street. Fred Glover
and daughter. Miss Sara Glover, ex
pect to' come in August for a Rock
land visit.
jMiss Lucy Rhodes entertained at
supper Wednesday with Mrs. Delia
Sullivan of Orono as honor guest.
Other guests were Mrs. H. B. Fales
and Mrs. Arthur L. Orne.
Mrs. Joshua T reat of Winterport
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. William
Ellingwood.

At the card party given at Grand
Army hall by Fales Circle, the win
Chester B. Jones of Waldoboro was
ners were Mrs. Alice Robbins and in the city Thursday calling on rela
Mrs. Mildred Ellis. Mrs. Susie New- tives and friends.
bert and Mrs. Lena Merry were the
hostesses.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter S. Rounds
had as guests early in the week Dr.
Mrs. William C. Grant is the guest and Mrs. C. M. Sharpe of Orono. Dr.
of Mrs. E. H. Cameron at her cottage Sharpe is pastor of the Community
at Holiday Beach for a few days.
Church at Orono.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Watson and son
Maynard, of T he Highlands, motored
to Augusta, Portland and Cumber
land Center this week and of course
visited the S tate House.
Eastern S tar annual field day takes
place next Wednesday at Penobscot
View Grange hall, Glencove, begin
ning at 4 p. m. Picnic supper at 6
o'clock will be followed by an enter
tainment. Those not solicited are
asked to bring sweets for the supper,
also dishes and silver. Each chapter
is requested to provide four features
for the entertainm ent program.
Jane Carolyn, daughter of Ray
mond Perry, is ill with infantile
paralysis.

R ockland-W om an H ad O ne Noted A rtists Score Success
T h a t W as R egarded A s a
U nder A uspices of the
W onder
Lions Club
There arrived in the mails at the
local postofflee the other day a letter
addressed, "Mrs. C. C. Chandler (or
family) Rockland, Me.,’’ with a nota
tion ir. the corner of the envelope:
"Postmaster—If you cannot deliver
this letter please open and read."
Both Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, whose
home was on Grove street, having
died many years ago, and the piece of
mail therefore being undeliverable,
Postmaster Veazie, following the
quoted note, read the letter and
passed it on to the newspaper. The
letter is dated at Sumas, Wash., and
reads:
• • • •
Dear Lady—This is rather a queer
coincident. Before me lies “The
Youths Instructor," a S. D. A. church
paper, dated Aug. 4, 1908. An article
in this paper is headed "Talking
Canaries.” I have for the past sev
eral months devoted much time
along this line, as I too have a talking
canary, and this is the first and only
knowledge I have found of a like fact.
Regardless of the years passed, I
hope I may hear from you, your rela
tives or friends who know of those
birds you had. My home is in the ex
treme north West corner of the U. S.
I sincerely hope to hear regarding
this. The article states that the edi
tor of the "Wellspring" wrote to con
firm the report of the birds and found
it true.
Mrs. Sylvia Damon Hopkins.

The second annual charity concert
of the Camden-Rockport Lions Clutf,
presented in Camden Opera House
Tuesday evening, brought together
one of the most exclusive groups of
musical artists ever heard in this
section, six young musicians who
have received their training entirely
in this country, and are graduates
and artist-students of the Curtis In
stitute of Music of PhiladelphiaJeanne Behrend, pianist; Alice ChalifouA, harnist; Eva Stark. Jean
Spitzer and James Bloom, violinists;
and Eugene Helmer, accompanist.

shading, phrasing and power. Her
left hand work is amazing. She plays
with the utmost ease and is unusual
ly graceful a t the piano. All her num
bers were so consistently fine that
to choose a high light is impossible.
One might perhaps mention the
Josef Hofmann
number,
“The
Sanctuary,” with its exquisite deli
cacy of tone production, a composi
tion of great beauty. Miss Behrend
played on one of Mr. Hofmann's per
sonal pianos—a Steinway, valued at
many thousands of . dollars, and
loaned for the occasion.
• *• •
Mr. Bloom, artist-student with
Mme. Luboshutz. also displays the
divine spark of genius. Only 20
years of age, a native of Philadel
phia. he already plays like a sea
soned artist. Equipped with splen-

Cyrenus Crockett and family of
Mrs. Joseph Emery entertained
Lancaster, Penn., are occupying the Wednesday at her Cooper Beach
Donald K arl cottage at Megunticook cottage, the guests of honor being
Lake, until the first of September.
Mrs. Arthur Richardson of London
and Mrs. Kinsley Draper who was
Mrs. Eunice Truesdale who delight returning the following day to her
ed music lovers in the Thomaston home in Canton, Mass.
concert last Monday evening has re
Miss Corice Thomas last evening
turned to Somerville, Mass., after
spending three weeks with Mr. and entertained friends at cards at her
Robinson
street home.
Mrs. Wellington Smith at their sum
mer home a t Pleasant Point.
Mrs. Willard Dart entertained with
The Speech Readers' Club was de a luncheon Wednesday at her cot
tage
at South Hope Farm, in honor
lightfully entertained recently by
Miss Elizabeth Porter and Miss Helen of her guest Mrs. Edward Shaw of
Carr at the home of the former in Cambridge. Mass. Mrs. Shaw was
Camden. Roses, regal lilies and sweet also the guest of honor yesterday at
peas from the beautiful gardens of a luncheon given by Mrs. J. Harry
Porter Place filled the rooms. The Boynton at her Crescent Beach cot
view from the spacious porch—the tage. Mrs. Shaw is the sister of Mr.
stately trees, a glimpse of the bay, Boynton, wh<» was down from Lex
and the gardens below, blue with del ington and so had the good fortune
phiniums, was one long to be remem to sit in with the other guests.
bered. The afternoon was spent in
Through the courtesy of Manager
bridge, anagram s and puzzles. Origi
nal tallies in silhouette were a fea Dandeneau of Park Theatre, the
ture. Honors were won by Mrs. Free Forty Club meeting next Monday will
man Brown, Mrs. Harrison MacAl be enlivened by the presence of the
man, Mrs. A. J. Crockett, Mrs. Flora Harlem Hot Shots who will be en
Lovejoy and Mrs. Charles McKinney. tertaining Park Theatre patrons Mon
The hostesses served tempting re day and Tuesday. A very lively meet
freshments.
ing is expected.

VOGU
Special
A n n o u n c e m e n t. .
One of A m erica’s
F orem ost F ash ion A u th orities
sa y s

■O T YOUR OWN”

Mrs. Lelia Benner, Miss Lenorc
Benner, Miss Mabel Harding. Edward
Benner and Harold Savage have re
» ♦ ♦ *
turned from a motor trip which took
them to Montreal, other parts of
A next-door neighbor of Mrs.
Canada, Niagara Falls and New York Chandler in those days was Mrs.
State.
W. O. Fuller, who being shown the
letter of inquiry declared:
William H. Wincapaw, Jr., has re
“Many times when calling upon the
turned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. charming old lady I have seen and
F. M. White, Vinalhaven.
heard her lovely yellow talkjng
canary. ‘Beauty darling,' 'Baby birdy
Miss Jeannette Waldo is having two sick,’ ‘sweet —sweet — sweet' — these
weeks' vacation from the V. A. Leach are the twittering words th at the
store, and with her mother, Mrs. canary uttered, perched upon Mrs.
Mary Waldo of Thomaston, is in Bos- Chandler’s shoulder, head or finger,
fpn and Westboro for ten days, the singing and talking and occasionally
latter being Mrs. Waldo's former drinking from its mistress’ lips.”
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tibbetts who
M?ss Gertie Hemingway of New
ive been
been visltinu
M r Tibbetts'-sister
York who )S spending several weeks
have
visiting Mr.
Tibbetts'sister with
her aunt, Mrs. S. G. MacAlman.
John May of Worcester who was Mrs. J. H. Breen in Augusta^ re
Broad street, was honor guest at a
called to Bangor on business, im turned Thursday.
supper party Wednesday evening
proved the opportunity to visit Rock
given by Mrs. Leila Smalley, Thom
land, and is a guest with his family
Mrs. Willard Fales had as guest aston. Other guefts were Miss Elizaof Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Simmons.
|S
a
s
s
.
=
m s . ;
*«.
Mrs. C. Marshall Washburn of Fullerton of Somerville, Mass., and MoCoy, Mrs. Anne Gilchrest, Miss
Calais was a recent visitor in the city, South Thomaston; also as guests Belle Cullen, Miss Edna W atts of
having returned from volunteer serv Wednesday, Mrs. Vernon K. Wilson Thomaston: Mrs. Oliver Hills, Mrs.
ice in the Maine Seacoast Missionary •(Elizabeth Colburn) and daughter E. M O’Neil, Mrs. Mildred Mav,
Betty of Providence, and Miss Pearl Mrs. Edith Vining and Mrs. E. R.
Society.
Borgerson.
Veazie of Rockland.
Mrs. H. J. Keating entertained the [
Wawenock Club Wednesday evening j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Adams and
Miss Gail Sharpe left this morning
at picnic supper at her home on Me- , son, Thomas, Jr., and mother, Mrs. to visit Miss Barbara Phillips at
chanic street, the tables laid on the , Emma Crittendon of Bristol, Conn., Martha's Vineyard, Mass., for ten
sun porch overlooking the harbor. J are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter days.
Special guests were Mrs. Josephine Maurer.
Baker of Cambridge. Mass., and Mrs.
Mrs. H. K insley' Draper who is
Nettie Simmons of New York.
Mrs. Harry K. Atwood. Mrs. Ralph spending the summer at her cottage
Drury, Mrs. Harold B. Robinson and at Spruce Head, is at her home in
Edwin Libby .Relief Corps is to have Mrs. Harry Snow of Worcester are Canton, Mass., for a few days and has
a picnic Thursday afternoon and eve. spending the week at Crescent Beach as her guest, Miss Charlotte Buffum.
ning at G rand Army hall for members with Mrs. Frank L. Magune. Dr. Ma.
only. Supper a t 6. Rain or shine.
gune and son Robert of Worcester,
H. A. Holbrook, district manager of
------I are expected a t Crescent Beach for
the United Insurance Co. of Omaha,
Mrs. Nettie Simmons of New York the weekend
was a visitor in the city Wednesday.
is guest of Capt. and Mrs. Stillman
Mr. Holbrook was formerly district
Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin F. Knowles of manager in Maine of the General Ice
Jacksonville, and Revere, Mass., re
Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Gordon turned home Sunday after spending Cream Corp. His headquarters now
and daughter Ruth, and Mrs. Lillian the week with the former's mother, are in Portland.
Gordon, who accompanied the re  Mrs. Eben Elwell in South ThomasCardinal Club and gentlemen guests
mains of A rthur M. Gordon here for [ ton. Although Mrs. Knowles has
burial, are returning to Worcester to traveled quite extensively it was her had a delightful picnic supper party
day.
first visit to Maine. Mr. Knowles is Thursday evening at the cottage of
in the employ of the Clyde S. S. Com- Dr. and Mrs. William Ellingwood,
Crawford's Lake.
Special guests
Miss M argaret Ballantyne of pany, Boston and Jacksonville.
were Mrs. William W. Graves
Sharon, Mass., has returned home j ,
_____
after a ten day visit with Mrs. Ada
Mrs. Walter E. Newbert of Waban, of Malden Mass., and Mrs.' Joshua
T reat of Winterport.
Martin.
Mass., and Miss Martha Lovely of
Newton.
Mass.,
are
guests
of
Mrs.
E.
Mrs. E. W. Pike and daughter Ruth
Mrs. Harriet Silsby Frost was the
and Muriel McPhee have returned W. Berry, Broad street.
hostess to the Official Contract Club
from Ferry Beach where they attendThursday afternoon.
Miss Gladys MacMillan of West
ed religious education sessions last
Orange,
N.
J.,
is
spending
her
vaca
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stone are spend
tion with her sister. Miss Mildred, and
ing the weekend with relatives in
The BPW Club is to have an out her mother, Mrs. Milford MacMillan, Cornish.
ing Thursday evening with Mrs. at Journey's End, Crescent Beach.
Bertha French a t her cottage at Hos
Miss Madeline Lowell of North Pex
mer Pond. Picnic supper at 6.30.
Guests at Owl's Head Inn: Mr.
Those desiring transportation are and Mrs. Theo Kendig of New York; nobscot and Miss Marie Tilloch of
asked to communicate with Miss Doris Miss H. M. Hanna of Brooklyn, Mr. Bucksport have been guests for the
week of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Blodgett,
Hyler.
and Mrs. F. M. Butler of Brooklyn, Talbot avenue.
Miss Stella Worst of Lancaster, Pa..
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Knight motor to Miss Miriam Russell of Colora. Md.,
Miss Edith Bicknell has returned
Belgrade Lakes today to visit their Miss Pheobe Webb of Sheppeusburg,
daughter B ertha who is an assistant Pa., Miss Ruth Fall of Auburn, Pa , from Damariscotta where she attend
ed the annual field day of the Josselyn
counsellor a t Camp Abana.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence Botanical Society.
of Westport, Conn.
Opportunity Class meets Wednes
Guests at Rockledge Inn include
Mrs. A. A. Rezac of Omaha is at J. Mi-, and Mrs. Charles Holden of
day evening a t 7.30 in the First Bap
tist p arlors, when Mrs. Addie Small M. Bartlett’s, South Thomaston, for Hanover, N. H.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
and Mrs. Evelyn Crockett will be the the balance of the summer.
Earle of Utica, N. Y.; Miss Elizabeth
hostesses.
Butcher and Miss Alice Wharton of
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lovejoy enter Ridgewood. N. J., and Mrs. Margaret
Wilbur Frohock is home from tained Thursday evening at a weinic Ames of Brockton, Mass.
roast at their Crawford Lake cot
Brown University for a few days.
tage. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Luce of Quincy, Mass., and
Miss Jeanne Wiler who has been Fred L. Linekin, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gordon Russell of Newton arrive to
McKinley
of
Union
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chandler
day to spend the weekend with their
Woolley a t Pleasant Beach, has re H. H. Stickney of Belmont, Mass.
families at the Luce homestead.
turned to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Wyman Foster and young Camden road.
Miss Nellie Withee of Portland is daughter Louise are on a visit to
E. J. Hellier and family are occu
the guest this week of her sister, Miss Damariscotta relatives.
pying their cottage at Crescent Beach
Helen Withee, Ocean street, and will
Mrs. Edith Follansbee, who has for the remainder of the summer.
spend the second week of her vaca
tion with her aunt, Mrs. Ralph Buck been guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Wilson B. Keene of Montclair, N.
Newbert at West Rockport, for the
lin in Camden.
J., is very ill.
week returned home Friday.
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OR CROCHET IT!
For dow nright, blue-blooded sw an k , these
days, you have to h av e som ething k n it by
hand . . . and m ost inexpensive w h e n you
ply y o u r own needles — so states V ogue
in th e Jan. I 5th issue on pages 44 a n d 45.
Miss A n n M ittlem an, expert y a rn c ra ft in
structress, is here visiting us fro m New
Y ork. She will be in our A rt N eedlew ork
Miss Jeanne Behrend Whose Artistic Piano Flay jig At the Camden Concert
Received Many Ecomiums

D epartm ent from M onday, A ug. 1 to Sat
urday, Aug. 6, a n d will be glad to show

The audience composed of members did technique, clean strong bowing,
you how to create the very s m a rte s t of
of the summer colony and represanta-! and thrilling tone production. Mr.
tive music lovers from Camden and Bloom is submerged in his music as
y a rn c ra ft creations.
adjacent towns paid tribute by ab he plays so that his work is richly
Included in the d isplay are B erets, Rugs,
sorbed attention and spontaneous ap colored in expression. His grouplkas
cunningly chosen for contrast, the
plause to the brilliant program:
J‘ A fg h an s, Sw eaters, Daisy K nitters.
Concerto for two violins .... W. A. Mozart first displaying technique and com
mand, thfc second tonal combination,
Adagio
Allegro vivo
the third descriptive ability and the & ^ ^ ^ ^ S E N T E R
CRANE COMPANY
Jean Spitzer. Eva Stark
fourth brilliance and power.
Eugene Helmer at the piano
The final number ol the program,
Gavotte from ‘The Temple of Glory" ......
Jean-Philippe Rameau given by Miss Chalifoux and Miss
INGRAHAM FAMILY REUNION
Impromptu ....................... Gabriel Faure Behrend, was a brilliant and authori
‘‘O N MY S E T "
Alice Chalifoux
P A R K TH E A I R E
tative
performance.
The Harmonious Blacksmith ...................
The 52d annual reunion of the In 
Geo. Fr. Haendel
Mr Helmer at the piano accom
graham family will be held at Penob
The Sanctuary ................ Josef Hofmann panied with consummate artistry.
A rare tre a t is in store for th e a tre -'
Jeanne Behrend
scot View Grange hall. Qlencove, next
The youth of the artists, their un goers Monday and Tuesday when the
Intermission
Thursday. Aug. 4. rain or shine. No
Flight
assuming and charming manner, “Harlem Hot Shots" an all colored '
local card notices are being sent out,
Inquietude ......................... Carlos Salzedo j impressed everyone. They were reChanson dans la nuit
revue featuring Eddie Deas and his i
this year, but it is hoped that there
' called over and over and gave gen
Alice Chalifoux
will be a large attendance of members
El Puerto .................................. i Aibeniz erously of encores chosen on more Victor Recording Orchestra appear. .
and friends of the Ingrahams. The
Fontal6le Jeanne
.......................
th at the program The “Harlem Hot Shots" are recog- j
Behrend Fr ch°P|n , popular’ lines so that
family tree will be on exhibition, and
Preludlum and Allegro " U “.“ .....................J might appeal to every music lover nized as one of the snappiest revues ;
in order for the names of those not
Pognani-Kreisier present. Miss Spitzer wore flowered
now on the tree to be added thereto,
Dirge of the North ......... Balogh-Kreisler chiffon. Miss Stark coral silk. Miss to ever tour New England, and they
Short Story
George Gershwin
are greeted with thunderous ovation
or to the new tree to be drawn, lists
Ipancma (Brazilian Dance) ....................... Chalifoux white lace with green slip wherever they perform. Eddie Deas
must be furnished Thursday. Other
Darius Milhaud pers, Miss Behrend white chiffon and
things of interest to the descendants
James Bloom
The race in the major baseball
lace with silver slippers. They were and his orchestra lead the revue that
Eugene Helmer at the piano
include the coat of arms and the let
Iragues is being lollnwed with
Introduction and Allegro. Maurice Ravel presented with many gorgeous bou
ter of Lydia Ingraham, dated April
Alice Chalifoux, Jeanne Behrend
quets.
dose interest by the loeal radio
16, 1750, and the old record book.
» ♦ ♦ »
At intermission Charles A. Perry,
fans, particularly with reference
Let each descendant and friend of the
To Miss Spitzer and Miss Stark a past King Lion, expressed appre
to the Braves in the National
family set aside this day and come to
fell the always trying task of opening ciation to all who had assisted in
League. Yeomen seem to be as
the reunion.
the program. However, their playing making the concert a success, men
much interested as the men,
Frank H. Ingraham, Pres.
suffered none thereby, for in their tioning Mr. Stark of the Grassy
and some who have never seen a
91’ lt
concerto for two violins they dis Pond Nurseries who donated the
League bail game are now rabid
played great beauty of tone produc wealth of flowers used as stage deco
fans whooping it up for the team
“Any family,” says a writer, "can
tion, expert bowing and admirable rations. Particular tribute was paid
from Bcantow-n which is occupy
keep chickens in its back garden.”
technique. The Allegro vivo move Carlos Salzedo. world famous harp
ing th ird place in the standing.
Certainly. All it has to do is plant the
ment was particularly commendable. ist and head of the Harp Department
••• ••• •••
garden.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
Miss Spitzer, who was born in Brook at the Curtis Institute, who person
"Fire,” a dramatic sketch of the
lyn, N. Y., in 1913, starting the study ally supervised the concert. Mr.
New England woods, will be re
of music at nine years of age. and Salzedo was induced to come to the features “Slappy" Wallace, the sen
peated by the Soconyland Flay
M ON.-TUES.
Miss Stark, born in Rochester. N. H stage to acknowledge the appreci sation of “Hot Rhythm” and A1 ers Monday at 8 p. m.
in 1911, her early training begun in ative applause of the audience. Brantley, the Cotton Club star who
The story opens with Boh T an
Boston, are artist-students under Tribute, too, was paid Josef Hof recently featured with Ted Lewis.
ner, an old guide, and Jimmy
Madame Luboshutz. Their talent mann. director of the Curtis Insti AvOn Long who was seen on the
G rant, son of his employer at
has already progressed to the point tute, who kindly consented to the ap screen in “Hallelujah," Frances
lunch after a morning of fishing
where they are appearing in recitals pearance of the talented artists who
in th e cold streams of the
and as soloists with orchestral or donated their services in the cause Smith, famous blues singer, and the
woods. Before starting the a ft
ganizations.
of charity. Without this generous co- "Chocolate Hot Chas" completes the
ernoon's sport, a guide locates
• »*«
ooeration, the concert would have headlining cast.
them with news that Jimmy's
Affairs"
showing
Applause mounting almost to an cost the Camden-Rockport Lions “Bachelor’s
f ith r r is caught, with a broken
Adolphe Menjou in what is said to be
ovation greeted Miss Chalifoux, who Club many hundreds of dollars.
(eg, in a lonely spot up the lake.
when heard in concert in Camdei
The energetic committee drawn one of the finest roles of his success
Tanner leaves to rescue him and
and Rockport last summer, establish from the club, embracing George W. ful career, is the feature picture for
Jimmy to locate help, rushes off
ed herself in the hearts of many, not Dyer, general chairman. David E. those days.
The central figure in th e story is to the nearest lumber camp. The
only by her distinguished artistry, Crockett. William G. Williams, Henry
boy forgets to see that the camp
but by her charming simplicity of C. Foster and Maynard E. Leach, a wealthy bachelor who is happy and
fire is out and b.v the time he
manner. She was a student with were in evidence checking and dis- contented until he meets and marries
reaches help the sky Is filled with
Carlos Salzedo. head of the Harp De pensing tickets, attending to divers j 8 foolish voung flapper and finds her
smoke and red from the reflec
partment at the Curtis Institute of details, etc., assisted by a bevy of at-1 wise-cracking, gold-digging sister a
tion of the flames. G rant and
which she is a graduate, and has tractive girls as ushers. The entire member of his entourage. Setting
T annrr are trapped and uncer
rapidly made her place among the proceeds will be devoted to the char the stage to get rid of them both, he
tain hours follow before they arc
finest soloists in the country, now itable projects undertaken by the resorts to all manner of subterfuge
finally saved.
being first harpist of the Cleveland club in the towns of Camden and leading to complications and situa
••• •••
tions said to be highly amusing. The
Orchestra and head of the Harp De Rockport.
The voice of the political
debonair Adolphe Menjou has the
partment of the Cleveland Institute
spellbinder will soon he heard on
of Music, which department she
Mr». Maurice Kennedy was called leading role of the repentant hus
all of th e stations. It is presi
founded. I if her Camden concert Thursday to Swan's Island by the band. Minna Gombell, in the role of
she used her beautiful new harp serious illness of her mother, Mrs. the sophisticated sister who engi-1 dential campaign yrar, remem
which was visualized by Mr. Salzedo Willard Bridges. Mrs. Kennedy's neers the marriage, is said to bring | ber.
••• ••• •••
and designed by Witold Gordon for children Dorothy and Raymond arc all her accomplished a rt to being
Lyon & Healey, noted harp manu with their grandparents. Mr. and thoroughly disagreeable and unlikcAlbert Coates. Anglo-Russian
facturers of Chicago. I t is known Mrs. Kennedy during their mother's able to her characterization.
conductor, will return to direct
Another prominent member of the
the orchestras of the New York
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Wiggin are as the Salzedo Model. With this she absence.
used foi the first time a new harp
cast is Allan Dinehart, who will be
Philharmonic-Symphony Society
at their summer home in Warren.
bench, ju st completed by the famous
Miss Edith Wincapaw of Tenant's recalled for his performance as the
drama
during the broadcast of the
LewLsohn Stadium concert to
The Comer Club had an all-day architect designer, Jules Buoy. It is H irbor underwent a surgical opera egotistical, self-centered novelist in
of
a boy
“The Brat,” and as the relentless dis
night over WNAU a t 8.30. For
outing yesterday with Mrs. Nellie Dow made of various kinds of precious tion at Knox Hospital Thursday.
who goes
woods,
and
is
practical
as
well
as
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Stevens
and
son
trict attorney in “The T rial Of Vivi
his first broadcast of the season
at her cottage at Crawford's Lake.
beautiful as it fits into the harp Paul leave today to spend a week in enne W are."—adv.
from a
Mr. Coates has chosen Wagner's
trunk.
Miss
Chalifoux'
playing
is
Machias
and
Calais.
mill-town
Overture to Tannhauser, tlie
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McKinney and
Siegfried Idyll, Siegfried’s Rhine
daughter Shirlene are at their Lin most artistic, with exquisite tonal
to college—
Miss Winola Richan is home from
Journey, the Ride of Valkyries,
colnville Beach cottage for a fort shading and marvelous command of
and there
technique.
While
difficult
to
name
Camp
Huckins,
Ossipee
Lake.
N.
H.
finds him
night and have as guests Mr. and the highlight of her numbers, prob
and the Prelude to Act H I of Lo
hengrin.
Mrs. F. C. Brown of Peabody, Mass.
self and
ably the Salzedo compositions made
Mrs. L. A. Weiss of Middletown,
wins a girl!
the greatest appeal, particularly Pa., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
The Thursday Auction Club had “Chanson
dans
la
nuit."
This
group
CLARA
E.
MESERVEY
A SAM WOOD
dinner at the home of Mrs. Walter of tone pictures constructed on mod Kennedy, Rankin street.
production
Ladd. Walker place.
ern lines was thrillingly presented.
Clara
E.
Meservey.
66.
daughter
ot
There will be a public bridge party
Based on the Story by
the
late
George
Frederick
and
Ellen
BUY YOUR LADY A
• • *•
: Tuesday evening at G A R. hall
Francis Wallace
Miss Hazel N. Day motoring to
(O'Neill) Meservey died a t Boston
In Miss Behrend was easily recog- under the auspices of Ruth Mayhew
NOW SHOWING
Winslow's Mills last evening to take nized an artist of the first water, one !Tent with Mrs. Lizzie French in
,City Hospital July 23. She had long
"LADY AND GENT"
her mother Mrs. Charles Creamer To with truly the divine spark of genius, i charge.
been in poor health and in 1928 left
with
her home, was accompanied by Mr She was born in Philadelphia in 1911,I
Springfield, Mass., where she had
-------and Mrs. R. L. Jones and Mrs. Essie displaying musical gift by impro-, Miss Marion Healey who was operbeen in the millinery business for 18 george Bancroft
W Y N N E
G IB S O N
Day.
years, to make her home in Boston
vising on the piano when three years ated-upon for appendicitis last week,
•7
old. She is a graduate of the Curtis left Knox Hospital today and is
where she resided with her friend.
A Paramount Publix Theatre
Dr. William Sharpe who has been Institute, and for the past seven , with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Healey
WEAR YOUR COLORS
Annabel Snow. She was a lover of
with his family for a short visit at years has been studying under the 1at the home of her aunt Miss Lucie
music and the fine arts. Deceased is
their Dynamite Beach cottage re famous master. Josef Hofmann. F Winslow. 10 Claremont street.
survived by one sister, Laura E. Me
turned Thursday to New York. The hailed as his star pupil. She is also \
------servey of Rockland. Interm ent at
doctor contrives out of his busy life a composer of marked ability. She
The Sunshine Society will meet
Elm Grove cemetery. Thomaston.
to get these summer visits here, but has extraordinary command of the , Monday afternoon at the home of
A ll S h o w s
o n
D a y lig h t T im a
"SILSBY
’S
"
they are rather brief ones and his piano, that fact impresses one at Mrs. Carrie Sherman, 80 Camden
| A nother commodity th ai suffers as
2.00. 6.45. 8.45
friends have hardly opportunity to once. Every phase of pianistic ai t ! street. Business of importance is to 371 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND |a result of its over-production is peo
Continuous Saturdays 2.00 to 10.45
get a glance at him.
seems within the compass of her j be talked over.
ple.—Lincoln Star.
■ d n S'
♦

(
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WELCOME ELKS!
C O R SA G E
BOUQUET

L ittle Flow er Shop

r

Page E ight

t
G U A R D IA N S O F O U R C O A S T
What our lightkeepers and coast guardsmen are doing to protect
coastwise shipping by day and by night. The day’s news from
many lonely outposts along Maine’s waterfront.

St. Croix River
present. After a fine program the
Several summer visitors have been ladies of the Dorcas Guild who were
at the lighthouse this past week. all dressed in pretty colonial cos
Three large parties from St. Andrews tumes served delicious sandwiches,
N. B. have also had picnic suppers on tea and cake.
* • • •
the island.
Indian Island
Two parties from U. of M. visit
ed the island and were much inter
The Manhattan, the largest ship
ested in the history and early de ever built in the United States was
velopment of th e island and its sur on the trial course all day Monday
roundings.
and we were much interested in
Mr. and Mrs. Small were pleasantly watching her from the island.
Last week Mrs. Reed and daughter
surprised by early callers last week.
So early th at the friends were cor Esther spent Friday and Saturday in
dially invited to share breakfast with Portland.
Sunday the 24th Mr. and Mrs.
them, which they accepted and a
pleasant morning was spent. The Reed went by auto to their home
party had been out trying their luck town of Boothbay where they spent
the day and returned to the Station
at fishing but with no success.
Arthur Cook and Miss Evadne Cook at night.
Friday a party of six came to visit
spent last Thursday evening ati the
the light.
lighthouse.
The keeper’s daughter has written
Three young people were chris
tened at the Union Congregational these lines to her grandparents, on
Church, Red Beach, last Sunday. their sixty-second anniversary of
Mrs. Small took the right hand of their marriage:
fellowship with these new converts, An old couple sit In the gloaming.
They are aged and weary and gray.
upon transfer by letter from the For
they have been wedded for slxty-two
church at Bucks Harbor. The Lords’
years.
And
this is their wedding day.
Supper service was carried out in an
impressive manner by the pastor, Memories carry th eir thoughts back. I
know.
Rev. Thomas Cornish.
the days gone by.
The Grand Manan steamer made Into
When they were young and carefree
her regular trip and also an excursion
too—
Sometimes I hear a sigh.
trip this week.
Mr. Trimble of Calais who with a For all was not comfort and happiness.
party of friends started on a fish Cares and sorrows they both have known.
ing trip in Mr. Trimble's motor boat But a son came to bless their life
and met with motor trouble just be And now is to manhood grown.
low the lighthouse was towed into « A son in whom they take great pride.
Red Beach by Mr. gmall, where the They watch for his coming each day;
lean on his strength because they
boat was moored until necessary re- j They are
weak
And he helps them along their way.
pairs could be made.
Dr. Bunker returned last week from He tends the lighthouse across the bay.
a two day cruise in his yacht Mad- And with the coming of each night.
As children they watch with eager eyes
kath.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chisholm of The flash as he lights the light.
Bangor and daughter Jean are visit They are only children older grown.
ing his mother Mrs. Anna Chisholm. And need almost constant care.
trust in God as they always
Leo McDonald of Boston is visiting But they
have done
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc And feel that He is there.
Donald.
years together, these two.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood of W in Sixty-two
And now in life's autum n they wait.
chester, Mass., Artljur Cook and Miss Hand In hand till the angel of God
Evadne Cook of Red Beach were Shall open the beautiful gate.
Irma A m es.
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• • • •
Small. The afternoon was spent
H en d rick 's Head
playing croquet until about 4 o’clock,
The keeper was honored at re 
when all proceeded .to the beach for
fish chowder, sandwiches, date bars, ceiving a call from Alfred Elden of
cream pie, lemon pie, steamed clams Portland a few days ago. Mr. Elden
and coffee. The day being perfect a
nice time was had by all. The eve- | who is a writer of note connected
ning was pleasantly passed with ' with several periodicals and formerly
music and Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. editor of the Portland Evening Ex
Wood left Saturday for Portland, en- i press, had gained an interest in Hen
route to their home in Winchester.
The fish which have been plentiful i drick's Head due in part to the items
all spring and summer are becoming ' occurring in this column. As a result
scarce. The fishermen report very of his visit a fine article appeared in
poor hauls and just now seem to have j the Press Herald.
difficulty selling the few they catch ’ Basil Lunt, foreman of construction
One lobster fisherman reports catch in lighthouse work, having complet
ed the repairs here, left this station
ing only 13 lobsters since May.
for The Cuckolds on the morning of
• • • •
the 22nd. Mr. Lunt is one of the most
Deer Island Thoroughfare
popular employes in the lighthouse
Quite a number of small yachts are j service first district and the Knights
going past the station this year, but were sorry to see him depart. But In
the fall, or by another year", he Is
not many large ones.
Mrs. Bessie Dunham and little son , likely to be back again, as further re
Allan visited a t the station last Wed pairs will be made if funds are avail
able such as complete shingling of
nesday.
Keeper Conary and family wish to all roofs.
Summer visitors continue to com"
extend their deepest sympathy to
Keeper and Mrs. Hamor of Owl’s in about the same number as last
Head Light in their recent bereave year. Most of these are of a class
that is most welcome, and seem ap
ment.
• • • •
preciative of all courtesies shown.
The keeper here refuses to accept tips
B o o n Island
"which surprises some, but it is the
Cards have been received from Government’s intent that there not
Floyd E. Singer who left here July "be even a thought of services other
7, telling of his marriage July 8 to than gratis. And the keeper recog
Miss Mary Batty, the eldest daughter nizes that to many, a lighthouse es
of First Assistant Batty of this sta pecially when seen for the first time
tion, so his leave from here turned is exceedingly interesting. The gate
into a honeymoon. A fellow never is closed on Sundays and holidays,
knows what is coming to him when also every evening at sunset, in ac
he joins the lighthouse service.
cord with regulations made in W ash
Mackerel are scarce yet 18 seiners ington. As this is one of the most
were counted out recently. Only one beautiful points along the Maine
of them got fish and only 2000 lbs. Coast, it will be seen that otherwise
at that, out of two sets.
we would be swamped with autos here
No tuna have been landed as yet. on Sundays. And not all are careful
The one th a t the sloop Omaha got as to where they throw their cigaret
last week turned out to be a black 'stubs, so th a t fires may start. But
shark about 12 feet long.
in the interest of those having legiti
Lobsters are slow and low in price mate business with the keeper, such
now, and will be cheaper when they 6s his personal visitors, the small
start to shed.
gate for pedestrians to enter is never
The keeper had a card from Mr. locked. And in spite of the sign post
Robbins who was assistant here for ed by the Government prohibiting
a while and was glad to hear from the entrance of others, some few
him.
make their way through and even
• • • •
come down to eat their lunch along
Tenant’s Harbor
side the keeper's dwelling.
Since the gates were put in, there
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watts and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Wiley is not a good opportunity for cars
were visitors a t the light last week. whose operators have found them 
Keeper and Mrs. Dudley have two selves barred, to turn about on the
nephews from Vinalhaven visiting outside. The road, although the
Government has a right of way, is
them.
Keeper Dudley, Arnold Sturks and actually owned by J. S. Connors ol
Wallace Anderson attended the cir Montclair, N. J., and it is an act ol
great courtesy for Mr. Connors to
cus in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watts and grade it on his side of the gate, as he
baby Lawrence were callers a t the is doing, to afford a good turning
Space there. This is an expense for
light Sunday.
Mr. Henderson and Mr. Sivewright which he receives no return what
and daughter were recent visitors ever.
As a cause for these gates: Some
here.
Everett W atts towed Captain Dud parties have been coming down to
ley’s power boat to Port Clyde where park and turn off their lights a t all
he is having a Ford motor installed. hours of the night. Some of these,
Mrs. Adelia Anderson and daugh perhaps at first thinking the Connors
ter Marion of Vinalhaven arrived cottage unoccupied, actually park in
Wednesday to join her two sons Arn the driveway directly under their
old and Wallace for a visit at the windows and carry on a loud con
versation Others make themselves
light.
• • *•
prominent on the steps of a nearby
fcottage. and refuse to move when the
The Curkolds
Dr. and Mrs. Harrington, Mr. and owner, an elderly lady asks them to
Mrs. Forbes and Mr. and Mrs. Je n  do so. It is these who spoil privileges
kins all of New York city were guests for all. And it seems a shame, for
for the day Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. the view especially just after sunset
Elliot. Dr. Harrington has a fine from the highland here is particu
log cabin on the Newagen shore larly alluring, and most who would
witness it are ladies and gentlemen
about two miles from Cuckolds.
Basil Lunt arrived at this station bf the first order.
As this is being written the light
Friday of last week from Hendricks
house tender Shrub is close by in the
Head.
Assistant Keeper Harold Seavey bay at work on buoys.
• « V•
and Mr. Norton were business visit
ors at Boothbay Harbor Friday.
T w o B ush Island
Mrs. C. A. Fisher and two small
Mr. and Mrs. PenDell returned'
daughters of Manchester, N. H., are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. July 19 from four-days leave.
Lester Alley of Whitehead was here
Elliot.
The Ilex landed supplies here July two days last week after hay. Wed
21 for Mr. L unt to complete his work. nesday, Mi.ss Eleanor Beale of W hiteMrs. E. D. Elliott attended the head and Miss Myrtle Faulkingham
Colonial Tea given at the home of of Moose Peak came with him and
Miss Millicent Maddocks at Booth- their visit was much enjoyed.
Miss Elva Prescott of Chelsea, and
bay Harbor Wednesday afternoon at
which there were about 150 guests Dr. L. C. Fichtner of Boston and
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Lynn. Mass., were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hilt.
Mrs. Thayer Sterling, Mrs. F. O.
Hilt, Miss E. A. Wellington. Mrs. L. O.
Goff, Mrs. W. C. Dow, Mrs. James
Robertson, Byron and Richard Dow.
Albert Martin, Willard Hilt, Robert
Sterling and John Robinson went to
Great Diamond Island last Tuesday
and were present a t the afternoon
review of the C.M.T.C. boys. They
listened to an address given by Mrs
Edith Nourse Rogers, a representative
of the fifth district of Massachusetts.
Mrs. Rogers flew to Maine from New[ port, R. I.
• • • •
Burnt Island
Rex Sprague of Manset has come
to spend the summer with his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs Staples.
Mrs. Staples made a short visit last
week at Rockland and Camden.
Mrs. Elmer Reed and son Marrill
of Negro Island light were overnight
guests at the station Friday of last
week.
Keeper Reed of Negro Island Light
has purchased a new Willys-Knight
car
Mrs. Staples spent Tuesday at
Juniper Point with Misses Maybell
and Charlotte Young. The Youngs
are from Brooklyn, N. Y. and have
a summer home a t Juniper Point.
They are frequent visitors at the
station. ,
,
Mackerel are plentiful around the
island and we all have great sport
P ortlan d B reakw ater
in jigging them. Mr. Staples also
Mrs. P. L. Marr motored to Kenne catches
them in his net.
bunk July 21 with Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Webb.
Henry Nelson of Gloucester, Mass.,
W H IT E H E A D
was a weekend guest at this station.
H. W. Andrews has taken up his
Recent callers a t the station were lobster traps and will divide his time
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Burrows and between cutting hay and attending
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Burrows and the weir for the next two weeks.
son Richard.
Lester Alley, second assistant at the
The two four-masters sold at auc light is cutting hay for his sheep.
tion some time ago are still at anchor
Misses Christine Prince and Rena
in the harbor.
Craig of Westbrook, classmates of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Webb left Miss Eleanor Beale at Normal School,
July 23 for their home in Fulton, N. were guests of Miss Beale at the light
Y . going by way of Quebec and Mon house Tuesday and Wednesday.
treal. While here Mr. Webb went on
Miss Blanche Beale is guest of her
a fishing trip with Mr. Coffin, the cousin Eleanor Beale.
keeper going along for ballast. Mr.
Mrs. Edwin Faulkingham is at her
Webb jigged four good codfish while home in Jonesport for a week's visit.
the keeper's total catch was one dog
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beale and Miss
fish.
Eleanor Beale of the Light have re
• • • •
turned from a motor trip to Beals.
P ortlan d Head
Miss Lillian Simmons of Rockland
Robert Sterling had the misfor who has been at her parents’ sum
tune to break a bone in his left wrist mer home at Spruce Head, was a re
while jumping from a swing recently. cent visitor of Miss Helena Andrews
Mrs. Lilia Hocking of St. George at Norton's Island.
and Miss E. A. Wellington of Rock
Miss Jennie Long of Rockland who
land are guests of Mrs. F. O. Hilt.
has been visiting friends on WhiteRobert Sterling visited his aunt head has returned home.
Mrs. Charles Sterling at Peaks
Jack and Courtland Kelley attend
Island last Tuesday.
ed the birthday party of little Albert
Mrs. Clyde G rant and Miss Eleanor Hayes Monday in Rockland.
Rowe of Gorham Normal School were
Mrs. Frank Alley and son Vincent
weekend guests of Mrs. Hilt.
of (ie Light motored to Jonesport
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas, Miss Tuesaay after Mrs. Clarence Beale
Ethel Heinz and Leo Caproni ot
Whitehead and other island resi-

Providence arrived Saturday to visit
Keeper Mann and family.
1 The new United States liner Man
h attan passed here Sunday night
about 830 on her way to the Rock
land course for trials. She was a
Very pretty sight all lighted. Monday
’the keepers had a chance to see her
'by daylight as she passed on the re
tu rn trip to New York.
' Capt. Dick Snow and party of
friends visited this station Thursday
of last week.
• • • •
Little River
Mrs. Corbett and daughter Flor
ence went to Little Machias last week
on a picnic.
Several yachts have been in the
harbor the last few days.
Myron Corbett has been working
on the road for the past two weeks.
Fish have been scarce this week
but the keeper is in hopes they will
be more plentiful.
Neil and Purcell Corbett are going
ashore to look for their first blue
berries.
Many are haying now. and the sea
son is slipping by quite rapidly.
All hate to think of cold weather
■which will be here before anyone
realizes it.
The, island is well inhabited by wild
rabbits which are quite tame. The
children enjoy trying to catch them.
• *• *

Every-Other-Day

Joseph S. Eells, ship builder, Rock George L. Fogler, John Fogler,
Samuel Robbins, James P. Safford,
port.
Benjamin Safford, D. Augustus PayA. S. Eells, ship builder, Rockport.
Carleton, Norwood & Co., mer son, Enoch Heal. George F. Heal,
Albert B. Crane, Joseph Wiley,
A n Old Directory Tells Us W h o Was W ho In Knox chants, Rockport.
C. Young, Jr., merchant and lime Daniel Bartlett, John T. Netcal,
County Towns Year C ivil War Broke O ut
Augustus L. Wentworth, William G.
manufacturer, Rockport.
Joseph Andrews, merchant and Harkness, Simon L. Haudley, William
lime manufacturer, Rockport.
C. Pearce, John T. Barrett, Reuben
Barrett, Freeman W. Pendleton, B.
James P. Paul, Rockport.
Lewis J. Robinson of St. George
Joseph R. Hallowell, farmer and
Merriam & Shepard, merchants F. Melvin, Elisha Philbrick, Calvin
has loaned The Courier-Gazette an merchant.
and lime manufacturers, Rockport.
Robinson, Edward Taylor, F. M.
interesting book published in 1861
Stephen Coombs, wagon m anu Fogler, Samuel Wentworth, Jones
CAMDEN
by B. Thurston of Portland and en
Taylor, David H. Clough, A. T. Met
and blacksmith, Rockville.
J. H. Estabrook, physician and sur facturer
G. S. Barrows, farmer, Rockville.
calf, Leonard Wentworth and Wil
titled "A Business Directory of the geon-.
Otis Ingraham, painter and col liam Vinal, farmers.
Subscribers to the New Map of
Benjamin Crabtree.
j Asa Payson, boot and shoemaker.
lector, West Camden.
Maine.”
E. K. Smart, attorney and coun- i William Brown, farmer, West Cam
Lewis R. Waterman, boot and shoe
Follows a list of those who were sellor at law.
maker.
«
den.
then in business in a number of
Harvey M. Andrews, farmer,’ West I Samuel Gilmore, rigger.
T. R. Simonton, attorney and coun
Edwin B. Coosc, cooper and farmer.
Camden.
sellor at law.
Knox County towns:
Ephraim Payson, cooper and joiner.
H iram Bass, trial justice and ! Larkin Thorndike, flarmer, West
« • • •
Camden. •
i William Hewett, 2d, house joiner.
notary public.
. APPLETON
Halsey & George Payson, sash and
Joseph A. Oxton, farmer, West
F.
P.
Chapin,
Congregational,
blind manufacturers.
Camden.
Oliver R. Butler, supervisor of clergyman.
Asa Cole, joiner and farmer.
Samuel Bradshaw, farmer, West
schools
Charles Ash, civil engineer.
[ John Hewett, house joiner.
Camden. ——
Stoddard & Keene, tanners.
E. Cushing, clerk steam er Daniel
F. W. Smith, school teacher, "Fort
John C. Cleveland, farmer, West
William G. Keene, merchant and
Webster.
Fairfield, Aroostook County.”
Camden.
stock dealer.
Miss M. McFarlane, Pho & Ambro.
Thomas Hemingway, farmer, West i P. M. Fogler, teacher.
G. H. Paige, carriage manufac
artist.
! Edward Rawley, farmer and master
Camden.
turer.
G. L. Follansbee, dry goods and j R. W. Messer, dry goods and pro mariner.
C. M Jameson, teadher and farmer.
' visions, West Camden.
William F. Morang, county com crockery.
Bisbee, Marble & Co., powder
NORTH HAVEN
William Orbeton, blacksmith. West
missioner.
Camdpn.
A. G. Burkett, W. I. goods, groc- maufacturers.
Lewis Leadbetter, farmer.
G. Collins & Co., manufacturers
Mrs. L. A. Hemenway. postmaster
[ eries. corn, flour, etc.
James E. Babbidge. farmer.
and dealers in patent cement, water and American House, West Camden.
Edwin Keating, teacher.
Samuel Y. Crockett, master martpipes, and pumps of all kinds.
William B. Conant, trader.
ner.
Thorndike, Scott & Co., tanners
Andrew Burkett, farmer and millWilliam Frye, master mariner.
CUSHING
and
curriers.
! man.
Xenophon Leadbetter, master mari
James Payson, merchant and
H
enry
Knight,
stoves,
tinware,
H. M. Titus, carriage maker.
ner.
farmer.
wool and wool skins.
Galen Keene, farmer.
Alonzo S. Tyler, master mariner.
George Davis, master mariner.
Berry
&
Philbrook,
sailmakers,
rig
Lincoln C. Johnson, farmer.
Reuben Sawyer, mariner.
Lawrence Parsons, ship carpenter.
gers
and
ship
chandlers.
P. A. Stubbs, farmqr.
Edward Stone, mariner.
Samuel Smith, joiner.
William
Merriam,
books
and
fancy
William Walker, farmer.
Perez Babbidge, justice of the peace
James N. Brown, farmer.
goods.
William A. Collamore,' farmer.
and farmer.
William Stone, farmer.
E.
M.
Wood,
steamboat
and
express
Daniel Lenpest, farmer.
Hezekiah Ames, farmer and fisher
William J. Bradford, farmer.
agent.
Alvin ijherman, farmer.
man.
Ezra
Hall,
shipmaster.
William Brown, farmer.
David Y. Philbrook, farmer and
FRIENDSHIP
C. F. Hosmer, boot and shoe manu
Henry J. Waterman, farmer.
fisherman.
Zenas
Cook,
2d,
merchant.
facturer.
William Leghr. farmer and joiner.
David Ames, farmer and teacher.
Lorenzo S. Cole, physician.
C. F. Hobbs, furniture, stationery
William Wallace May, farmer and
Elisha B. Davis, farmer.
an
d
fancy
goods.
joiner.
A PPLETO N
John Bradford, farmer.
William Athearn, tin and Yankee
Frederic Bradford, farmer.
notions.
Mrs. Joseph Ames who has been ill
Silas Conant, farmer.
dents had a wonderful view of the
A. E. Clark. Megunticook Hotel.
is now much improved in health.
Manhattan, giant passenger ship on
Bradford Davis, farmer.
Jam es W. Clark, livery stable.
Mrs. Robert Perry was called to
Elijah C. Morton, farmer.
her way in and out of Rockland.
E. T. G. Rawson, clerk.
Washington Morton, farmer.
Belfast Tuesday by the serious illness
Bos'n and Mrs. E. M. Mills have re
Nicholas Berry, rigger.
David Bessey, joiner.
of her grandfather.
turned from a 48-hour leave of ab
Isaiah Barbour, cooper.
James W. Delano, master mariner.
Miss Hattie Carle of Camden
sence which they spent in Jonesport.
Jo h n Horton, stone mason.
Moses Kenney, joiner.
preached Sunday for the Pentecostal
Noyes Alley who has been on 48-hour
George W. Richards, millman.
Henry Thompson, boat builder.
Union. Miss Carle is a graduate from
leave at his home in Jonesport has
Henry D. Flye, oyster and refresh
Rufus Geyer, mariner.
the Pentecostal Bible School of
returned.
m ent saloon.
Dexftr J. Palmer,.mariner.
Mrs. Flora Beale and sons Vinton
Rhode Island. The Carle Orchestra of
E. C. Andrews, blacksmith.
Alexander Wincapaw. mariner.
Camden with Mr. Reynolds of Rock
and Erlan spent Tuesday afternoon
N. T. Talbot, attorney and coun
David
Thompson,
mariner.
land with drums assisting, furnished
at the Station, guests of Bos'n M. sellor at law. Rockport.
Isaac W. Collamore, mariner.
music. In the evening Mr. Taylor
Freeman Beale.
Jo h n D. Rust, Rockport.
John
Geyer,
3d,
fishing.
R. Herman Carr. M.M. 1st class of
of Portland delivered a strong mes
Oliver Amsbury, anaster mariner, I
Nelson Thompson, merchant.
sage, the church being packed and
the coast guard, has been transferred Rockport.
a large number unable to gain ad
to Hunnewell's Beach Coast Guard
A. P. Sweetland, master mariner.
•
HOPE
mission. Mr. Taylor takes over the
Station at Popham Beach. Mr. Carr Rockport.
has been a member of Whitehead Sta
J. D. Piper, master mariner, Rock
Abner Dunton, boot and shoe work here for a while.
tion for the past eight years and has port.
manufacturer.
If you have any knocking to do in
a host of friends here. Guy Crowley
Charles Richards, farmer, Rock
Edward True, merchant.
of the station at Popham Beach will port.
Isaac Hobbs, farmer and real estate your home town, get a hammer and
nails and start something constructive
take his place here. Mr. Carr left
Joshua P. Simonton, farmer, Rock- I broker.
Saturday for his new position.
port.
Joshua Pearce, Josiah Hobbs, I —Florida Times-Union.

LOOKING BACK IN TO THE SIXTIES

O /e e f iu e C a /z, answers question

WHICH GASOLINE IS BEST?
New TYDOL winner over
16 gasolines in first actual
anti-knock road test • • •
F IR S T

IN

A N T I-K N O C K

P r o v e d b y th e E le c tr ic Ear—the m o s t accurate
so u n d m eter k n o w n t o S c ie n c e . . . p r o v e d in a
3-day t e s t . . . sam e h ill, sam e c a r ., .a n d t y d o l
w o n e v e r y tr ip le -c h e c k e d trial . . . N o doubt
a b o u t it, t y d o l is first in a n ti-k n o c k .

F IR S T

IN

POW ER

T h e fe w e r th e k n o c k s , th e greater t h e pow er,
as e v e r y d river k n o w s . A nd t y d o l ’s sm ooth,
sile n t str e n g th is n e v e r w asted b y k n o c k in g ,
la b orin g m otors. It w in s e v e r y p o w e r te st.

F IR S T

IN

M IL E A G E

M ore p o w e r m ea n s m o r e m ileage. G e t a tank
fu l fr o m a n y o f th e th ou san d s o f oran ge-an d b la ck t y d o l p u m p s . . . and te st it o n your
o w n h ills, y o u r o w n roads. T r y it f o r k n o c k 
in g . T r y it for p o w e r .

C h eck y o u r speed

o m e te r . A nd y o u w ill se e that t y d o l , in ad
d itio n t o g iv in g y o u all th e prem iu m qualities,
a c tu a lly g iv e s y o u m o r e m iles per g a llo n .

at no extra cost
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